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i^O T'^W EN tyjrotm

mtTown
n *  nki-wMk service s t  The 

8ah«tkm  Army will be held In* 
dooct toDlsht s t  7:80. Cecil KUUe 
trlQ apeakt and Major E . Walter 
TMtim  vrin eoadttct an InJIoinral 
BlbM stndy.

r A - M tc h i  social for members 
and friends of Lakota Council No. 
dl. Degree of Pocahontas, will be 
hdd to Q ^ t a t 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Vincent Borello, 123 
Sadtldgs S t  -

iRdbert W. Warren, son' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy B. Warren of 
Prinoeton S t  is  attending the Air 
Fores sununer training, unit at 
Otis Air Force Base, Falmouth, 
Mass.

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

S I a n s E i x  ST. y
C u b e » 4 2 ru » h 0 d » B tife k t

Zloii Evangelical'  . Lutheran 
Church wUl hold iU Church Coun
cil'and quarterly voters’ meeting 
tomorrowjst 7:30 p.m-M****^®*"* 
the Ladies’ Aid will leave from 
Zion Church at 10 a.m. Saturday 
to attend an outing at the cottage 
of Mrs. Henry Nelson a t Giant’s 
Nock Heights near Rocky Neck,

Members of Washington LOL 
lodges and Daughters of Liberty 
lodges will leave from Orange Hall 
Satorday at 9 a;m. for a picnic at 
Ocean Beach. Members of the 
men’s and women’s lodges will at
tend the 10:30 a.m. service a t the 
Salvation Army on Sunday.

’the Recreation Department an
nounces the movies scheduled for 
this evening at Center Park will 
be cancelled due to rainy weather. 
They will be held a week 
from tonight at the same time 
weather liermittlng.

Mr. and l±rs. Peter Gilgosky 
and their Ions, Ricky, and Peter 
Jr . of 60 Norman St., have re
turned home after a 2-week vaca
tion with relatives in Elmora and 
Bamsboro, Pa.

Walkout Ends 
At UAC Plant

iEattrlrfatfr ittfttfttg
TiWo New Displays 

At Lutz Museum

finm spA Y, JULT lA  IMQ

(OoBtiBaed'oa Page Twenty-tour)

creases. Instead, the old system of 
merit raises will continue- 

Still to be settled Is the issue of 
seven striking workers whom the 
company has threatened to Are. 
The reasons for the dismissals 
have not been disclosed. The union 
says it will file a complaint with 
the national labor relations, board 
if the men are not rehired.

The new contract, however, calls 
for the reinstatement into their old 
Jobs or work at equal pay of all the 
other strikers, the union said. ' 

The settlement in North Haven 
gave rise to new hopes of agree
ments at the othgr plants. Despite 
the optimism, negotiations are still 
in a state of collapse, and it is not 
known when the two sides will re
sume their talks.

Three-fdurths of Brasil’s 
ulation is crowded within a 
mile-wide coastal strip.

pop
100

'Two new educational exhibits, 
representing the products of India 
and one of Manchester’s indus
tries, qre on display at the Luts 

'Junior Museum, 126 Cedar St.
The exhibit from India includes 

prints and textiles, a sari, hat and 
Shoes and brass work. The exhibit 
arranged in the museum’s center 
hall will be displayed during' the 
remainder of July.

Cheney Mills of Manchester has 
donated a silk culture exhibit, and 
samples of raw silk, rayon and 
synthetics for display in the 'mu
seum's industrial section.

A mounted harbor seal has been 
placed on exhibit in the natural 
history section.

Thirty Girl Scouts from Camp 
Merrle-'Wobd' visited Lutz '  Mu
seum recently as part of their 
preparation for the nature study 
badge.

T h i museum will remain closed 
on Sundays during July, and is 
bpen Tuesday through Saturday 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

WHAT A WONDERFUL DIFFERENCE

Every time we start to adver
tise “Daisy Hams” we have 
the meat manager call our at
tention to a ruling of the 
State of Conn., that the prop
er name for this easy to slice 
boneless item is Boneless 
Pork Butt.

This w ssk w s feature this 
tasty meat cut at a very 
low price.

SWIFT PREMIUM
BONELESS

PORK
BUTTS

l b  ®

W het e  wonderful difference 
freshness makes in Pinehurst 
vegetables. The fresh, native 
sweet com  from a farm in 
Windsor is refrigerated as 
soon as it is picked and natu
rally it is kept on “ice" s t  
Pinehurst

SWEET CORN" 
i0 ..„ 4 9 c

AND fRESH N ESS COUNTS, 
TOO, WHEN y o u  BUY 

PINEHURST

OCEAMFRBSH
RLOCK ISLAND

SWORD PISH

From Nabisco

. • / 
0   ̂ •

. n 1

R>. pachogo ....... 43e
12-ot. pockog a ....... 33c

SAVE 6c ON EACH

.  ...^
'■i

At PiiMhunt
BfAslBAB*wTwwnwf

Tawder Young 
CHICKENS

Chicken is a very perishable product. Do not carry 
them In your car too long on hot cummer daya . . .  
unwrap and refrigerate aa soon ss you arrive home.

At Pinehurst you get only farm fresh Connecticut 
U. a . graded AA chickens and chicken parts. To as
sure you of the very freshest . . .  we get shipments 
of poultry from a nearby plant on Thursdays and 
Fridays. Our meat men have to rush, sometimes, to 
get them ready for you . . . but what a wonderful 
difference freshness makes.

This weekend plan a Chlc-N-Que. Use fresh Pine
hurst chicken breasts, large selected Pinehurst 
chicken legs or try several of the specially priced 
broilers afwertlsed below. (Low price of 20c lb. con
tinue on chicken wings).

Special Value— Grade A Conn., Farm Fresh

-99‘
3 for $2.90

CHICKENS
(Split, whole or cut-up at same low pries)

And What A  Wonderful DiHerence
r

Pinehurst Freshness
makes when you buy freshly sliced assorted cold cuts„frankfurts or ground 
meats. Our meat dept. i8 service and you can buy freshly sliced cold cuts 
to suit your fancy . . .  a few alices of this and that at the thickness you 
like beet. .

Imported boiled ham, not all but mostly center slices is an every day 
special Value at $1.19 1b.

In response to demand, we have added GROTE and W EIGEL’S NATURAL 
CASING FRANKFURTS to go along with 1st Prize skinless frankfurts. 
To acquaint you with the freshne.ss of Pinehurst ground meats, we will 
offer, as a special weekend value a pound of lean chuck ground at One half 
price with every two pound.s of this chuck which you buy at the regular 
low price of 79c lb. f . . .  j

. .  . ' . - . f

In other words 8 lbs. of chuck, freshly ground, for $1.98 or'6 lbs for $3.96. 
Chuck patties are 89c lb. arid special lean ^hopped sirloin patties $1.19 lb.

H(ave you tried RoyaPa many exciting Ice
cream fh|vorH? Thia wonderful ice rcreant 
ia 99c for g a l .^
Bxiuuix
Chmrry Vxnillx
Maple Walnut 

*
Butter Brickie 
Chocolate lUpple '' 
Butterscotch Ripple 
Carmel Marble 
Peach

Chocolate Almond 
Black Raapberry 
Peppermint 
piack Cherry ' 
Chocolate Chip Flake 
Butter Pecan 
Blueberry Ripple 

..... Chocolata .

CO O L DRINKS FOR 
. HOT DAYS

 ̂ FicHwtat Fro i^
bVfllVIlQQV

1 1b comfor 99e
FOR ICED TEA

l•IIQVff1VOl J W
81c

Paekogcof 100

A . i ...

AIR-CONDITIONED ,
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY fa f  PJd. 

308 MAIN SIRfIT

Engaged
lorlng Photo

The engagement of Miss Cath
erine Mary Close-to Pfc. WiUlam 
F. Wade la announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Franklin ■ R. 
Close, 610 W. Middle Tpke. Her 
fiance la the eon of Edward J .  
Wade 6f Bloomfield and Mrs. Ar
thur Kestermont of Ban Jose, 
Calif.

Mias Close Is. a 1950 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
graduate of the Hanover School of 
Modeling. She ie currently em
ployed as a  aecretary a t the Con
necticut Heart Aaen.

Private Wade attended Man- 
eheeter schoola and ia presently 
stationed at the Marine Corps Air 
Station El Toro, Santa Jina, Calif.

A military wedding' is being 
planned. No date has been s e t

PiifaBc Retards
MeNianlHi Uea

O rar l^Ulet against Edmund 
E. Haley, property on S tru t St, 
1199,50. ,

EniidlBf Piiradts
Andrew A u ^ d i, erection of sla- 

f le  family house on Hiayer Rd, 
119,000.

Phillips Construction Co. for 
Roger A. Hall, erection of garage 
at 90 Benton St., 81,750.

Richard W. Hyde for Frederick 
G. Edwards, addition to house at
428 Porter 8t,.81,300_______

W. G, McNally and Sone for 
Malcolm R. Wilson, addition to 
house, at 17 Salem Rd., 81,985.

Church of the Assumption, 351 
Center S t ,  ilterationa, 8800.

KLRE Oonstruction Co., ersc- 
tion of new houaea at 20 Gardner

WM. DICKSON
& S0N

260 TOLLAND TPK E. 
T EL. MI 9-0920

.  w u iiiiiim v iu i piKi

j  liidiusfflal PeriRting
F17LLT INSimED \

Read Herald Advs.

60 ENG. FORD
ESCDRT STATION WAGON

Equipped with Standard Tranamission, Heater, Defroater.^ Direc
tional Signals, Foanr Seats, sliding Rear Window. Onee-in-a-Llfe- 
time Savlnga Because of limited supply, F irst O m e—^First 
Served. Federal Label Price 81764.

$■

DOWN
849 Per Month 

Local Bank 
Rates 

UP TO 86 
MONTHS TO 

PAT!

-ATTEN TIO N -
PRATT *  W iERNET EMPLOYES! 

DO NOT LET PRESENT CONDITIONS 
KTOP YOU SWOM BUYINO A O i ^  

PAYMENT UNTIL SEPT, l e t

S t ,  8iB,«M, Uld p̂• Oardtmr S t ,
815,000.

Peter Ives, demolition of garage 
at 849 E. Center St„ 8100.

Blakqly McNaUl, addiUon; to 
house a t 171 8. Main S t ,  8f,000.

George O’M m , alterations to 
house at l80 Bratton ltd., 82,000. 
____________  s  J

OMEIUS
F IU M T J L B B  IKFLMDnoouMT moss
ARTHUR HUM

P.S. . Wo have a limited number of COMET Wagons and 
Sedans for Inunediate delivery!

“Buy With Confidence From Hartford County’s 
Oldest LlnCoIn-Mereury Dealer” >

MOHIARTY b r o t h e r :
“OOMET--LINOOLN--MEROURY-.

301 CENTER STREET MI 8-51S5
CONTINENTAL—ENGLISH FORD”

HOUSE&
HALE
WITH ALL PURCHASiS

Luxury Sheer "Imperiol"

SEAMLESS NYLONS
Regular 1.35

HOUSE
&

HALE

e Plain or Micro-Film mesh 
e Sixes 8H to 11 in  msasursd lengths 
e rsworiU ^4dss: Olittw ( p i^  beige) 

Echo (tawny neutral beige)

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

Pair

SPECIAL!
N

our famous

“DICKIES”. * 1. ^

 ̂ w ash 'd vfeor .

POLISHED ^ n O N

CHINO SLACKS
Regular^5.95 '

2  pairs for 9 j00

6  Regular and Continental styles • .

a  E x p ^ Iy  tailored in crease-holding, wrinkle-resistant 
. ,j| ^ rics

•  M ost w anteil c o lo n :  San d . Olive, Copper Browxi, B lu s

• S izes 29  to  42. L dg len g th s 2 8  to  86

CLOSM) MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

A venge Daily Net Pfpaa K w
Per the Week tb m d  

duMdtii. m e

13,125
BlfaslMr afrOM AedM

I ef-< Maneh0ster— 4 CUy of Charm

Kdr, e ^  tsatlh k  ’
Saturday nMattf' 
tentiesataras. Bliih

Ihe, Werthit
af O. &

y<Hi. L X X IX , NO. 243

Non-Strikers 
Removal of 

at

(F O U R T ^ N  PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JU LY  15, 1960 (Claaeiflad Advartlalag aa '•age U ) PRICE n v E  c t m ^

Hartford, July 16 (jp)_Thef»«ting m ^ i  NUtB
United . Aircraft Gorp. today 
said action by non-strikers 
who seek to oust the United 
Auto Workers as bargaining 
agent at two plants means a 
halt to, further negotiations 
With the union.

The group of non-itriking iyork- 
ere at United’*  Sikoreky dividqn 
plant* in Bridgeport and Stratford 
ha* filed a decertiScatlon petitloil 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board.

The Sikorsky divifrion plants, 
and five othei; United plants in the. 
■tate, were hit by strike* in early 
June. The walkout ended at one of 
the United plants yesterday.

John Clancey, a  Bridgeport a t
torney, said the petition for non- 
striking Sikorsky employes con
tained 1,700 signatures.

United Aircraft, in '*  statement 
today, said that under NLRB rules 
the company “cannot recognize or 
negotiate with either the UAW' or 
the independent group until It ia 
advtaed by the NLRB which group, 
if any. is entitled to represent the 
production employes of the two 
plants.”

"In effect,” the company said, 
“the notification (from.uie NLRB) 
halts all further talks with the 
UAW st Sikorsky.”

TWs ■ inde^HavdcifU ghrap’s  rpettr 
tlon asserts the UAW does not 
represent the • majority of the 
workers- at the helicopter plants. 
There was no comment from the 
union oh this contention.

In New York, Samuel Kaynard,

said he to meet with both
aides ncoct w*4k to see if  a  ,ballot 
Should bo hold among the Sikorsky 
workers on-cbiitinuing the UAW 
as bari^inihg ageiit.

Undsf the Natkmal • Labor Re
lations Act, the union must re- 
ooive*more than (SO per cent of the

(Ceothraed oa Pago Thfftoea)

4  Persons Die 
As Car, Truck 
Hit in Darien

IHirten, July IS  (dV-Four per
sons were kiUed on the Connecti
cut Turnpike last night ̂ hen their 
convertible crossed the divider and 
crashed into a tractor-trailer,

Two of the ■victims were British 
girls employed as domestics in 
Livingston, N.J.

The truck burst into flune, but 
the driver survived.

State Police identified the ■vic
tims as follows:

John Lucashu, 32. of 35 Wood; 
land Place, Stamford, the driver.

Charles T. O’Donnell.  ̂ 36, of 
1079-Post-Rd.T~Darlen.-~-^-^—  

Janet Klrkham. 21. of 32 Lin
ton Gardens, Arnold, Nottingham, 
England.

Elizabeth . K e n n e d y

State News
Ro u n d u p
Mediators Ask 
Union, Aircraft 
Resume Talks

(Coattnued oa Page ThlrtMn)

Rocky Again Bars 
2nd Spot on Ticket
By THE ASSOOIATIBI PRIU9H a  by fulfUmm^t. Of thelf  ̂ prWlc- 

—  tions.
GOP QonvenUon arrangers in 

Chicago Stated that:
L ’Dieir chairman, Thruston B. 

idortbp, had aiiserted on. June 30 
that “i t . appears . a deal has been 
made for a  kennedy-Johhaorr 
ticket at- the rigged Democratic 
national convention.”

2, “Everything Hany 'IVuman 
said about the convention 'being 
rigged has come true.” 

Headquarters for the Repub
lican convention that will open in 
(Chicago ,Tuly 26 issued a state
ment saluting 'Morton as “the only 
major political figure in ‘ either 
psirty who publicly predicted the 
Kennedj’-Johnson ticket in that 
order.”

The Republicana also recalled 
that Johnson, on a' ticket headed 
by Kennedy, plans to call Congress 
back into sesaion next month “to 
give the Kennedy-'Johnson ticket a 
political sounding board.”

Johnson is Senate majority lead
er. Truman supported Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missorui for his 
party’s presidential ''nomination.

The head- of the GOP -platform 
committee says the Democratic 
platform ia long on ptpmises but he 
questions whether the Democrats 
can implement them.

Charles H> Percy of Chicago de
clared yesterday that when Repub
licans meet Tuesday they will come 
up with what he termed “a sound.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller sent 
«ut word again today that “under 
no conditions” would he accept a 
Biepubilcan nomination for Vibt' 
president:

He made the etatement through 
xn aide, in response to a newa- 
man’s queation about whether he 
might now be amenable to second 
place on the ticket, in light of the 
nomination by the Democrats of 
Sen. Jolm F. Kennedy of Massat 
chusetta for president and Sen: 
Lsmdon B. Johnson of Texas for 
vice preeldent.'

Rockefeller, s t  work in his Man
hattan office, declined to comment 
also on reports that the draft 
move has rallied support from 194 
convention delegates outside New 
York.

He also said he knew nothing 
about reports his name would be 
put before the RepubHean con
vention. ,

Rockefeller, after 'withdrawing: 
from an active race wlUi Vice 
ITesldent Nixon for the Repuhli- 
ean presidential bid. left himeelf 
open to a  draft, bUt said he 
wouldn^ take second place.

A leader in the ..movement to 
draft him said he is the only Re
publican “who can -win against- 
the powerful Kennedy bendwag- 
on.” ■ ,

Meanwhile, R^ublicsns hailed 
their own national chairman and 
Democrat Harry *8. Truman as 
prophets who Imve been honorM

President David Fraser,

Sident of the machinist 
n at the Pratt & 'Whitney 

Aircraft plants in East Hart
ford and Manchester, told h 
mass memlmrship meeting 
that mediatonMiave asked the 
bargaining comiftittee to re
sume face-to-face talks with 
management.

He also hinted strongly that a 
proposal, by the company might !»*.; 
forthcoming when direct negotia
tions resume.

Machinist union president Butler 
J .  Seedman at the Hamilton Stand
ard Plants, in Windsor Locks and. 
Broad Brook announced that tele
grams I were sent to Democratic 
presidential nomine© John F. Ken
nedy and Governor Ribicoif, ask
ing the former to request the Gov
ernor to return from Los Angeles 
to the state “where thousands of 
workers are still engaged in a 
struggle for their working-life.” It 
s ta t^  that "in spite of a glossy 
statement by State labor commis
sioner Renato E. Ricciuti, there is 
no end in sight.’’
-■ If  the Governor does return im
mediately, . thi.s would be the_ sec
ond- time-sihee the-otj-ike-got-un- 
detway that the machinists have 
sought his intervention. The 'first 
time, the governor got the partie.s 

Madge to resume talks, but they then 
broke off. The national convention 
in Los Angeles is, however, due to 
end tonight.

Crash Kills Youth '
Suffield. July 15 fjPi — A ear. out 

of control, skidded 160 feet, knock
ed down highway posts, rolled over 
arid crashed into, a tree near the 
Connecticut River yesterday, kill
ing 18-year-oId James Blowen, 
Thompsonville.

Blowen was thrown from the 
car and pinned underneath it. Two 
of four other Thompsomnlle youths 
in the vehicle were hurt. The two 
others, - including the difiver, esJ 
caped InJurj-.

The driver, Anthony L. Grimaldi, 
20, was charged w th negligent 
homicide and released in 81.000 
^ nd  pending, an appearance in 
i ‘>Wh.,cj8UFt'.

(Ceattained «a Page Niae)

:ina s
Plea fo r  Soviet Split

Havana, July 15 (P)—77>e pro-#assaiUng-the - action , of President 
Ised AT- Arturo BYoiuUzi for intervening ingovemmenif ^press critleised Ar

gentina today for aMdng Cuba to 
disavow Soviet interference in 
western hemisphere affsira.. Rev- 
olucibn complained that Argentina 
had never asked the United States 
oAcisUy not to attack Cuba.

Argentina, in an oral conanunl- 
cation to the Foreign Ministry in 
Havana yesterday, said problems 
arising from Cuba’s dispute with 
the United States should be taken 
up with the Organisation of 
American States (GAS).-Inatruc- 
tions. to A m b  a s a a d o r  JUlio 
Amoedo in Havana told him td 
convey .to the Cuban government 
Argentina’s  "preoccupation” with 
international complications that 
might enaue from “threata made 
by an 'extra-continentaL state.” 
I t  said these threats are equal to 
“an intervention in hemlmhere 
affairs.’’

Foreign Ministry sources In 
Buenos Aires said-.it was soade 
clsar that Argentina referred to 
Soviet Premlep N&ita S. Khrush
chev’s  recant warning that th* 
United States ^would be within 
the- , range of Russian, miasilss - if 
M. intervensd in Cuba.

Cuba haa asked the U Jl. Se
curity Council to look Into the 
dfaqiute with the United S t a ^  
The PA S haa uchadulcd a  'nam
ing of ita council tooionow to 
conaider a  Peruvian proposal fer 
a  meeting of AaMrican hemisphere 
foreign mliristera to deal with the 
Cuban situation.

Rovelueion supported ita ertti* 
•Ism of ArgwUiiia with irtata* 
a —to fn m  labor loaders  and op- 
K O tlen adrwalo in Bmiion Airea

the Cuhah-U,S. .dispute. Laijpr 
groups said the Frondiai regime 
was dominated by the .United 
States and “it is certain the peo
ple of Argentina do not support 
the’govsnuheht.’'

At United NaUons, N. Y., ef
forts were reported, under way to
day to shift Cuba’s charge of U.S. 
economic aggression from the. 
U.N. Sscuilty Cotmcil to the Or
ganization of American States 
after the Cubans and, the Ameri
can* have their say next week.

A delegate said the council’s 
two Latln-Amexlcsn members, Ar- 
gefitjaa and EcuSdor, are expect
ed, to submit a formal resolution 
to that effect, after Cuban Foreign 
Minister Raul Ros addresses Ae 
-council and U.S> Ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge replies. Thia may 
last through Monday and Tues
day.

A Cuban source said that the 
decision on whether to putHta case 
before' the U.N. or . the OA8 rests 
with Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro’s  goOemraent. .But he added 
that Cuba’s main -object is to 
Clarify tta polat of view before 
world opinion.

Hot in a complaint to the coun
cil Monday accused the United 
Ststas of trsrin^. tob lock Cuba’s 
social and eCoaomIc revolution by 
“rspoated threats, haraasmwts, 
intrigues, reprisals and aggreaslve 
acts.”

U.8, secreUry of Stats ChrUtiai) 
A. Kerter a t' ths tlma said the 
normal procesa would have b ^  
fpr Cuba to Iwva gmur to the Oas

UN la n d s  
First Force 
In Congo

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Secretary General Dag Ham-

S skjold announced t h a t  
plane loads of troops 

from Ymiisia and Ghana ar
rived in Dqqpoldville today as 
a start of^he U,N., force in 
tlie .Congo. 1 ^  contingent 
was understood to number 
about 380 men. , •

The announcement at ^l^ited 
Nations said the U.S. Air Force 
flew them in by an airlift that “will 
continue at a rapid pace over the 
weekend.” Others are ready to de
part, it added, in battalions Offered 
by Tunisia, Ghana, Morocco and 
Ethiopia In- respbnae to’ a' request 
by Hammarsk.iold.

A U.N. spokesman said Sture 
Llimerr a Swedish - businessman, 
had reached Leopoldville to head 
an admlnistraitve task force aa 
U-N: resident representative.

Twenty-two U.N. men to aid the 
troubled new African Republic 
were on their way.from Jerusalem.

Maj. Gen. Carl Carl.sson von 
Horn of Sweden, since 1958 head 
of the U.N. truce Supervision Or* 
ganization in Palestine, leaves -his 
Jerusalem headquarter* by plane 
today to. become, commander of the 
new military force.

Maj. Gen.* Henry Alexander, 
British, commander of Ghana’s 
small army, and a small detach
ment of' his' troops set up head
quarters in a dowTitown hotel in 
Leopoldville to roars- of approval 
from . hundreds of C o n g o l e s e  
gathered outside. ;

“Ail we are trying , to i do Is to- 
get everj’body to put down their 
arms and not to do. any thine: fool
ish or anything silly,” a Ghanlan 
sppkeiFiitfratia-. ■ -  ■' -ir"’- 

.tier, after 4 talk 'with
Stetson Buys Lee Hat

Danbury, July 15 (/P)^The Frank 
H. Lee Hat C .̂, the last name 
brand hat company remaining in 
what was once the hat center of 
the world, has been sold to the 
John B. Stetson Co., Philadelphia.

Lee will continue in Danbury as 
a separate operation, under local 
management, said David H. Har- 
■haw, Stetson president. The firm 
employs about 550.

Several other hat shops still op
erate in Danbury, producing hat 
bodies In the rough for fini^ing in 
other factorries.

Diversification has. been the big 

(CoBtlnued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Nationalist Chinese Cabinet 
Minister in Taipei, Formosa claims 
Chinese Communist forces are 
bogged down In' rebelUons Tibet 
.' . . Communist dally Hoy takes 
step nearer official status In re
gime of Prime Miniatei; Castro by 
moving into newspaper plant in 
Havana, recently vacated by Cas
tro’s own mouthpiece^ Revoluclon 
. . . Russia contracts to supply 
India 11/2 million tons of petroleum 
products in next SH yean.

Home Secretary Richard A. 
Butler sayn in London people must 
be kept aware of perils of nuclear 
war and not lulled into accepting 
them .. . . Some 450 workers In 
Portsmouth, R.I. are poised tq 
start work at Raytheon Mfg. Co.’s 
new $3,350,000 anti-submaririe 
wwrfare center here Monday : . . 
U.S. Army Signal Corps.' In Ft. 
Monmouth, N.J. dedicated memor
ial fountain to wartime homing 
pigeons.

Conn, delegiation throws dinner 
in Lbs Angeles for 160 persons last, 
night, and 305 person* show np 
. . . south Korean Socialists urge 
Communist China’s admission to 
United Nations in order to ease in
ternational tension.  ̂ . . Another 
heating  ̂on Massachusetts! option 
to buy New Haven Railroad’s Old 
Colony Line will be held in U.S. 
District Court, New Haven, July 
19. a f  10:30 a m.

President Eisenhower maintains 
public slleoce on Kennedy-Jobn- 
sbn ticket chosen by Democrats 
. . . Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of 
Newf York is only Republican “who 
can win against poWerfnI Ken
nedy bandwagon,” says leader in 
movement to.win OOP presiden
tial nomination for governor . . 
State and local police in Nortfa 
Arlington, ,N.J. last hight scoop 
up on* of ta rg e t gambling hauls 
In New Jerqpy history wban they 
raid private, home and opnSaeata 
98W,4M In cash.

Prssident Blaenlioweir's desk ia 
clear of last big ataOk of bills 
whlcb Oongress sent to him short
ly bsfore rsesaring foa po)lUcai 
oonventiens, . . .  Houai niarlng 
o ^ p litio n  in Nsgro ssttlsmaat 

racially mUed oommuiUty near 
tboB. la ■■

(CbatUued en Page Se\m)

U .S. C ancels 
Air Link Talk 
With Russians

Moscow, July 15 <JP>—Citing the 
current poor state of diplomatic 
relations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union, the 
U.S. government has called off 
talks on opening direct commer
cial air eervlce ■ between Moscow 
and- New York.

The Russians have long sought 
a direct link with the United 
States to show off their big new 
turboprop airlinen. A deb^ttoir 
headed by the director of Aeroflot, 
the Soviet air service, had been 
waiting to leave fof Wash^igton 
to start the talks Monday.

Any agreement will be recipro
cal. with 'a  U.S. airline getting 
rights to operatw into Moscow. 
Pan American Is the only U.S. air
line that has indicated a desire for 
the route, U.S. embassy officials 
said.

The U.S. note said the'negotia-' 
tions should await an improve
ment in relations.-ILwas-deHvered 
yesterday after a series of Soviet 
blasts at the activities of U.S. 
military planes ajid Soviet accusa- 
Uons that the United States is fo
menting the trouble in Die new 
Congo Republic.

The Soviet government, in notes 
delivered yesterday to the United 
States, Britain, Canada, Denmark, 
France and Norway, accused west 
em planes of deliberately^and fre
quently buzxlng Soviet merchant 
ships on the high sees. The Rua- 
sisns said this endangered the 
ships and violated shlppihg^ghta 
in international waters. .

The note to the United States 
accused American planes of more 
than 200 such incidents over a 
period of years.

Such charges have been made 
frequently in the Soi^et press. The 
official notes appeared to be a step

(Continued on PSge Four) -

Ripped Oil Tanker 
Agroun^ Near UN

New. York, July 16 (K^~A hole 
was ripped in the hull of ah, oil 
tanker, today and heavy fuel'oil 
from its 32,575-ton csrgt iqiewed 
into the East Rlvar at a  spot un
der the United Nations buiiitog.

’lire 608-foot PsnamsnlaA tanker 
AUtald hit an unidentUlsd sub
merged object a t .3:10 while.bound 
upstream.

The eaptqin ran Us sU ^’fia the 
Manhattan shore and it was' tied 

SOa _wAll wlth '^ l^ 'ifck*
awash\-

The W p listed . 14~ 
starboaM (right) *aa: 
thm  tbr-luda Ik’ the

Sens, John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson stand side by side as the Democratic party’s presi
dential ticket, yesterday in Los Angeles. Johnson ■was named by acclamation last night after Ken
nedy said he wanted the Texan aa his running mate. (AP Photofax).

■ • . • f .
Dixie Anger Eased  ̂ Liberals Riled .

Johiison Accepts Kennedy Bid 
T #  Seek A îce President Post

Says Soviet,
Set td S|op 
Aggression
By THE ASSOCXATBO F B B U

Nikita S. Khrushchev, de
clared today the U.N. resoltt- 
tion on the Congo may not. bo 
enough. .He said the Soviet 
Union is ready to act “to hialt 
the aggression” there “if  
those states which are c a r d 
ing on diriect aggression 
against the Congo do not stop 
their criminal measures.”

“The demand of,the So-viet Unloa 
is simple — hands off the repubUe 
of Congo,” Khrushchev said. ”Tha 
Soviet government will give tlia 
Congo Republic the necessary help 
which may be required for tha 
victory of your just cause.”
__This was disclosed In a. messaga
from the Soviet premier to th# 
Congo's President Joseph Kaxa- 
bubu and Premier Patrice Lu
mumba. The Soviet news agenpy 
Tass quoted the Congo leaders as 
messaging Khrushchev yesterday 
“We will be compelled to ask for 
intervention by the Soviet Union 
if the western camp does not 
sist from aggression..."

In Brussels, the' Belgian gov
ernment "rejects with contempt” 
a So\riet statement charging Bel
gium with 
Congo, a

It said:
"The Belgian government and 

the Belgian people haye learned

ith  Mgreaston in ths 
Belgian note said today.

By JACK BELL
Loa Angeles, July 15 (ff’i—£en. 

John F. Kennedy formally accepts 
the .Democratic presidential nom
ination tonight with some party 
liberals bemoaning his endorse
ment of Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
a* his endorsement of Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson aa his running 
male.

In a dramatic but highly tra
ditional dfeoision yesterday, Ken
nedy compromised with the po
litical realities o f a threatened 
southern bolt and wheeled in 
Johnson,'-the majority leader of 
the Senate, as his vice presiden
tial nominee.

The Massachusetts Senator thus 
took a practical step ’ 'toward 
quieting a .gro-wing Dixie rebel
lion. But he reaped in return some 
protests from party Liberals who

^felt tHey hid been influential in^sccretary, described the report as
his top-place nomination, and de- 
served better of their efforts than 
a middle-of-the-road vice presi
dential candidate.

Kennedy could placate these 
dissenters, however, with a Lib
eral acceptance speech tonight 
and the choice of one of this group 
to succeed Paul'M. Butler as the 
party 's. national chairman. Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washington 
w«s tabbed as a leading candidate 
for this job.
T h e re  was one report, quickly 

denied by- both' the Kennedy, and 
Johnson camps, that Johnson was 
chosen at his own insistence. The 
report came from John S. Knight, 
publisher of the Knight News
papers, in a copyrighted story he 
wrote for his new’spapers.

Flefre Salinger, Kennedy’s press

Bewildering^-^At First

Why Johnson Accepted 
Second Place on Ticket

By JAM ES MABLOW 
‘ (AP Kedvs A nal^t)

Los Angeles, July 16 (P) — T̂he 
Democratic ticket ^  Sen. John .F. 
Kennedy for president and Ben. 
Lyiidon B. Johnson fof 'viee pres
ident fries a couple pt klndjg of 
fish, political and personal.

For years the 51-year-ol(f John
son has shown signs of achiM-for 
the presidential nomination. Tliere- 
fore, foeing it  go this week to Ken
nedy, [eight years his junior, must 
have been, a shattering blow.

The fact that Johnson, at Ken
nedy’s request, would accept the 
No. 2 spot on the tl.cket looks be
wildering a t  first glance. I t  makes 
sense when you lift the lid on this 
Strange poUtlcsl pot and look in
side.

Johnson,'** Senate leader of the 
Democrats, for years has had one 
of the most Importafit and sower*: 
ful jobs in the country. What he 
wanted was the most (w e rfu l job 
of all: The pretideney.

Compared with either one of 
them the vice presidency ia a 
shadowy situation.

A vie# president traditionally 
■imply presides over the Senate, 
vetas only to break tie ,vet#a on the 

ffiOor, and runs eyrafids for the 
prtfskleiit. ■

Johnson, whose Senats term is 
up this year, without quesUon 
could be re-elected; by Texas and 
retain his Sdnate leadership. H# 
still ta'expebted to. itm forrth# Bm * 
ate as well s# the vies praOdtacy.

B u t (this happens to M a  toucliy 
year in the national political 
scMie."

The South, as it showed at the 
Dbihikiratid cooVantlon, was rs#- 
tiva aigMS balky over the Veiy Lib
eral'olvll rights platforfn plan 
aliofod down Ita  throat by the rtat 
of tha eonventlon delegates.

Thar# was Atood chance i-ui* 
South in next Novambsr’a else* 

VBSi)d ha a  lot loaa. thaa 
- tails. guppoft-oC tha

^Democratic ticket headed by Ken
nedy. .

By getting Johnsdn to run with 
him, Kennedy went a long way to
ward pacifying the South, which 
Is where Johnson had his , inain 
backing in his unsuccessful bid 
for the presidential nomination.*

So froir^ a political standpoint 
it makes sense to put Johnson on 
the ticket as Kennedy’s rtumlng 
mate.

But there’s a personal element 
In this. "

Washington newsmen who have 
dealt with Johnson /or years know

"completely and absolutely un 
‘true,” and added:

"Sen. Keimedy asked Sen. John
son to run and Sen. Johnson ac
cepted.”

In s  statement issued later 
through his office, Kennedy him
self described the story as "pure 
and absolute fabricaUon with no 
basis in fact. I  visited Sen. John
son a t approximately 10:30 this 
morning. Thereafter, after con
sulting leaders of the Democratic 
party around the country, I  aaked 
him If he would accept the position 
of the 'Vice presidency.'The subject 
matter was brought up cbmpletely 
on my own initiative. .

A apokesman for Johnson also 
said there was "absolutely nothing 
to the atory.”

Knight wrote that Johnson had 
passed tlie word to Sen. Keimedy’a 
brother^ Robert that, having been 
defeated by Kennedy fo r  the preai 
dentlal nomination, he wanted sec
ond place and would fight for It on 
the floor of the convention if 
necessary.

Confronted with this, Knight 
said, the presidential nominee 
agreed to take Johnson. The latter 
has tossed off some nasty cracks 
about the Massachusetts Senator’s 
immaturity iri the face, of a de
mand ^or world leadership from 
the presidential office. -

Johnson’s friends, of course,

he has a  gigantic ego. This is pre 
y  Kennedy’s ■victory Ovqr

cut the Texan
ciaely why 
him -must have 
deeply^

It  would hardly seem senaihl# 
for an egotistical man, dressed in 
the tremendous robes of power 
worn by a Sepate leader, to give 
lip 'the job for, the comparatively 
less influential post of vice presi
dent. '

But Johnson, who has talked 
with newsmen at great length 
about the nice things said of Mm 
oven the yeara could feet particu
larly. honored if th« voters chose 
him for a  job just one heart beat 
away from the'presldracy.

Thsre ia more: Johnson, a tre- 
msndoua manipulator of men, 
codld tia# ths irice presidency in a 
way not attempted by others who 
have held that Job. He could try 
to hold the reins of power in the

(CoattaMd #■ Page Poor)

Tluit*8 the Spirit
, San Franoisco, July 15 (F)— 

Agat Millar petitioned euper- 
lor court for a  change lb his 
name because, he said. Miller 
doeai’t  refledt th* true apirit 
of his native land, Greece.
' He /wants it  riiaaged to 

Agqtl|(aBCi4ea Gregory MeUa-
MWEtOfe

(ConttBoed on Pag* Two) f
> . —  ' ' ' . .

Gov: Ribicoff, 
Bailey, Bowles 
Awaiting Tasks

h y  W lLuiXM BENDER
Lob Angeles, July 15 (J’) — Con

necticut’s untitled political wiz- 
drda awaited the cMl' today for 
their assignments in Sen. Jolin 
F . K e n n e r’s upcoming campaign 
for the presidency.

Each of them, G6v. Abraham 
Ribicoff, State Chairman John M. 
Bailey and Rep. (Chester Bowles, 
will have major roles to play in 
Kennedy’s election bid, but so 
far their jobs have not been de
termined.

Tills trio, that contributed' so 
much to Kennedy’s successful run 
for .the Democratic nomination, 
declaradl itself ready to serve in 
any capacity the Massachusetts 
Senator wishes.

Ribicoff was Kennedy’s conven? 
tloh floor managsr, and Bailey

Prall manager of the Senator’s 
vention operation here. Bowles 
assisted Kennedy as bis foreign 

poUcyy adviser, ami guiding . the 
preparation of uw Democratic 
platform.

“I Will do whatever I  can for 
Jack  Kennedy conaiatent with my 
dutlea .aa Govamor,” Ribicoff toM 
nawnnm. "My dutlea aa Governor 
ooirie first.
' “To the extent th a t .I  can find 
the Ume, I  wm be avaSabla'for 
such services to futtber a  victory 
for Senator Kennedy.”

with indignation the Soiriet. g ^ *  
emment attitude towhrd the Oim- 
go events.

“Th* (Soviet) note distorts th* 
intentions and the facts in an 
(Mlious way."

Tha Belgian responsa rsfssred 

(Continued on Pag Beveii)

Bulletins
frotai the AP Wires

E CRASH K » X  AT FIV E 
Darien, July 1 5 . —^Hie death 

toll mounted to five today la tha 
oolUslon of a car and a  tm ek 
on the Connecticut Turnpike. 
John O’Donnell, 31 - year - eld 
brother of one of the four per* 
sons killed outright In last 
night’s smashup, med In Nor
walk Hospital of his injuries. 
*1110 convertible crossed' the 
highway divider and emaahed 
into the tractor-timiler. Tha 
truck bunt into flamee, but t ta  
driver eurvived. Two of the v i t t - . 
ttms were BritisH gjrls einpleyed / 
as domestics in Livingston, N. J . ..

D iB ASKS LATIN AID 
Washington, July 15 (JV—Tha 

administration was reported to* 
day to be planning to ask t ta  
August session of Congress to 
aattorize'a special Lattn Amen* 
can loan fimd which could range 
up to 8500 million the proposed 
fluid would launch Preoident Eh* 
■enhower’s announced ne 
program for Latin Amerlea. I t  
would open up aa enttraly. new 
field of loans for housing 
land resettlement.

CAVE-IN KILLS WORKBIAir 
Greenwich, July 16 (Sn—A 

borer lost Us life today In 
cave-ln of a sewer dltdi ha. and 
other workmen were dlgghig.
A 23-foot long seotton of . ttd  
ditch collapsed, and Joae|tt A ."  
Kuc of Greenwich was. harfcdh 
up to Ms chest. Another worit*, 
man, EUgyne Orrteo of Stamr 
ford, escaped Injury. He 

,ther laborers s ta rM  digging —  
Kuo out. But Kuo was daasL 
The precise cause of death 
not available bnmediaMy.

30 FIBEMDBN OVEKCOJMM 
New York, July 16 GPl —  A 

fire In a plastio novelties wab* 
iifaoturlng firm today ereatad 
w ^ t was tem M  dangerena** I 
nitrous oxide ftoaes. Tw en^> 
firemen were quickly. overntanj 
Reporto on condition Were ‘

'lofit loittnediately available.' Ad- 
dltlonal firefighters were 
moned to aid 60 first eSUed. to- 
the scene, a t 109 West SSth 8 t. ' 
la Manhattan. Tha blaaa: was t o ; 
the 13tt floor quarters e ( ' W|b 
Greeabaum Novelties Co. - .’A

REDS R EJEC T PLANE STCHtT 
Moaoow, July IS  (SB—The Sot! 

vlet Unlott today rej ected Pi««h> 
Idenr Etaeahower's eentttftaa. 
that the U B. 90 4 1  
■anoe plMie i 
tfonal .watofo 
down by a  Stotot 
f e i r ^  BOnietor Aolial 
aiyko -’ 
ef ■
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O r d e r s  N e w  T r i a l  | g t a m p s
F b t  G o n d e n m e d  S l a y e r

■ lA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , I fA N C H B B T E R , C O N N , l E l D A Y ,  J O L T  15^ 1960

South  • Windsor

M A N C H B E T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., F R ID A Y , ;R J L Y  16 , 1960 p io i'lilf

in the
'News

By M )PI8 MANIIEIJ.

TUrtfort. Jt«!y,16 (iT>—A f*d*ralfwM a key lw «« In Smith’i  <le-
Judft ha* orderMl a new trial for 
a fH-year-old man' who haa been 
Uvins hi the aha'dow of the electric 
chair for three yeara  ̂ The decision. 
I f sustained on a possible appeal, 
may end the threat df death,

IJ. S, District Jiidf e .1, Joseph 
Smith yesterday overturned the 
Superior .Churt conviction of Beni 
jatoin aeid, accused of the' ham
mer slaying of a woman In Harl- 
f o r d '^  19M. Smith told State

cision, . . . , .
In it. Reid admitted he killed 

Mrs. Florence McCluney, 54. 
Hartford.' bv beaUng her with a 
hammer during an attempted rob- 
berv on Jan. 15. 1957. Her frosen 
bodv was found in her car in a 
parking lot wlt.h $2,078 concealed 
In her clothing.’

Smith noted that the confession 
had been written in language 
phrased by 'Hartford Police. If 
Reid had-had counsel, he observed, 
the lawyer "would have watted

a ^ o r it ie s  to grant Reid * "''V| dangers of adopting I'an-
trlU .or;M ce an order,for his re- a itatement

signed by him.":
Smith said use of the confession 

■which kept Reid in Ignorance of 
his right.*, made the trial funda
mentally unfair."

The Jurist- added, "Commenta
tors have long pointed out that ad
vice of*counseI, to be meaningful, 
must be obtained in the early 
stages; of a criminal, prosecution. 
Representation at the’ trial can be 
of little help If a peradn has been 
led to describe his action in terms 
which provide the elements of the 
moat serious, charge possible 
against him."

Reid's- court appointed defender. 
William D. Oraham of Hartford, 
has fought the state and federal 
case for three .veers. He charged 
Reid was in jail from Jan. 18 to 
March 7j 1957 before seeing a. law
yer.

Smith’s decision noted that 
Reid's mental capacities is on "the 
borderline of mental deflclency."

leiaae from Wethers^eld State

n^ie*  jutlge ruled Reid is entitled 
to’ a new trial becaii.se he was not 
ads'laed of his right to he repre- 
s^ted by a lawyer when he was 
peeaented on a ipurder charge in 
MartfoH v>oHce Court folloislng 
h »  1957 arrest.

■•’It is the duty of the courts of 
thla aUSe when a minor of limit
ed Intelligence, ignorant of his le- 
g ^  rtghts.'^a.brought before them 
on a capital’ rharge "to inform the 

pused of his right to counsel,’’ 
^ judge aaid. ■
lAasiitant State’s Attorney .1. 

nfead Murphy declined to comment 
o «  what' the'state’s next- move will 
be until he . haa had a chance to 
StUd.v jlM^es' decision. If the 
atgte U  forced Into a new tiral for 
Il$ld the charge of flrst degree 
murd^ may be replaced by a lest- 
ac. charge.

X  bonfesaion by Reid, obtained 
nftsr his. police coOrt arraignment.

^ 4 8 5 , 1 6 4  B u d g e t  S p t ;  
N o  T a x  I n c r e a s e  S e e n

"Barring' unforeseen clrcUm-Acauaed by extension of "cUy” wa-

m Accepts Kennedy Bid 
To Seĉ fc-Â ice President Post

'fOoattaiMd from rage Onev

didn't agree with this Version. 
TTie.v frankly couldn’t figure why 
Uttisenate leader-would be-wrilling 
to trade kii position for the vice 
presidency which, even in its ad
vanced 'status, ■ ia a Job in which 
one man stands In preparedneas for 
aflothef’s degth.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
ofTeSuU. w’ho urged Johnson not 
to take aecond place, shook hia 
hiiitd'teid sighed a little sadly at 
tiM outcome which was formally 
r i f l e d  by the Democratic eon 
v|ntion last night.

Baybum's explanation was that 
Jen son  Jiad been offered the spot 
sM  repllsd in simple language 
U^t he couldn't reject an.v de
mand, for service his part.v er his 
country laid upon him. Johnson 
hiniaclf offered no enlightening ex- 
pjianation.

‘Whatever his motives; by the 
Introduction of Johnadn's name on 
the ticket. Kennedy appeared to 
hive softened a movement to deny 
hiim the vote of several southern 
states in the 'fUtrtorn] College.

’Kennedy could desl with the 
cdmplalnlng Uberals of the party. 
They had no organixations to 
dhny him the electoral vote of 
any state. He could pitch for their 
stUpport by the I^bersl utterances 
s6ch aa he planned for tonight’s. 
M^ravagania.

^onlght’a formal acceptance cer- 
SSponlep take the form of a big 
show with'its Holl.vwood stars and 
premiere hghta.' its thundering 
tliousands of spectators and its 
nitlon-spsndlng coverage by tele- 
vthlon, radio and the newspapers

'(Johnson has been a target, for

Philately can’t heep ahead of 
history. v

Bsriier this year, the U.8. an
nounced a 4c commem for the 
Japaneae-Amerlcan treaty cen: 
tennlal.

Remember what happened?
Last month, the U S. announced 

a 4c commem to mark Mexico’s

stances. South Windsor should be 
able to hold the taa line this year,’’ 
Finance Board Chairman . John D. 
Madden said Thursday night fol
lowing a town meeting at the- hlfch 
school which approved a $486,164 
general government budget for the 
fiscal year ending July SI, 1961.

Madden aaid it was hia .opinion 
that no increase in the present 
mill rate would be necessary this 
year unless such bircumstsncea 
arise. He said that a small de
crease might even be in the cards 
for taxpayers.

Financing to provide a new 
high school hers will probably be 
deferri< so that it will not make 
another rise In the mill rate nec
essary this year. Madden stated. 
He dted the possible necessity of 
hiring a large additional group of
school teachers as a circumstance-

ter lines.
Charlss Hudson of the Board of 

Finance served ss moderator at 
the Town - Meeting. Town • ClsVk 
Charles N. Knes'resd the meeting 
csU.

Church Note#
• Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
worehlplog at the Wappin|{ Gram
mar Schooron AyerslRd., will have 
Rev. Jamee Heinemeier of Haxatd- 
vllle aa their guest preacher Sun-, 
day. He ia pastor of the Lutheran 
Church.of Our Redeemer and will 
have for hia sermon theme "It’s 12 
o’clock-r-Midnlght or High Noon?” 
Church worship will be at 9 a.m. 
and 10rl5 a.m. and Sunday School 
will be at 9 a.m.

First Congregational and Wap- 
ping Comtnunlty Church iWll hold 
joint worship services at 9:30 a.m, 
Sunday at the latter church. Rev. 
R, Winthrop Nelson will take for 
his sormon topic "Counting the

him? The eventual answer, em
bellished with a lot of explana
tion's,' was yes. The ticket had 
Jelled, id the. dleappolntment of a 
half doxen other hopefuls.

So Johnson had hie hour in the 
limelight before tbs' convention. 
Mrs. Johnson, wearing a red dresa 
and a corsage of yellow roses of 
Texas, stood proudly by sis the 
Senator told the Democrats they 
have a vigorous, progressive party 
that has "the will to win and the 
people to do it:’ ’

"As an American. »s a Pern 
■ i orrat. as warm, good friend, I sm 

proud to stsnd beside end to stand 
behind the next president of the 
ITnItert States, Jack Kennedy," 
■Johnson said.

” If I have any capacity to o f
fer, it will always be hia. What
ever capacity I have will be avail
able always for service to my 
country and my party.

"I want to aen-e and aei-ve well. 
I will leave It to my fellow Pem- 
ocrats. to my fellow Americana, 
to determine what title will be 
on my door”

Speaker Rayburn aaid he thinks 
.Tohnion'a name on the tlckel will 
be "very helpful " ’to the Demo- 
orata in carn'ing the South In No
vember.
' 'Ravbuni, who sponsored John
son’s bid for the presidential nom
ination. aaid he thinks all aections 
of the country will accept the 
Kennedy-Jphnaon tlckel. He said 
it will be moat effective in quiet
ing the Incipient revolt in the 
South,

.So far aa he ia concerned, Ray- 
bum said he haa no doubt that 
Johnson will let hia name remain 
on the ballnt aa a candidate fop 
re-election to the Senate while he

rtrlcana for Democratic Action i also runs for vice president.
iA D A i. the Liberal appendage of 
t){e party. He haa been cnllelied 
b j  Chairman Butler for ignoring 
tte  recommendations of the I>em- 
ofratlc Advisory Council.

♦Gov, O. Mennen Williams - of 
IQchlgan. a pre-convenlion aup- 
MXter of Kennedy, said his dele- 
fratlbn feels the nomination of 
JMinson was "s mlstsk'e.'

iiRohert R. Nslhsn.^head of the
tMatrict of Columbia delegation ; not be Intere'ated

Of couiar - he's going to do 
that, ” Rayburn aaid,

Thla was in line with the tradi
tion of .lohn .Nance (lamer in 1932 
when he ran both for vice presi
dent and for re-election to the 
House from Texas.

Tliere were many _ and varied 
conjectiona as to why .lohnaon de
rided that he w'ould take a vice 
presidential noniinatinn in which 
he haa said repeatedly he would

ai d an ADA leader, wanted to put 
u I the name, of Gov.''OrMlle L.
F ieemM of Minnesota lo oppose 
jfc s o jS  In -a floor vote. But Free- 
r( ^  scotched that.

iCallfopnla and Wigoonain dele- 
gajes complained • about the 
cltolre of Johnson but the con- 
vteboii wasn't in X mood to chat- 
laige gny reqiie.<t Kennedy made 
Jflhnadh's nomin^tlpn was gaveled 
through without any. formal vote 
Iff a session which found delegates 
atgyiiig away in droves.

X5hiy_  ̂ Johnson's nsme was 
pjgced la’giomlnatioh by Pennayl- 
vgnls :Mv- David L. Lawrence. A 
tw orth i^  voice votews4 asked to 
stispend Ptilea and make the nom- 
Ingtien by acplamatinnwiihdiit a 
f c ^ a l  vote. Although there was, 
a,', aubalantial chorus of nnea. 
cNairman Leroy f^oliips deetared 
JghAson nominated, i ' '
■^Already waiting outr'de the 

hibl. Johnson then ajipeare* to *d- 
djteW the delegates and to tell 
tMem what a ’ ’warm, good friend 
h* has been to Kennedy,

(This was the man who haa been 
•Wgestin^ at every available, np. 
portunity in the last few day* 
tiKBt - Kennedy la too yoiing and 

Inexperienced to be prealdenl. 
was the man who atld he had 

g ^ e  out of his way to’ see that 
Kennedy, the neophyte has ■ a 
e^*nce to learn hia poittlea at the 
Mot of the master.

Sut all of that was forgotten. 
IVhen Johnson wen^'to the ron- 
ntlon podlqm. it was as the < 

her acknowledging a pupll’a ! 
hlevepiefft Of a goal he himself 
'  sought but might nevef st-

Al.w'sya before yealnrday the. 
Texan said that a.a .Senate leader 
t)c had a more Imjmrlanf Job than 
the second place'on .the ticket 
could offer Bui he avoided say
ing he would refuse to arcepl the 
vice prealdenllal .nomination it It 
were offered to him.

When they gave it some th'oilght. 
Johnson's *uipr|sed friends agreed 
that The ~SFn a I e ma j oH t’y 1 ead e f 
«lood lo lose little ppiUlrally by 
thl.a maneuver. If the ticket woii, 
he would have to trade a com
mand post for an observer’s tower.

But there was universal agree
ment among hia a.ssot.latea that If 
the 51-year-old .Inhnson hecomea 
vice president, he will have Ken- 
pedy’s Signal to oul-do anything 
that Vice Rreaidenl Rlr.hafd M. 
.Nixon haa accomplished in the way 
of activity in the office.

On the other hand, if the Demo- 
iials lose but Johnson continues 
as his party’s .Senate leader, he 
might be in an even stronger posi
tion to hid for the lop spot after 
Kennedy’s defeat. ----

independence centennial.
•-So, some big wheels in the Mex

ican regime declare they will send 
Fidel Castro all the oil he needs. 
Later, ^ e  Mexican government 
said the wheels were not squeak
ing for the government—but the 
statemeirt left Mexico as a neu
tral in the scrap, with the Elvis 
Pireaiey o f the Caribbean, to steal 
a phrase from a true observer.

Anyway, the U.S. is going ahead 
with its Mexican tribute -as well 
as the Japanese aalute.

.The Mexican commem to be re- 
leas^ Sept. 16, at Los Angeles, 
will* feature the historic bell 
brought to Mexico City from Do
lores, Mexico, where Miguel Hidal- 
go rang It In his_ch11rth in hia.caU 
for Independence.

This’ bell is presently located in 
a niche over the entrance to the 
Palacio Nacional (National Pal- 
acei In Mexico City, and is rung 
.each year by the President 
of Mexico In impreasive cere
monies. It hangs from a cross 
piece siippocied by ' the figures 
of tiVo Infanta. Printing of 
this portion of the stamp will 
be in a shade of red simulat
ing that used for the Mexican flag. 
The other color is grisen.

Printing w'Hl be on the Oiori 
press, shect-fed, and perforated by 
the L-type perforating machine. 
The stamps will measure 0 84 by 
1.44 Inches, arranged vertically, 
and i.ssuance will be in sheets of 
60 subjects. An initial printing 
order for 120 million has been 
placed.

Aa noted earlier, the design rep
resents the cooperative efforts of 
1-eon Holguera of Mexico and 
Charles R. Chlckering of llip U.S. 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing., 
The same design, with niorilflca- 
tlons (30 centavos) will be utilized 
by Mexico.

The vignette was engraved by 
Chaf.le* A. Brooks and the letter
ing and numeral by Howard F. 
Shafpless.

Collectors desiring fir.st day ' 
cancellatiorui of the 4-oent .Mexican . 
commem may send addressed en- i 
velopes, together with remittance j 
to cover the cost of the stamps I 
to be affixed, to the Postmaster, 
IjOS Angeles 52, Calif, A close flt- 
ttlig enclosure of postal card thick
ness should be. placed in each en
velope and the flap either turned 
In o‘r sealed.

Envelopes submitted should be 
of ordinary letter-size.—and each 
must be properly addres.sed. An 
envelope must not be sent for the 
return of brat day covers jind  
orders for rovers must not include 
requests for -tincanreled stamps.

'The outside envelopj, or wrap- 
"Jier, ■ to the Postmaster shntild he 
endorsed "First Day Covers 4-cent 
Mexican Independence .Stamp." 
Collectors should bear In niind that 
this Is a vertical stamp and. covers 
should be addressed low as far to 
the left as possible.. .

which could nullify hia prediction.
Voters approved the general 

government budget wilhout op
position. Tha total amount, cut
back from departmental requests, 
represents m $27,462 increase over 
the amount appropriated for the 
fiscal year which ends this month. 
The increase was largely made 
necessary by greater costs of an 
expanded school system and addi
tional Water bon'd payments

Senior PYF of the \Vapping 
Church will meet at the 'Wapping 
Community House Sunday from 7- 
9 p.m.

Massib at St. Francis of Assisi
Church will be said at 7, S, 9, 9:10, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Sooth Windsor correepondant El
more Burnham, telephone Mltohell 
4-0674.

other 20 - or more-^are promiaad 
for the remainder of the year—ao 
save your pennies.

July 19 — Pony Express Oen-- 
tennlal 4c. Sacriunento, CUif.

Jjjly 19 — Pony Express Cw»- 
tenni^ 4c embossed stamped en
velope.' St. Joseph, Mo.

Aug. 6 — Boys’ Clubs of Amer
ican Centennial 4c. New York 
City.

Aug. 12 — Air mall 7o red. Ar- 
llngton, Va.___________________  ■■

A'ug.'iS — Air mail 7c red em
bossed stamped envelope '(eoet, 8 
cents). Portland, Ore.

Aug. 19 — Air mail 7c . red In 
booklet form. S t .’ Louis,'lio.

Aug. 28 —  Physically Handt- 
capp^  4c. New York City.

Aug. 29 — Fifth World Foreet- 
ry Congress 4c, Seattle, Wash.

Sept. 14 — Francis Scott Key 
4c in Credo series. Baltimore, Md.

Sept. 16 — Mexico Independence 
Centennial 4c. Los Angeles, Calif.

Sept. 26 Japanese-American 
Treaty Centennial 4c. Washington, 
D.C.

Oct. 8 — Jan lghace Paderew
ski as a Champion of Liberty 4c 
anti 8c. Washington, D. C.

Oct. 22 — Air mall 7c red in 
coil form, Atlantic City, N. J.

Nov, 1 — Camp Fire Girls 4c. 
New York City,

Nov. 7 — Giuseppe Garibaldi as 
a Champion of Liberty 4c and 8c. 
Washington, D.C.

Nov. 25 — Andrew Carnegie in 
Famous Americans aeries 4c. New 
York City.

November (date and place of 
first day to be disclosed)—Abra
ham Lincoln 4c. Credo aeries.

FIA N O 'S
R E S T A U R A N T

Rt. 6 and 44A—MI 3-2842
For a womlerfiil lime . . . ex- 
rellent food, entertalnmehi, at
mosphere. Daoitlng every Sat- 
.urday night.

Gordon Kilpatrick Orchestra
Nightly________________jnnUy
I-otinge I-iinches

Entertainment Dinners
e OPEN SUNDAYS e

Ripped Oil Tanker 
Aground Near UN

(Contldned from Page Ch|e)

river betwMn Manhattan and 
Qtleens.

Pifeboats and fire apparatus on 
shore stood by as the oil spread.

Deputy Fire Chief Joseph Coh- 
. trasUtano.aald,JtoWever,  Ihatther.e- 
wss Tittle danger of fire from. the 
heavy fuel olT, which is hot as 
Inflammable as lighter olla such 
aa gasoline.

The tanker has a drew of 36 
men and ooe woman. Mrs. Erika 
TImmann, 'the ship’s laundressj^

No one was reported injtire^^
The Coast Guard directed river 

traffic away from the 15.804-gross 
ton tanker which lay just south of 
50th Street. The Coast Guard and 
police had reported at flrst that, 
the ship had run aground, but this 
proved unfounded.

Barges were eummoi\ed so that 
the oil remaining in the tanker 
could be pumped into them.

The tanker, owned by the Al- 
vion Steamehip Co., New York 
City, had just arrived with Its 
cargo_ from-the Persian Gulf. At 
the time of the accident it 'was 
bound for its berth on the East 
River at 138th - Street.

Coast Guard, Are and* police 
boats sped to the ecene at the first 
word of the tanker’s distress.

The skip|>cr, Capt. Karl Heinz 
Strange, told authorities he was 

■»

, EAST HARTFORD
F A S I l ^

" S O U T H  
F A C I H C "

o n

being towed by two tugboats 
when he felt his ship shudder Just 
after i t . passedT under the Wil
liamsburg Bridge. He saw oil 
gushing from the port aide below 
the water line, and he felt the 
ship start to settle In the water.

The captain ordered the tugs 
to head for shore so Jhe Unker 
could” be" BeaSuid’ i f  neceisin’

Auaaiet Are Arty
Adelaide, Australia—Attendance 

at the two-week festival of arts in 
Adelaide included 82.000 theater
goer*, 26,000 at concerts and re
citals, and 49,500 at outdoor ac
tivities.

ISarry . . Ji» Pa»e« Arrepleg Darina Till* Casaarmnl

ThInkUig Out Loud
The periodic plea.s for an in

crease in first'-class postage rates 
makes one wonder it it was Post
master General .‘̂ ummerfleld who 
declared, ’’What this loimlry 
needs is a good .5-rent stamp."

' ^  20 .More Commems
Ro -far thla year, the U-.R, had 

issued 20 varieties of stamps. An-
■ ' >

Holton

tm .
In the day. Kennedy 

called hia defeated rival and 
jtaii that he would come to 

him Just ak Gen. Dwight El- 
" sr called on the Tate Sen,

. A- Taft after he had dc- 
the Ohioan at the 195$ Re- 

..ah (softvgnUofli 
-Jolmsdil’a yethion, the -two' 

Uttla'111,4^ ease, dlaeueaed 
to ha taken up at the 

aairtbB."'neonvenlng on 
Op over these 

j u ^ aafag; tfcay talked of

tha-quae- 
rnau wttfe

Sta|e to Drop 
Level of Lake

The water level of Bolton Lake 
will be lowered this fall to accom
modate thoreline leaidcnls who 
wish to make repairs to docka, 
aeawalls and other facilittaa, ac- 
cording to present pUi\a.

Lyle-'M. Thorpe, director of th> 
State Board of '.Fliherlea'' and 
Game which admlnialera the atate- 
owned lake, aaid tentative plank 
call for Idwering the water level 
not more it ban three fecf'aom e- 
tlme duriiig the latter part o( 
September. i

Pointing out that the State 
would like to manage the lake in 
a way which Would meet iklth the 
approval of . property ownera, 
Thorpe commented he'would want 
to hear from any. person living or 
doing huaineaa about the lake If 
he faaia ha would ba adyenqijr a$- 
Cact^ l ig ' atidi a  tMWwww * -'

RECORD
HOP

-Tenigtit emd Soturdoy 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

7:30 P.M. to 11:30 PA4.
RAY ROWETT, Disc Jockey

-.«994Mitt09« 1

tt Drlve-Is SImwIbz

•tADVENTURES OF 
I HUCKLEBERRY FINN?

"TANGANYIKA’’ f

8:15 6i25-10:0

FRIR Hack rt»n Biss* 
Dsz Shew 1 till Shewliine

Bt: i  AHFAD or Ih[ REST

GLORIOUS '' 
ENTTERTAINMENT!

Rodgers and Hammeratein’a 
"SOU’TH P A dF IC ”
In Glowing Color! 

Rosanna Brazzi, Mitzi Gaynor 
Shown 2:00-8:30 

Short Subjects 1:80-8:00

Note! One complete show each 
evening at 8 o’clock. Doors 
open 7:30.

July 11 thru 33  -p  
Rodgers and Hommarsfoin'a

Spactoevior Iceadvor Umkml

^ u H i T ^ c i R c
ON STAGE wiSi tout’M O'lnts,

-Bruce XacKa]r.--- -Neac.v -Andrews 
e a s e * *  * * * * * « * i a a *  

Joky 35 tftra A«g. 6
L e o n a r d  B o r n a M in 's
WEST SIDE STM Y
I f  iptiol ammgtmtnt, whilt 
WIN appearias is Naw Varir. 

aisfavATioMS at i-nei 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e
STAR SRAN6LED SUNDAY SHOW

July 31 8 :0 0  F.AA.

BENNY GOODMAN
wMi W$ •dflMiiraICO NORVO omI Flip PHR^ 

PrW*i! $3.75, 3.25, 2.30, 1.P«

SAT. I P.M.— KID SHOW
•SATELLITE IN THE SKY" 

PLi:S C.^^R'TOONS

Tobacco Road
"A  humnroua lusty evening Jn 
the - theater. . . ’’ Sprlngflald 
News,

CLOSES
TOMORROW NIGHT

SOMERS
StOGK THEATER

Rt. 20, Somers. Conn.- I ■ ' .
lieaervaUana: RI 9-4451

ocoooocoya>x<mxx^
H N E /F O O D  a n d  DRIN K 

P R E P A R E D  t o  P E R F E C T IO N !
When you want to treat aomeona- spe
cial to the very finest in expertly pre
pared food, favorite drinks, atop in 
here.’This,I*, for you!

For Your Listening Pleasure
EDDIE REED

ATjTJflB PIANO

A V E Y ’ S
a  e. OENTICE g f.

SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
SERVED 
IS NOON 
To • EJM.*

O O O O O O O O O r ^  ™  •’ T *  •“ ^'CiOOOODOOOC

c jy n r G R A N T iio ir r G u R n s

" 1

- in -e R 6 d s ^ y .p :^ ta i$ '

Tit!

C O S T ' S
John Rai iy tiioio. Jr.»

EdMBdl Pnittaig

BONUS LATE SHOW 
FRIDAYS AT MIDNIGHT

^'STOPOVER
TOKYO"

Oolor—•’
RakoH WBfB4w.JoaB OhMae

im BSE BY  BHYME <
MAT HELP OITESS 
By A l f ^  Shelnwold

Sometimes you have to guess 
which opponent has a key ace or 
a key king. Some of my friends 
decido such matters with the 
of a nufiery rtiyme that starto 
"Ihbety bibbety*'^ and goes on very 
intellectually from there. A 
surer method is to use the old 
bean. ■ .

West leads the king of dta- 
monds, continues tvlth the ace, 
and then leads a third diamond 
to dummy’s queen. •, You’re iome-' 
what relieved ■when Bast follows 
suit^

Your problem Is how to handle 
the trumfie. You can limit the 
trump loss to one trick if either 
opponent "baa A-x. The method is 
to lead a low trump through that 
opponent. He must play low, and 
you will win in Jhe <^poflte hand. 
Then yoAi play low trump# from 
both hands, and let him take his 
ace.

,Thls is a fine idea, but hqw do 
you decide which opponent has Ute 
aoe of trumps?

Indiroed Method
•the brainy method Is Indirect, 

but quite good. Find,out abput the 
ace of spade* by leading the queen 
of-hearts from dummy.

No, this is not Intended as a 
joke. Tou lead the queen of hearts 
for a flnesee, losing to . West's 
ktiig, and now yciu know that Hast 
has the ace o f apadeS.

By this time you have discov
ered that Weat - has started 'with- 
A-JC of diamonds snd king of 
hear,ts. If he also held the ace of 
spades he would have opened the 
bidding of paasing. Hence East 
must have the ace of spades.

By this time you have discov
ered 'that West has started ■wrlth 
A-K of diamonds *tid king of 
hearts. If he also held the ace of 
spades he would have opened the 
bidding instead of passing. Hence 
East must have the ace of spades.

For this reason . you ..must get 
to dummy with the king o f  clubs 
to-lead-a~k)w-tru mp-through-Bast^ 
W hen'East plays low* you^ win 
with the king and return a trump, 
playing low from the dumn^.

If West is brilliant, he will lead 
his last diamond when he ia given 
the king of hearts. And if East is 
brilliant, he will ruff with the ace 
of spades. West will still win a 
trick with the Jack, of spades, and

'■ M M tlH
A  Q $  2 
V  Q i  7
♦  Q 10 6

nerr *  ’ j i l r
$ J 9 4  A A 18
r K 4 2 A  9 < 5 1
K A K 7 4  A i J S
A J 4 5  ^  A Q I 0  8  1

SOUTH 
A K • 7 5 3 
A  A  J 10
♦ J 9 2
A  A 4

Waat Narih last
Pats Pays Pass 1
PSM 1 NT Pan 2
Pam 3 A All Pas*

Opeang lead — ♦ 1

i t

you will go down. But the oSflti 
are against yoilr oppementa find
ing so magnificenit a defense. 

Dolly 4)oestt(Ml
■ Partner opens with one heart, 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades J 9 4r Hearts' K 4 2; 
Diamonds A K 7 4( Cfiuhs J 6 6. 
What dd you say?

Answer: Bid two diamonds. 
The hand is too strong for a raise 
to two hearts, but net strong 
enough for a jump to three hearts. 
Bid your auit and raise hearts 
later, to show that you are in- 
between.

(Copyright 1940,
Oeaerel Features Oorp.)

b o d y  IDENTIFIED 
Westover Air Force Base, Maas., 

July 14 (P) — T h e  Air Force has 
identified a body recovered April 
23 from the Connecticut River In 
Springfield as that of A.2.C. Gerard 
J^ollcoeur, Augusta, Maine. 
(̂ ’’Volicoeur. 28, waa one o f eight 
crew members of a C47 which 
crashed in the river during a 
snowetorm Nov. 4, 1955.

Join The Crowd 
Have run With

Featuring Rick 'n RM 
Dine a n d ^ n c e  Every 

THURS., FRI. and SAT. . 
Alr-Oonditioned 

For Your Com fort!,
O a k  GriH . 3 0  O a k  S t.

No Cover e No Minimum

M A N S F i E L D i f Z i It's The Most!
• FEATURE SHOWN FIRST SUNDAY Thru THURSDAY o

KIDS! KIDS!—SUNOAT-MONDAY-TUESDAY—AU Color! 
"SNOW QUEEN’’—Full Length Cartoon Feature 

"BATTLE HYMN’’-R O C K  HUDSON

FOR A WONDERFUL TIME . . .  
EXCELLENT FOOD, ENTERTAHfMENT, ATMOSPHERE

DANGIN6 EVERY SATURDAY NI8HT
GORDON^IULPA'^UCK O R C H E ST^

Trio NigbUy Daily
Every Friday Lo'unge Lnuebee

and Sat. Evening Entertainment i Dlnneta
THE BEAU’HFUL, NEW

Fiano ’ s  r e s t a u r a n t
.Jk  O  r o u t e  8 -44A -M I 1-2342

S T A T E B
NOW» PLAYING—ALL NEW

MATINEE AT 2 P.M. 0 EVENING, FEATURE AT 8 P.M.

FOR 1NE FIRST n M i

The Glorieŝ lhe

^ T E V E  R E E V E S
«  H E R C U L E S

Also. ^  ^etlon-Paeked Weafeni
George MontgMsory "K lnf Of The WIM StBlllwM’*

VUee”—

B o t io n

Girls Sehedule 
Softball Gaives

Two Jiinior Mfthalt team giiave 
been aeleeted fronn the girls par- 
tlol^tinC in the Park Departznent 
Recreational ptofram . The teama 
will play each other in Ute first

—

cema o f a  eeriea on tomorrow at 
4 p.m.' a t  the Bolton Dairy field.

Team one, under Um  aiipervision 
o f Mrs. Stanley Nichols Jr„ will 
be known as the Bolton Boeskeni. 
The playere on this team are Sut 
■an Daley, M aiy Jo N loh ^ , Star 
Chaplin, Laura Smith, ITioIet 
Q’!^ illy , Carol Stiioldand, Linda 
Roeer, Irene Farrell, Susan Loa- 
seh, and Mary Klar.

Team two, under the leadership 
e f Mrs: YYederick Qaal, wfll be 
called the Bolton Bobby Sox. 
Playing on this team aro Letitia 
Redpel, Kathy Belcher, Diane Ted- 
ford, Debbie Smith, LeeHe Hunter, 
Jennifer Maxwell, Donna Valen
tino, Lomn RoUly and Pam Ohap- 
Hn.

Girls am lequosted to report to 
their respective managers ad the 
field at 3:45 pm . tomOrrojP.

The senior girls spftball pro
gram haa been dlectmtinued for 
this year. ’Die Junior divWon will 
continue to July 24.

Dental Clinic Set 
A  dental clinic for pre-schOOl 

children, 4 years ef age and older, 
will be held July 19, 39, and 31 at 
the Community Hall.

Any parent, who has not been 
<xmtacted to date by phone, that 
la intereeted in having their child 
participate in the clinic Should 
contact Mrs. John Chaplin o f  
South Rd. for appointment end 
other information 1^ Monday 'ovS' 
ning.

Twelve altgr bOya of St. M at^oo 
Church enjoyed an outing at Riv
erside Park on Wednesday. Fa
ther McGiirk, Dr. Bernard Sheri
dan and WUfred Oote accompan
ied the boys on the trip. .

Daooo Committee Set ’
- A  Harvest Ball wiU be sponsored 

by the St. Maurice Council of 
CathoUe Women, on Sept. 23 from 
• p.m. to 1 a.m. at Fiano’s Res
taurant on Rts. 6 and 44 A. Mrs. 
Anthony -AimimtaJM and Mrs 
George Maneggia are servlhg as 
co-chairmen.

Mrs. Pasquale Cafro will be In 
charge of the door prizes and Mrs. 
Holland Meloche ■will be ticket 
chairman. Decorations •will bo ar
ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robbins. Other committee m em -’ 
hers are Mrs. R'olandtMasae, Mrs. 
Robert Simmons, Mrs: Ernest As- 
pinwall and Mrs. Anthony Maneg
e s .  Tony O’Bright’s  orchestra 
will furnish the music fejr the af
fair.

Baseball Notes
Fiano Realty baseball team de

feated the ^ Ito n  Dairy team 8 to 
' 2 Wednesday, Pitching for the 

winners were Paul Shea and Randy 
Cote. Their catcher was Allen Skin
ner. The Bolton D a i^  pitchers 
were Joe Tracy, Mike Kutaavage 
and Tom CrocketL-Andy Hoar .did 
the catching. Don Demartin served 
as umpire for the game. :" * 

Fiano Realty will play the Blast 
Hartford Cubs tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at Bolton Dairy field. Thla game 
had originally been scheduled for 
Sunday.

M A M Oil will play Bolton 
Dairy this evening at 6 o’clock at 
Dairy field.

Ohuroh News
Masses 'nflll be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church Sunday at 7, 8:30 
and 10 a.m.

Holy Communioh will be cele
brated at St. George’a Episcopal 
Church at 10 a. m., Sunday.

The Rev. Theodore Chandler has 
chosen 'I’Greed, One of the Seven 
Deadly Sins’’„as his sermon topic 
at the liV gr in., service at the Con
gregational Church Sunday. v 
. A t the 10 a. m.) service on Sun

day at United Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Carlton Daley will use the 
topic,"The Days Mo've Toward the 
PUrvest” for his sermon. Miss' 
Nancy Lee will be soloist. The 
Sacrament o f Baptism will be ad- 
lUinistered qnd a.^juirsery ■vjill be 
conducted during the service.'

. ' Meetings Set
A-meeting of the executive coni-

attee of the Wonieii’s Society of 
ristian Service of the United 
Methoijist Church, will be held 

WedneiMay at 7:30 p. m., at the 
Church.' All . officers, secretaries, 
members o f the ways and means 
committee and membership com
mittee are urged to attend. /

The regular - .meeting -of' the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Boltcm 
Volunteer. Fire Department will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Eklwards 

, Wadhams on Lynwood Dr., Mon- 
' day. Members attending may ar
rive anytime after 6 p. m. Mrs. 
Stuart'Wella and Mrs. Albert Gig- 
Ilo are starving on the refreshment 

. committee.
•̂ Iis Board of Education will hold 

an ̂ adjouhied meeting tonight at 
8 o’clock at the school.

T!he Bosrd o f Selectmen will 
meet this evening at the tdwn of
fices a t 8 o ’clock.

Columbia

Rev. H. G. Wyman 
To Preach Here

tetraUen dshdlUM 'iffU June M  
snd those who pay tU s aaonth 
mutt pay n 25 osmt penalty. After 
the 'first o f August this penalty 
fee will he 'l l -  A ll dogs six inonths 
or over must he licensed.

. -Maaoheeter Evenlujg Herald cor- 
leepoadenL .BIrs. LodnTlIinock, Jr., 
teleplMme MItqhdl 9-9823.

Square Dance Qub 
To Conduct Party
The Manchester Square Dance 

d u b  will have a dance and water
melon party Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the Weat Bide'tennis courts. Earl 
Jobnaton, club caller, will return 
to calL^e dancea after having par
ticipated In a square dance festival 
in North Carolina.

AU club members are welcome 
to attend. In case of rain, the dance 
will be held in the West Side Rec.

Classes in square dancing will 
again he held in Um fall. Interested 
couples may get in touch with 
any club member for information.

AFPBOVES TICKET
Hartford, July 16 {JR— T̂he 

chairman o f tha Connecticut Ken
nedy for  Praaident d t ib  aaid iaat 
nteht he feela n Kannedy-Johnson 
ttw et will win tha Ndvembar elec
tion and after tiuit fuisiah world 
laaderahlp. AUked PhUlipa, for- 
aMr mayor o f Stamford .and for
mer U.S. repreaentative frc»n the 
Fourth District, aaid all mambera 
#€"01# Connecticut Kennedy Club 
war4 "thrlUed .1^  dellgfab^" at 
MiBgadaatlOB.

By PATRICIA PLATT
The Samuel FeUce. family at 144 

Highland St; can easily boast of 
having the most unusual rumpus 
room in Manchester.

Their basement has no Impres
sive collection of stereophonic 
equipment, no wicker chairs on 
which to relax while entertaining 
friends, and certainly no prize- 
wlhning m oim t^ tuna Dad (^kught 
while fishing in Maine last sum
mer. Only a*single object mteht 
attract your eye as you enter’ the 
room—a 3-ton theater pipe organ.

The organ covers a vast area of 
the basement. The console oc
cupies about the same amount of 
space as a church pipe o r g ^  con
sole. A complex of pipes, ranging 
in'aize from ohe-quarter inch to 
174 ft,., in length are arranged 
horirontally and vertically every
where. A huge blower ia in a small 
adjoining room.

Among the pipes are such in
struments as a tambourine, bass 
drum, and castanets. Two regula
tors, one in the bass section and 
the other in the center of the 
room, keep the wind pressure con
stant. An upright board of con
tacts lines the wall on one Side.

Nine Months Work
This musical marvpl is the 

brainchild of two enthusiastic 
teenaged organ builders,. Thomas 
Felice, 19, o f 144 Highland St., 
and Michael Foley, 17, o f 65 Math
er St. Together the ' boys have 
spent nine months rebuilding and 
repairing a dust-covered, 30-year-, 
old organ which "they purchased 
about a year ago from, the Colon
ial Theater in Hartford. They 
have transformed it into a play
able, nostalgic reminder o f. the 
1920’s.' when theater pipe organs 
were as necessary to the silent 
movies as the Keystone Cops.

Although neither of the boys 
had-4iad any previous-experience 
in nenoVatlng ■ organs, both had 
studied instruments for several 
years.'' Mike has played the 
piano for nine years and the organ 
for nearly two. Tom has studied 
the -accordion lot-nine -years,''

Two years ago, the boys watch
ed the installation of a church 
pit>e organ in the basement of 
Mike’s home. , They agree that 
the reason they chose to remake 
the theater pipe organ was that 
“ It Is complex and we wanted to 
learn about It.”

And they did. “We had to be car
penters, electricians, and., plum
bers,”  laugheil. Mike.

'The boys dlssMembled the organ 
piece by pleqe,v diagramming the 
more difficult areas of its construe^ 
tloh. “We trieetto remember all we 
could." Tom recalled. .Only the re
moval of tlfe one-half ton console 
required professional, help. The 
rest of the parts were loaded into 
Tom’s station-\Yagon and’’'driven by 
the boyq Into Manchester.

 ̂ Inspected Pipes
After placing the instrument In 

the basement, the boys proceeded 
to Inspect the fiOff pipes. They spent 
eight hours Cleaning the 105 thea
ter and organ stops, or keys, and 
the two manuals, or keyboards, us- 
ing a putty kAife for piuch of the 
work. The sound effects controls, 
once wished, bore labels for such 
different spund variations as "door 
bells,”  “ chlmesj”  “ Chinese blocks,” 
“ galloping hoofs,”  and “ train gong.” 
Most o f the sound effects, or traps, 
were missing, however, and the 
'boys were confronted with the 
problem of locating the fixtures. 

The boys decided to buy a 
second organ. A theater in Cape 
Cod yielded a smaller theater pipe

Mike Foley is not pausing to figure a way out o f that musical 
mpze. He’s merely stooping to adjust the air pressure in one 
o f the two organ regulators. Tom Felice, below, assists by play
ing “Tico Tlco,”  complete with castanets, .tambourine, and 
drums. (Herald Photos by Saternis.)

with many of the needed 
traps. A  church organ, purchased 
frgm C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church in town provided many 
other missing parts.
■ A ’ major problem in the recon
struction was caused by the bend 
ing, through movingr-iof the 2,201 
delicate contacts which were neces 
sary to complete the transference 
of sound from the keys to the 
pipes. Each, of the minute pins had 
to be straightened Individirally.

Gradually, the old organ tcxik on 
new life. The boys installed and 
tuned pipes. They checked and re
paired two large cables, contain
ing about 30 miles of wiring. They 
gathered and a t t a c h e d  traps 
finally numbering 22. They built 
and added a missing front to the 
console. On Nov. 23, the day before 
Thanksg(iving, the organ worked 
for the first time.

Still Work to Do 
Nine* months of work has not 

made the organ complete, accord
ing to the boys. They would like 
to restore it to its condition of, 
three decades ago. So far, they 
have done much to overcome its 
years of neglect. Originally in
stalled in the theater in 1930, the 
organ was abandoned three years 
later when sound pictures became 
popular. Until its reconstruction 
by the boys, it had remained un
played since that time.

Because the early films were 
soundless, theater pipe organs 
were employed to simulate em©;- 
tions and sounds intended in the 
movie.. The organ was capable .of 
reproducing the sound of almost 
every instrument in a symphony 
orchestra, as well . as the vox 
humaha, or human voice.

The Felice-Foley organ is equip
ped with such slight modifications 
In-sound effects as “ Chinese”  and 
“ Oriental,’ ’ "sorrow”  and "pathet
ic," as well as the less subtle, but 
perhaps more fatniliar “ riot," 
"storin,”  and—shades of. the 
"Great Train Robbery’!—the 
"chase.” The "storm” can be ac
companied by "rain,” and a "siren” 
can be emjiloyed on the "chaae.” , 

Refused $5,000 Offer'
Since its ’ construction, a eteady 

stream of visitors has seen the or
gan. Bkithusiasta from New York 
have heard' it, and an - offer of 
$5,00<> from a Florida, buyer, hM 
been received — and refused—by 
■the boys. "Qur main purpose, 
said Mike, “ ia to help the theater 
pipe organ make a <x>meback.--We 
believe that the organ is definitely 
enjoying a new popularity, especi
ally On the West Coast. Wie want 
to do our part here.” ,

The boya have found not any 
less valuable the experience ‘they 
htC-ve gained in dealing with people. 
Tom said, "We piet and talked 
with people from the president of 
a Hartford corporation (the Spen
cer Turbine Gorp., who provided 
them with a blower) to the main- 
tefiance man in the C o l o n i a l  
Theatre who first allowed us into 
tke organ loft.” Maintaining a 
wide-spread correspondence with 
organists throughout the East and 
receiving the many visitors , the 
organ attracts continue to ao 
quaint them with other people in 
the field.

The boyJi would like to pursue a

- » -r

Tha Rev. Henry 0 , Wyman of 
North Olmatett Ohio, former paa- 
tof o f Columbia Congregational 
CSiurch, will preach the eermon 
during morning worehlp eervice 
Sunday at 10 aun. The Rev. George 
K. Evans, minister,, is on vaca
tion but Will be here next Sun
day.

The Rev. Mr. Wyman will use 
T h e  Teat o f Time”  a# the sub
ject e f  his sermon.

About Town
The Cardinals defeated the Red- 

legs 10-9 last night on the tions- 
Firemen’s field. Scott Dunnack 
and Danny Citalrk were the bat
tery for the Cardinals; John Card 
and Stuart Kaplaii for the Red- 
lege. Richard Spellman and Don
ald James were umplree.

A  eon was bom  to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Forrest Haun of Whitney Rd. laet 
night at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. The baby is 
their eecond eon. They have, also 
three daughters.

Piiblle Records '
Eight warrantee deeds for prop

erty trensfere have been recorded 
at the town clerk’e office aince the 
last release o f such records on 
Junevl. These include Luther I. 
and Hkchael M. Buell to John R. 
and Elaine W. Mrosek of Man- 
(Iheeter, iKcottage and lot on Co
lumbia LtUte, off Eh-doni Rd.; 
Francis J. Hart to Doris B 
Ogushwits o f Willimantic, a par
cel o f  land on the north side of 
Old Willimantic ltd., approximate
ly eeven acres; Clkronce R. Jef
fries to Albert and Barbara J. 
Hadigan, house and lot. on Henne- 
quin Rd.; Dr. Roy C. Ferguson to 
Richard R. and Jane F. Molt of 
West Hartford, dwelling and lot 
on the northeast side o f Columbia 
Lake; Bernard Carlson of Walling 
ford to Pauline W. Cowley of\Ml- 
aml, Fla. land on Rt. ■ near the 
Columbla-Ahdover town line; 
Joe-Patrlcia Carlock to 'B’elix and 
Angellne T. DeSiato of WllUman- 
tlc, cottage and lot on Sleepy Hol
low Rd.

Town Clerk Philip H. leham has 
announced thal only 304 dogs have 
been regl|Btered with him to date 
for this year. Thia he feels is quite 
borne less than the number of doge 
which should be licensed. The reg-

Maacheeter Evcillng Herald Oo- 
hunbla eerreapOBdeat. M n . Oetiald 
R. Tuttle,, telepheae AOudimy 8- 
8486.

BOY scour
iV o t e s  and News
Boy Scout Troop No. 183 re

turned Sunday from a w eek ' ot; 
camping at the Lake o f Isles, Boy 
Scout Reservation, North Stoning- 
ton. The troop waa the flrst to 
camp at Unit No. 2 Pequot, the B 
section of the large camp, and was 
the first to earn the Bronze Cedar 
in that section.

All Scouta on the camping trip 
passed tjyo requiren\enta in scout- 
craft, became more akillful in 
watercraft, took part lit an "over- 
nighter,’! earned a “Totin Chip' 
by handling ^ t f e  and axe, and 
visited three points of Interest on 
a patrol or “bud^y hike.’,’ In ad
dition, four Scouts were awarded 
the following meriK badges:

David Sheffield, 14 Llnnmore Dr., 
rowing and swimming: ^ e ll Pa!/ r- 
aon, 104 Bald'win Rd., swimming; 
David Simpson, Beelzebub Rd., 
South Windsor, fishing: and David 
Pierson, 110 'Constance Dr., swim
ming.

David Sheffield and Gordon War
ren, 13 Centerfleld St., ate remain
ing another week at the L*ke of 
Isles. The next overnight camp
ing trip will be In September at 
Camp Johnson in Bolton.

R U G  «mtl ,r 
U P H O l i T E K t

c l e a n i n g
T E L  M l a i m  ■ 
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We''Oive stoC Oram ftH a B

W A L K E R S
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Just Amyeds..
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 

• J A N S S E N  a n d  
LESTER "B E T S Y  R O S S "

; P I N E T « A K O S
' A t Coot Summer Prices—-Pick Tour Style and Ftabh

W A R D  M U S IC  S T O R E S  **STO^*
Open Tues., Wed., Thnrs., Fri„ tUl 9—Sat, tUl 6 PJ«.

It:; .'X-

joint; career of organ-building And 
purchase a large, multi-manual 
purchase a large, multi-manuel 
Wurlltzer theater pipe organ, the 
largest type of organ in the world. 
Where would they Install it? No 
problem, the boys, indicated, look
ing at each other. "I guess we'd 
have, to build an extra garage,” 
said Tom.

But that is all in the future, they 
admit. While they continue to shop 
around for other organs on sale, 
they are satisfied .now to tune, 
finish, and add traps to the organ 
they have. "One viewer In the or
gan business,”  said Tom, “ says 
that our organ is the only one in 
the East with theater stops on it.” 

"■Visitors are enthusistic about

if, to say the least,”  he added. 
‘They are impressed mostly with 
the variety of traps, but they tare 
also surprised at the wide degree 
of sounds our' organ can produce.” 

"Full organ,” agreed Mike, 
referring to the greatest volume 
the organ is. able to produce, “ can 
bring the house ddwn.” ,

Who needs stereo?

G A S  H E A T IN G  
P . S T O L T Z  
C H  7 .2 6 5 1  
A D  2 .'5 9 4 6

f Re E ESTIMATES

TH E  H o u s e  O F  F A S H IO N

EYE G L A S S s a l e s - s e r v i c e ' '^

HEARING 
AIDS

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Comrtntfoiral

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
768 MAIN STREET

SAVBT
12 Large Bottles

$ ^ . 5 0

E L A S T IC  S T O C K IN G S  

T R U SS E S  —  BELTS ^

ARTHUR DRUB

VIC’S SODA SHOP
1B3 WEST MIDDLE- TPKL

CLGSED
JULY 1 i ta JULY 25 

OPIf< TUESDAY. JULY 26

Tax Incl. 
Plus Deposit

$1 .65  Delivered 
I Tax hicl. 
Plus Deposit .

‘ .*

"k -k -k

Small Bottles 
Case ojf 24,

$1.20I Tax Incl. 
Plus Deposit

$1 .35  Dplivered 
I Tax tncL 
Plus Deposit

SMALL BO m .ES — CASE OF 30
$ 1 . 5 0  O n i  O M O  $ 1 . 7 5  .DOliTered

I . Tui IncL I Tax Incl.
Pius Deposit Plus Deposit

....VJi ■'

.S e lf  P IC K -U P
CASES OF SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OCR BOTTLING PLANT 
Prices quoted are for home deliv
eries only; extra charge for ban
quets, iwrties, showers, weddings, 
etc. , ■

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO
10 HENDERSON RO. 

Ml 3-7922

South Off \
. Coutor St.

North Off 
Wo8t Coutor St.
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TV-Radib Tonight

COO I PlayhoiiM
T e le v is io n

I ’

Hebron

No Clues in 
Postal Break

Cuba Hits Argentina V 
Plea fo r  Soviet ^plit

(OoBtiaasd fn ii i Vmgt Om )

Sheena OS
BIk 8 Thaatar S
Cannon Ball 5

S:3S Weatner. Nawa A Sportt 8
:S0 Wblta Huntar IS

Sporta. Nawa A Waatbar ^
B ^ e  Jaooba a u b  Houaa _ 23 

•;4S Duua Bdwarda A 18
Hun&w-Brinkler 23
John Dais’ gt
B a n r  Baranta 30

:00 Liockup SBaraia Plasrttouaa gs
Morla at Baran 13
Dial SSa '* .5
Nawa A Weather 1 «

TU» John Daly «
Rmitler-Brlakley £
n im  83

T:*l Wall Olaney PraaaoU 8 M
RawMde 8. 12. 40
Cimarron City 30

:00 Phn BIlTera Show «  S
;80 WlchlU Town 10, « .  30

Hotel Da Paree I. W
Man From Black Hawk « , 40 
Sherlock Holmea 10. 33, 80

9:00 Myatary Theater 18
Democratic Convention 80. 8. 8 

10. 13. 33. 40. 58 
‘Acceptance apeechea by Preal- 
dentlal and Vice Prealdentlal 
nominees

9:80 The Pendulum 18
10:00 Parle Precinct
10:30 Star Spotllaht 

~ Out For Sporta

SEK BATinCDA.irB TV WEEK FOB* COMPLETO LUtilHG

Time
11:00 Big N «wa„ .  .Weather. Newa A Sporta 

Playhouse 
Barry Barenta 
News. Sports Weather 

11:15 Jack Paar
World’a Beat Movies 

11:80 Jack PsAr Show 
Starllght^MovIe 

1:35 News A Weather 
3:00 News. Prayer 

lifts

863
80
40

10, 80 
8 

33 3 
8 
8

Radio
(Tliia BsUng InelndM only tbooe newo bytMutcasts « f l O  or U nainta 

iMgUi. Somo gtatlona eorry otter abort MwaoMta).
WDBC—1399

8:00 News and Zalman 
8:15 Art Johnson 
6:45 Lowell Thomas »
7:06 Amos 'n' Andy 
7:25 Kingston Trio, News 
----- In Per

6:00 Newa
wno—1868

7:35 -
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 Music Till One ,:00News-S.^mf_^^,
6:00 News 
6:30 John Daly 
8:40 Big Show 
7:00 Ed P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 
8;30 Denlocrstlc Convention 

U;80 Public Affairs 
13:02 Sign Off

WPOP—1418 
8:00 News. Weather 
8:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News
U:10 Ray Somers _

:00 Del Raycee Show

8:80 Suppertlma Serenade 
8:46 Three Star Ihrtra 
7:00 Dick Putell 
7:80 News
8:00 Democratic Convention 

11:80 Starllgfat Serenade 
WINP—13:88 

6:00 Financial Nawa 
8:06 World News Roundup 
8:15 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:30 Showcase and News 
7:86 Lombardoland 
8:00 News
8:06 The World Today 
8:80 Showca and Newa 
9:00 Take Five—U. S. Marine Corps 
9̂ 06 Baseball Warmup 
9 no New Y6rk at Detroit 

11:90 Showcase and News 
13:06 World News Roundup 
13:16 BIgnoff

Bewildering^At First

Why Jolmspn 
Second Place on Ticket

(OtmUBiied frtMB Psr* Om )
BetutUt even thmigh lomepne elee 
suehedetfvto hU present title ss 
Democrtic leader.

That's one point: As vice pres- 
Ident he would not only sit in the 
president’s cabinet but alho be a 
meihber of the National Security 
Council, the most Infjuentlal and 
powerful single group In the ex^ 
ecutive branch of the fovem - 
ment

Thus Johnson, as Vice prMdenti 
could be a powerhotue in both 
the legialatlve and executive 
branches of the goyeminent to a 
degree never before attempted, 
oven by Vice President Richard 
M. NUon.

Knowing Johnson, It sssms oor- 
rect to say that, while he has 
been denied a chaJice at the most 
powerful single position In the 
country, the presidency, he would 
use the vloe presidency In such 
a way that he would be Indlsput- 

 ̂ably the second most powerful 
man.

There is one other consideration 
In all this; A Kennedy*Johnson 
ticket will have a 2*edged appeal 
to voters next November.

Liberals and IntellsctualB, La
bor and Negroes, will be able to 
support a ticket headed by Ken*- 
nedy. Conservatives can feel that 
the conservative Johnson, even 
though he has a fairly Liberal 
record himself, will be a restrain
ing fores within the government 
If the Democrats win.

Add all the pieces together and 
It's quickly understandable why 
Kennedy asked Johnson to be hli 
running mate, why Johnson ao 
quickly accepted, and why the 
convention so quickly approved.

Local Stocks
Quotations Pnmlabad bp 

OtNmm •  MMdlsbrosh, IM ., 
Bank Btoeka

Bid Asked
Oonn. Bank and Trust

Co..............................i 8* —
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. M  86
Fire iBBursiios Oompaales

Aetna F ir e ................ 81 86
Hartford Fire New .48^4 61)4
National Fire .......... 181 141
Phoenix Fire ' . ..........  79 83

l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty , ,  . .  79 84
Aetna L i f e ............. 80 H 83)4
Conn.' General ..........852
Hftd, Steam Boiler . 74
Travelers .....................86

Public OttUtlas 
Conn. Light A Power 23 
Hftd. Electric Light . 61 
Hartford Qa8 Co. . . .  46)4 Bid 
Southern New England 

Telephone . . 44 46
iManufsotorlng OoupsBlsa 

Arrow, Hart A Heg. . 64' 57
Asaoclstsd Spring . .  l9  21
Bristol Brass .......... : 9)4 10)4
Dunham Bush 6
Em-Hart.................   02
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  50)4 
Landers Frary Clark 18
N. B. M achine.......... 17)4
North end Judd .........17
Rogers Corp- (B) •* 36)4
Stanley Works ........  17)4
Terry Steam '............  38)4
Veeder Root . ............ 58)4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

367
79
89

25
64

W a r r e n  Holbrook, postoSice 
clerk o f the Amston postoflics, said 
Thursday that no clues bad turned 
up to date In regard to the break 
In the Amston postoflics, last 
iniesday, when the. sum of 88.80 of 
the American Legion flag fund, 
left there for safe keeping, was 
stolen. Stats trooper John Jaiibzyk 
of the Colchester Troop is Investi
gating.

Court OassaJ----------
A  number of boys were tried at 

Justice court by Trial Justice Clif
ford R. Wright this week, 

Anthony A. DetlJ, 17, o f RF6  1; 
John Jackson, 18, of 11 Broadway: 
John Joseph Maloney Jr., 19, o f 22 
Wall St. and Louis Durato Jr., 18, 
of Parum Rd., all o f Colchester 
were found guilty of throwing ob
jects at motor vehicles and fined 
$16 each.

Also Robert S. JanuscewsU, 19, 
of Lake Hayward Rd., Colchester: 
Bartholomew R. Nlcolo, 18, of 
RFD 1, Amston, and Dennis Hu
ron, 19, of 27 Pleasant S t, Col
chester, found guilty of throwing 
objects at motor vehicles and 
breach o f the peace, were fined 
$16 each on the first .charge and 
$50 each on tha second charge. 
Richard Rearlck, o f Pleasant St, 
Colchester, was also found guilty 
of breach of the peace and was 
fined $50.. The above boys were 
the ones who had to do with 
recent egg-throwing affair In He
bron. All o f them except Richard 
RearlCk were to appear in the 
Wllllmantlc Court today on 
charges of breach" of fhs peace 
And other activities there.

One Other case was that o f Paul 
W. Share, 42, of West Hartford, 
who was fined |15 for Improper 
passing.

Chorch Notes
Sunday ssrviess at the |Iebron 

and OUsad C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churches will be: Hebron, 10 lum. 
Gilead, 11:15 ajn. The Rev. John 
N. Cross, pastor, will officiate In 
both pulpits. HU sermon -theme 
will be: "The Ministry of R«oon- 
ciUatlon.”

Bt. Peter’s Elpiscopal Church: 
One service only, at 9 a.m. T h e  
service will he conducted by Had
ley Hill, lay-reader, who will con
tinue to serve In that oapaetty 
during the absence o f the rector, 
the Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 
who is on vacation.

Services at the JewUh Syna
gogue will be held tomorrow fore
noon at Hebron Center.

Mothers o f the LltUs Leaguers 
o f Hbbron will hold a food sale on 
the green tomorrow opening at 
10 am . Mrs. Leonard Porter and 
Mrs. William Warner are heading 
’the event. Proceeds are to go Into 
the little  L e a n s  fund. Money 
donations to hrip out the equip
ment fund may be sent to R. 
Bruos Keefe o f Amston Lake, 
treasurer,'

Another food sale will-be held 
Sunday on the grounds of the 
Jeu|ish Synagogue at Hebron cen
ter. Lt will be a cake sale and U 
inonsorsd ^  the BUteriiood of 
the Unit4Kl Brethren.

lAical 4hH Clubs will sponsor a 
square dance tomorrow evening in 
the elementary srtiool auditorium 
for the beneftt o f  the Tolland A g
riculture Center buUdhtg fund.

before the U Jf. But the United 
States did not attempt to block a 
council debate. Lodge denied the 
CubfA charges o f aggression and 
said the United Btetes "wante the 
world to know the truth.’*

The Communist atUtuds toward 
attempts to movs ths Cuban de
bate intei ths OAS is problematical. . 
Ipl9S4,Ouatemala,-aiehcontfolle<ry’'?* ”  T?'

U .S. C ancels 
Air Link' Talk 
With Russians

(OontlBMd fram Page Om )

by a Leftist government, eomffialn' 
ed to the council that it was being 
invaded by rebels from Honduras 
and Nicaragua. Brazil and Co
lombia pressed  shifting ths case 
to the OAS, but ths Soviet Union 
vetoed their reeolutlon. The rebels 
won, and ths council dropped the 
caee.

A  high-level Communiet Chinese 
trade mieston wae due in Havana 
today, and Peiping was expected 
to offer to take up some of the 
slack in Cuban sugar sales crested 
by the U .8. cutback fn purcbaeea

Red China’s  deputy minister of 
foreign commerce, Lu Hau-chang, 
Is leading a 14-man delegation here 
for negotiations that may carry 
Important diplomatic mmrtonea.

It WH anticipated that the tiade 
talks would lay the groundwork 
for eetablishment of full diplo
matic relations, uMch would make 
Castro’s regime the lin t nation in 
the western hemisphere to recog
nize the Peiping goyenunent. Cuba 
now has. diplomatic relatlbns with 
Nationalist China. /

KhrushOhev sent Castro a mes
sage last weekend offering to buy 
all the 700,000 tons the United 
States rejected ” lf Cuba finds dif
ficulty in the sale o f its sugar.” 

Red China has already bought 
nearly 130,000 tons of Cuban sugar 
this year through commercial in- 
termediarlee in London. China paid 
2.91 to 2.93 cents a pound—below 
the world market prices and the 
8.25 cen ts. a pound now set by 
Cuba as the minimum export price.

Cuban Co^nmeroe Minister Raql 
OSpero Bonilla w m  flying to  Lon
don today to attend a meeuhg of 
the Ihtematlonal Sugar Council, 
and MaJ. Ernest '(Che) Guevara, 
Cuba’s SKtreme-left economic czar, 
the president o f the national blink, 
is expected to do the Mgotlatlng 
with the visiting Chinese.

With Bldel Castro ailing with 
pneumonia and the prime minis
ter's brother Raul visiting behind 
the Iron Curtain in Europe, Gue
vara is regarded as the higheat 
ranking official o f this regime on 
the job.

Maiwiteeter EvenlBg Herald He- 
teon oorreapondent Miss Susan 
PendletoB, telephone AOedemy 8- 
8454.

West Virginia dogwood is tough. 
Some of It la cut for use as shut
tles and cogs In textile machi
nery.

I f  the scope o f de
bate in the UJL Securi^ Council 
on Russia’s Charges that the 
American RB47 reoonnsiseance
Jlane a Soviet'fighter Shot down 

uly 1 was on a  spy miastoh and 
trespassing in S<met air space.

The council la expected to take 
up the Soviet charge next week. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko eimounced yegterdsy ths 
Russians would seek council cen
sure o f the Ufilted States.

Prsvada todsy termed the RB47 
flight a “ treacherous act” and said 
U.S. explanations for the July t  in
cident left the U.S. government 
“hopelessly dirty in a swamp o f 
lies." ’ .

"The RB47 incident,”  said the 
Communist party newspaper, “ re
moves the last shreds o f the nukk 
with which the U.S. aggressors 
tried to hide their nudlW.. They 
have bo justifications and cannot 
have any.”

On Tuesday, President Eisen
hower said the RB47 was shot 
down over international waters. 
He caljed the Soviet attack un
justified. Soviet readers learned of 
hie statement for the first tihie 
yesterday when Isveatla made a 
brief critical reference to i t  

Pravda, in an editorlaL accused 
the United States o f a “policy of 
carrying through dangerous prov- 
ocatione against the cause of 
peace.”

”It is very clear to every sen
sible person that one can very 
easily glide from this slippery 
path into the abyss of war,”  the 
.cimununiat party . organ,, said, 
"Never before has the danger of 
provocative American overtllghts 
been so ominously obvious.
- “ People I o f good will are em- 
phatindly supporting the Soviet 
Union’s call for the security coun
cil to give an immediate conaid- 
eratlon to the latest aggressive ac
tions by the United States Air 
Force against the USSR and to 
take whatever measures may be 
necessary to put an end to these 
actions which endanger world 
peace.”

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEW ER  EXTENSION IN  

HILLSIDE ST„ COLE ST., ASYLUM S T , RADDING ST., 
BUCKINGHAM S T , and FARMINGTON ST.

HILLSIDE STREET
North Side

Name Address
Robert S. H arrison........................ ................. 28 Middle Turnpike Elaat
T. David Harrietm  .......... ........................ 28 Middle Turnpike East
David G. and Margaret F. Wilcox 
Arthur W. and Della T. Foraker

Name
Peter and Helen Waeyluk

South Side

65 Hillside Street 
47 Hillalde Street

Address
54 Hillside Street

SERVICE

MANA8ERS

JULY
SPECIAL

COMPLETE ON AN Y MAKE O P  C A R

INSPECTION OF FRONT END

$y,95f  Set Castorf '
• Set Camber

• Adjnst Steering Column

• Adjust Toe-In

MAJOR MOTOR TUNE-UP
ON ANY, MAKE OF CAR I

• Clean- and Adjust Choke • Adjust Carburetor
• Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
• Adjust Points • Check Voltage Regulator
• Set Timing • Clean Air Cleaner

4CYL

*5.95
8 CYL

*7.95
o n  snd Ask For The Service Meiiage^-NArnle Hsitto

lu m ic a h o h - any car . $i jo

BOURNE BUCK,
oqatam T m ^ fra o E  sn « m a im  «HDPRr\

1& . Ml M f71

TV viewing
' ' '' -a'

is •a s y  to d a y ...

EARL STREET
West Side

Name Address
Louie P. and Greta E. Wood ......................  2 Earl Street

COLE STREET
East Side

Name A<ldrtes
Alfred W. and Ruth N. Sleffert ..................  3 Cole Street
Rose D. Derry ........................................... 9 Cole Street
Richard D. and Evelyn 8. Griffith . ,T .. . . .  17 Cole Street 
Russell H. Jr. and LlUlam M. Irwin . . . . .  25 Cole Street
Kenneth R. and Mildred E. M aloon ............  33 Cole Street

West Side
Name Address

Clayton D. and Madeline Eldredge ......... 16 Cole Street
Charles W. and Olga B. R obinson...........  22 Cole Street
William D.- Wilson ....................................... 80 Cole Street
William D.’ and Irene W ilson ....................  30 Cole Street
James K. and Ruby Hiuen . . . ' ......................  34 Cole Street

T ASYLUM STREET
North Side

Name Address
Louise Wilson ................................................. 147 Parker Street
Jeannette Z. E rickson..................................  6 Raddlng Street _
Russell B. and Hilda R. M iller....................  47 Buckingham Street

RADDING STREET
East Side •

Naihe
Lillian Kahn Ross ................................... ..
James Felix and Joyce E. Farr ............
.Thomas A. and June S. Bailey

West' Side
Name

Paul K. and Lois B. Newth ...................
Ralph H. and Betty A. Lundberg........ .

Address- ------
. 425 East 79th St., N.Y.C. 
, 19 Raddlng Street 
. '25 Raddlng Street

Address
. 18 Raddlng Street 
. 26 Raddlng Street

BUCKINGHAM STREET

t o ' s  h o m o  h e a t i n g  

, o u r  w o v i  _

Y ou 'get premium quality 
MoMlheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oU additive in use today. And 
you get premium servloe. Au
tomatic deliveriee . . . e bel- 
eneed payment plan ofid many 
other .extras designed to moke ' 
homo beating rsoliii suy.

Mobilhaat «;.«•

• • • a •

East Side
Nome ♦

Martin T. and Martha C. Kelderling
John F. and Dorothy F. Berry ............ .
NlcholM A. arid Mary H. Marzlalo . . . .

----- .................... —  We6t Side
Name

Ralph E. and Olga W. C ow ell................
Robert W. and Ethel B. Brodeur . 
Lawrence P. and Mary A. Nielsen 
Mark W. and Lena M. Hill . .  .1... 
Edward W. and Adele M. Jasitis . . . .  

.Lyle W. and Dorothy A. Carpenter . 
Ralph E. and Olga W. C ow ell............

‘ Addrezs
19 Budklnghanl Street 
25 Buckingham Street 

8 Asylum Street i

• • • * • e
• • • e • «

Address 
88 Budidngl 
40 Bueklng]
48 Buckinghi 
56 Buckingham 
70 Buckingham 
78 Buckingham 
88 Buckingham

Street
StrMt
Street
Street
Stroet
Street
Street

FARMINGTON STREET

Name
North 'Side

WE GIVE itor
Green stampB

Ralph E. and Olga W. C ow ell....................
Lipcoln J, M u r p h y * ................ ........... .

, South Side
Name . - .

Ralph E. and Olga W. Cowell
Thomaa Russell Graham ..........
’Ihomas Jl, Graham ..................
John R. -and Elisabeth M. Pavelaclr

»aato<o*«oa

Address
88 Buckingham Street 
62 Russell Street

Address
88 Buckingham Street 
84 Raddlng Street 
34 Raddlng StrMt 
33 Raddlng S ) ^ t

V A T  W *G . 
GL-ENNEY CO.

Siopf Look/
"  Buy/
* •

UM Gur OinllMniil; fkm
M m  P h y k s iit  ■"

---------

COOLERS and FANS
Q uantity  DeserlptfOD ^

8 ‘ ; "!*N o . 860 T B A V B L A IR B  B O O M  OOfMUWRS ..............................SSAfS

»  . G J i FAN »->« SM B D  IF* ••••••••«•••••• »••••••••

CAMPING and PICNIC ITEMS
Quantity DesoripiHon WmblkT V ilte
2 BBBNB-O-BIATIO, 1 BURNER BIROBAMX M O V E ...........IRM
1 Biaum -o-M ATxo, x  r u r n e r  mum pam r M O y B ...........8>R*
X M AjESnO “ DUBE WAGON”  G R IU R ...............................M M

IS PKailC OMEST’^mBrtttDOEP* BMtaiR
I ARVlN xir.TUm’ltm  H E A T E R . i S - S f f
X ARVIN ri’Atn HEATJfiR 18A6
1 KBBICO SH^COTRIO HEATER ASS
i  FREPO OAMP STOVE S8R6

POWER TOOLS and ACCESSORIES
Quantity DcMriptlon R u M i r y* lM

SKILL )4’ ’ ELECTRIC DRILL WITH V O m  enm O B
THE FOLLOWING “ SNAPLOCK”  ATTAGHMSMni 

5”  pm eU LA B  SAW 
6”  BENCH GRINDEB 

' n o  SAW
ORBITAL SANDER 8S.86

2 SHOFTQTEB DRILL and SAW COMB. BIT ....................... EkM
1 SHOPMA’TB 5<4”  SAW, No. 1 0 1 ..............  M M
1 HOME UTfLITT 6”  SANDER-POUSHER K I T ....................fM *
8 O-WHIZ POWER SAW (SABRE) ....................................... . I S M
X GUMMIN08 SABRE JIG S A W ............................................    44M
4 B A D  SAW ATTACHMENT FOR DRILA N«. UIS18 . . . .  14M
1 WHIZ SAW4IABRE SAW ...................... .^ . .........................M M
2 WEN ELECTRIC SANDER No. S08 ...................................... 16M
1 ‘H.P, GJC. MOTOR 86AS
1 B A D SANDER and DRILL KIT Ho. U l l l S .................  4SM
1 CUMBdlNS MOXAW 6>/j” , No. 7 1 7 .............................  4AM
1 B A D  1/4”  BENCH d r i l l  STAND ..........................  1A7I
1 -----^  B A D  Yt" BENOili IHIIIAi ST A N D .....................   M M

IS M

S IM

T O O L  C h e s t s

Quantity Deeoripiion •folsr yWte
1 STANLEY TOOL C H E ST..........................................•. .HASS ''

WORTH TOOL CHEST
■ V

MISCELUNEOUS
, * .V w ,• ■'
Quantity Deeorlptiion

QAZIPftf BAIjIa •••••aaa»eee«ee«eaaaoaa*aaaaaoa 
KlfASlEIj BOASTBB ■•••aeaaaeaeaee^aaao a''aV«. e • a a • • • 9*9^

ROASTER • • ■ ■eeyeeaea ••••aaaawaa a a a • ! -
AlaUREKNOBl TEA aa,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#aaaaaa
OURTADf BfintETOHERS ~ a aaa«a%aaaaaaaaoaaa»aaaaaaas . . 
WUJTAli STOOIa •••••••■•aaeaaeaaeaaaaaeaaaaaaoaaaaa* A4S
EUBCTRIG STARTERS tor hAWN ROT MdlVRRS ••̂ a M .f5
. ■ j « '*

REVERE WARE (In Stock) 33% OFF

WK AHf OfiN;
AAL AU 5:00 PJf>..MONDAT Ib ra  1HUREDAT

7:30 Am . tW 8:30 PM^-^fMOAY
7iSS A M  tm n p o n - ^ t u b d a y \

' " V  ■ .  ̂ ' ■ ' - '
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A IR C R A F T

These are PERMANENT jobs

Openings for SKILLED: . —

BORiNG M ILL OPERATORS

CARPENTERS

CUTTER GRINDERS

A MINORITY OF PRAH 8 WHITN^'AIRCflAFr 
IMPLOYES ARE ON STRIKE

DROP HAM M ER OPERATORS

ELECTRICIANS

ENGINE ASSEMBLERS

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

ENGINE TESTERS

F IREM EN -STAT IO N  A RY

GAGE M AKERS

GRIND ING  M ACH INE  
OPERATORS

INSPECTORS

JIG BORER OPERATORS

M ILLIN G  M ACH IN E  OPERATORS

M ILLW RIGHTS

O ILER S-M A R IN E

E FITTERS

BUT...
75%  of our employes hove returned vo work

■ ■ -ri

and more are-returning-eacli day.

HOWEVER...
there exist many job opportunities for skilled 

men-opportunities that include extensive over- 

time, top wage rates, full group insurance, ex- 

ceptionol retirement, plan and plenty of chances 

for advancement with Connecticut's principal

employer. L
SO...

D O N 'T  DELAY^- visir our Employment 

now while jobs for skilled men are plentiful.
i " "

SCRAPERS

SHEET M ETAL M ECH AN ICS  

SPINNERS  ̂ i

Our EmploymeM Office in East
• • • ' 4

. /

Hartford'is open from 8 AZM. to 

8 P^M. every doy except Sunday.

TO O L DIE M AKERS
' r*;

t

V ER tiC A L  TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS — ^

WELDERS

MORMRTY
RROTHERS
M l  3 - 5 1 3 5

M M I I  C«MW St.

You are hereby notified that the Board o f Directors o f the Town of 
Manchester propose to c o n s ^ c t  a sanitary eewer in Hillside Street, 
Cole StrMt, Asylum Street, Raddlng Stre;et, Buckingham Street, land { 
Farmington Street.

You ara givan thla notica aa tha owner'or owners o f land or build-1 
Ings upon which ths coat o f such extension may ha asssseed.

Objaetidns to Ui  ̂ proposed construction will ha heard by tha Board

P R A TT & W H IIN E Y  
AIRCRAFT
D4vM«)P of Unif«d Aircraft Corporation •

Eoit Hertford 8i Comioeticiit

PROPERTY AR5 AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - f‘i

. A?-’ . - ■.
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. 80B8CR1FTIUN RATES 
I^rable In Adruce

One Tear ................................
Six Hontbe
Thre^Hontba .......................'•<
Weekly •••••••••••#•••••••••••••<
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HEHBBR o r  __
THE ASSOCIATED PRIiaaS 

Tbe AMOdeted Frees Is excluslTely 
entitled to the use o( republicatiqn o( 
•U news dispatches credited to h or 
pot otterwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here, 

AU rishts o( republlcatlon of spwial 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

run servics dlenl of N. B. A  Serv
ice. Inc. • ^  „  <* T-kiSibllshers Repreefntadves: TTie
■ * ■■ I Special Apency — New

inri Boston. 
BDREAU o r

Julius Mathews Specie.
TorA Ghlcapo Detroit andJBpstqn.

MEMBER AUDIT
CraCULATIONa

The Herald Prlntinp Compam', Inc., 
assuines ilo financial responsibility for 
typoaraphleal errors appesiinp In ad- 
vertlsemenu and other readlM matter 
in The Manchester Evenlnp Herald.

Display advertlsInR cioainp hours: 
fo r Monday—1 p.m. 
fo r Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—!  p.m.
For Thursday—!  p.m 
rer fVlday-rJ P.m, 
fo r  Saturday—1 p- 

Classified dsadfir

Tuesday. 
Wednesday

I

Bu Thursday, 
m. Friday.

Classified ‘deadline; 10:30 a.m. each 
ay of publication except Saturday— 
Am.

Friday, July 16

. . .  And Johnson
In nominaUnE Bpnator Lyndon 

Jtdmaon to run as Senator John F. 
Kannady's running; mate this tall, 
Uia Democratic • National Conven
tion baa placed lU  first atring in 
the field. And In aelectlnf'Johnaon 
and perauadlngf him to accept the 
nomination, Kennedy demonatrated 
the cool Eood aenae to ahrug o ff 
■ome of the hanh thlnga Johna^ 
had aald about him In the f l i ^  
daya o f their contest for the Prea- 
Identlal nomination.

O f all thope mentionad for a#c> 
end spot on the ticket—and aoma 
able man were conaldered—John- 
pon^ was undoubtedly the beet 
chtHee, and not only becauae of Uit 
Mmple geofiwphical and Idaologl- 
«a l ticket balance he repreaenU. Aa 
Demoermtlc leader In the Senate 
(or tan yeara. he coinmanda re- 
apact In hla own rilfht and la a man 
o f atrangth and o f national repu 

tatlon and stature.
And M  the-South’s foremost po- 

Htloal figure; he la the man best 
equipped to "Interpret" the party’s 
liberal platform, with lU  strong 
(dvll rights'^ank. In the atatea o f  
tbs old Oonf^jracy. By tha sanle 
token, he wHf more than offset 
any loaaea, Kennedy la likely to 
suffer there because of hla religion..

Despite these quallficationa, 
Johnson's aalectlon by the Conven
tion, of course, wasn't aa unani
mous as Chairman LeRoy Collins 
said it was when he gaveled It 
through by acclamation. Northern 
liberals who regard Johnson aa too 
conawvatlya, who fact he hasn't 
been strong anough In hla bppoai- 
tlon to the Eleenhower Adminis
tration, and who remain blind to 
Johnson's aerylqe In behalf of civil 
rights' legislation, bitterly opposed 
him.

Many Boutheniers, tool were un
happy about hla nomination—and 
not only beca\isa they prefer him 
as Senate leader, where he could 
be counted on to protect their In- 

’ tareeta. With Johnson on the ticket 
Southern leaders will now have to 
give up any thoughts they might 
fi*v» had of turning thelf backs on 
tha Democratic ticket and platfom  
in the fall.

The reason for Johnso'n's readi- 
nsss to give up the power and prea- 
tlge he enjoys aa Senate leader to 
accept the Vice <’ reiidential nomi
nation la a matter for considerable 
speculation. It may well be that 
the manner In which the Vice Fres- 
Ideney hsA be^n expanded an^ 
nude a seat o f some power under 
lUchard Nixon has enhanced iU 
SqipeaL It  Olay also be that John
son feels that, as presiding, of fleer 
a f tha Senate, he would still be 
able to wield' considerable tnfluence 
among his former colleagi'.es.

Ifcit whatever the reason, there Is 
no doubt but that Johnson's ac- 
eeptance o f sedond si>ot 'helps fur
ther to enhance the prestige of. the 
Vice Presidency and that It gives 
tha Democrats a ticket with' bsl- 
ance, appeal and considerable 
atrsngth.

tmtioR aa a result o f tha V-3 af< 
fair, tha Soviet Union would still he 
the net gainer. In the Anri place, 
the SovieU don’t em harrw  easily 
when confronted with proof o f their 
dialionasty.

more importantly, the point 
w liT luve been made that the So
viet Union Is not abova manufso- 
tjiring incidents that threaten 
world peace any time the United 
States provides the raw material 
for such manufactured incidents; 
specifically, mlittary aircraft auth
orized to fly within thirty miles of 
the Russian border^

For years, the Soviet Union 
has sought to halt American 
flights alon^ her borders, knowing 
that long-range, air-borne cameras 
could photograph . hundreds of 
miles inland. The Intensity o f Rus
sian determination In this matter 
is written fn the long casualty list 
of American airmeh who have been 
lost on patrol near Russia. But the 
flights hsve continued.

Now, however, even i f  the United 
States is proved to have been cor
rect in Its version o f the latest 
plane incident and the Russians arC 
branded, as having acted In 
murderously irresponsible manner, 
American allies are going to have 
some second thoughts about the 
air -bases we have on their soil. 
With a nuclear war hanging in the 
balance, they will not want to con
tribute to a situation that permits 
either the Russians or the Ameri
cans to behave irresponsibly.

Such Russian tactics may be 
ruthless and cold blooded, but they 
may be effective. And we had bet
ter decide whether the fruits of 
aerial espionage, at least las pres- 
ently gathered, are worth the price 
we will have to  pay In our allies’ 
trust and confidence In us.

A  Pokit For RumU
lUgardleei o f the outcome of 

t lw  United Nations investigation 
• (  the lateet "spy plane" Incident, 
the Soviet Union has made prog- 
PMS toward ecoring a Cold War 
point—tha halUng'of United SUtes 
A ir  fViree fllghU along the fringes 
ot the Soviet Union.

I t  n a y  weU be that, In the up- 
eerniag United Nations. Security 
OoeneU debate, the United SUtes 
edUAaiUI RuaeU a  doac ot her own 
V-* madtdnii by iMovlng that, the 
UbiMad XBU7 was nevsr any 

than SO mtlsa to the Soviet 
tha Administration has 

alalmed. Tba A ir  Force is bellevsd 
to  ^Basaiis the mepns o f providing 

I o f the fligh t plan actilally 
ffP aw w d b y th e lU H T .

While mtbapplaf the Soviet 
I Is  A H *  a d fh t atfetho hculasd 

Ctand Sgr iho

A New Concept Needed
WbsUysr the eventual outcome 

of the Interstate Commerce Com- 
miaslon’s Investigation of the New 
Haven Railroad's financial difficul
ties, the cemmiaaion has already 
performed a valuable service In 
laying bare some of-the real rea
sons for the carrier’s problems.

True, the car. the truck and the 
airplane have all hurt the New 
Haven. But, . IOC- Investigators 
found, so have Inept leadership, 
extravagant expenditurea, uncoor- 
dlnsted managerial efforts and f i
nancial manlpufatJonr'.....

For over the years, the railroad 
has been plagued by a series of 
managements which have Ignored 
the public responsibility that goes 
with the franchise. Their prime— 
If not only—concern was how the 
railroad could produce money for 
the bosses. And more, often than 
not, the freedom of their' enter
prise did'not redound to the public 
good.

I f  s line began losing money be
cause of competition, the carrier 
wouldn't try to Improve the e ffi
ciency and increase the attractive
ness of the line to combat the com
petition,,it would ask for a fare in
crease. And if that didn't halt the 
revenue lois—and It seldom did— 
permission would be asked to 
drop the line. Meanwhile, If man
agement had an ..opportuivlty to 
make money In a stock deal, even 
If at the expense of the railroad's 
resources. It would take It.

Now that the New Haven can no 
longer stand the abuse to which Hs 
managements Kavs subjected it—' 
lU  annual deficit runs at anywhere 
from $2.6 million to more than $8 
million depending on whose figures 
one accepts—the railroad Is prsaa- 
Ing Its case for Federal subsidise.

I f  the New Haven, over the 
years, had respected the obligation 
It owed to the public for providing 
good and efficient ecrvlce. I f  It 
had reacted with 'Intelligence and 
Imagination to the competition 
from the other modes of trsnapor- 
tatlpn that have -developed, It 
would not only deserve, the sym
pathy of the public. It wouldhot be 
In the mess It's In now.

'This apparently was in the mind 
o f ' jlCC member CSharlss A . Webb 
wh^n he said the railroad needed 
an entirely new concept " U  much 
as It needs funds," Actually, how
ever, the concept Is not new, ex
cept to the New HaveUv *1216 con
cept is the old one in the free en
terprise system 'o f fighting for -a 
market by doing a beUer Job than 
your competitor. The railroads still 
have a vital role to play in the 
American economy. And they can 
do It and make money if they are 
looked on not as something to 
plunder but as a . potont fores for 
performing a neefied service.

Here There
H

W A LTE R  E, T E D F O R D
OOUNTV EfliTOK

hut every time It rained. I f  I  re- 
fnember correctly, my Dad had to 
come to  us svery time he wanted 
to use a hammer or a screwdriver. 
And girlk weren’t sllowed in our 
hut either. Times ehailge, biit kids 
don 't ,

The kids in our neighborhood have Squared off in a battle 
of the sexes. Although they •wouldn't exactly call it that, it 
amounts to the same thing. The boys (and there’s a f l< ^  
them) began it all when they announced they were building 
a tree hut and no girls would be allowed in it. /

Undaunted, the girls (and'-

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 CENTER STREET 
COR. OP 1 ADAMS - 
TEL. Ml 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

TeH 'Your Doctor To 
Pboiie Ua 

W  W|U Deliver

U U i m iB  OONM. BANK 
CBAROB Fl a w  FOB TOUB 

P U B O U m O N

there’s a flock of them too, come 
to think o f it) promptly an
nounced they are opening their 
own club and the boys had better 
stay but or else.

Doing It the hard way, as.they 
always wdll, the- boys settled on 
the tree hut rather than take ad
vantage o f a natural clubhouse 
location In my new neighbor's ga
rage loft. I t ’s comforting to ua 
that both clubs are on my 
neighbor’s property, and not ours, 
but the boys saw to It that wfe 
weren’t entirely excluded. They 
borrowed my tools and some old 
lumber (they thought It was old) • 
I  had stored in the bam.

It has taken a couple of years 
to convince my boys that they 
should return the tools they 
borrow to the place where they 
found them. They don't return 
them every time yet. but they’re 
getting better. Just last week 
I organized a central' tool de
pot In my bam, so I- wouldn’t 
have to hunt in 17 different 
locations around the house for 
a screwdriver or a hammer 
and it’s been working out pCetty 
welt. The boys have to ask my 
permission before they borrow 
anything and naturally I  remind 
them to return them when -they 
are finished doing whatever it is 
boys do with toois.

The spot I  picked for my tool 
depot was In' the bam, very con
venient io where I  do much of my 
home repairs. Now with the tree 
hut project on. I  have to travel 
next door if  1 want to retrieve a 
wrench or hammer or use some 
nails. There’s no Justice.

6neo the- boys put up -the -first

board in a big tsee behind my 
neighbor’s house and announced 
girls were to be excluded, the girls 
said they could have their lousy 
old tree hut and promptly Jaid 
plans to move Into the loft and 
open a puppet theater. The boys 
sneered, but it must have bothered 
them a little. One day while th6 
girls were at our house gathering 
puppet material, the boys staged a 
raid and all but wreckM the girls 
efforts.

Naturally the girls cams to ua 
and cried bloody murder and we 
had to deal with the boys. We slow
ed them up a little, and they don’t 
dare loot again on the gIriC 
"property.”

My neighbor’s oldest boy, Ricky, 
who Is 10, had big plans for the 
tree hut. When the boys were tell
ing us about building a hut, Rick 
proudly announced it would have a 
fireplace and piped, in water. So 
far It has a  floor and-sides.-with an 
old canvas tept for a roof. I ’ve been 
watching my stone wall pretty 
clbsely ever since Rick mentioned 
the fireplace. There are some pret
ty'nice stones he had his eye on.

Whose club will be the better 
doesn’t really matter,- I  suppose 
The boys could have, had thC loft 
for their club, but that was much 
too easy. Every boy should have a 
..tree hut at least once in his life. 
Just like every kid should have a 
dog. And every girl should have a 
puppet theater or a.place where 
girls only can congregate.

When we were kids we built a 
hut way up in a tree back of our 
house in Andover. I t  didn’t have a 
fireplace or water piped In, al- 
-though -we did have water In the 
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Connell o f Obaiebne

Would you like to nm  away 
from It allT

Well, you can. Jeeus did Just 
that from time to time and, if he 
did it, so can we. However, hs did 
it  in *the only truly sensible way, 
not by evading responsibUltyr but 
turning to one who was able to 
help him bear i t  He would get 
away from the busy things o f life 
and then talk to hie heavenly fa
ther about the burdena o f his heart 
and soul. God has offered each of 
ua the same privilege of running 
away for a, short time from the 
burdena and problems that trouble 
us. W e needn’t travel hundreds of 
miles to some lonely mountain top 
but, rather, simply use the avail
able facilities that hre right near 
-at hand and if  we- cannot get 
physically alone, then to close our 
minds to the things around us 
arid let God enter In.. The weigh 
Ing o f our problems. In the light 
o f God’s holy Spirit will give us 
understanding and purpose. This 
Intelligent evaluation . w ill eriable 
iis to see more objectively the 
problems that discourage us.

The Reverend 
Laurence J. Vincent,
Center Congr^atlonal Church

Marl^ets Offer Specialties
For Baiiiecues and Picnics

Bgr TH E  AW O C IATE D  
Supennarksti and neighbortoaQO 

groceries are. ,alming their apeclu 
offerings st outdoor cooks this 
weekend.

Featured are a great variety of 
meats for barbecues and picnics.

Many typea of vcgetablas.-; and 
fruifa are in bountiful* sup^y to 
round out tha outdoor mmus.

VPr barbiM»M cooks thsrs are 
chuck, shoillder, 'r ib  and cube 
steaks. The old standbys, j^ound 
beef and frankfurters, art on some 
qieclal llst4 too- 

Fish occuplsa a prominsa^ place 
among the specials on (hs Esst-I 
am seaboard. Featured sure cod 
met, swordfish, scallops, shrimp 
and halibut.

Watermelons and peaches are in 
especially large supply. /

New arrivals on the m irket are 
Ulster County and to>ng Iflsnd, 
N . com, Panns^ivanla jBom, 
Long* Island coppm potatoes and 
New  York state peasi 

There has.-been a marked In* 
crease of the amount ot New  Jer- 
aey toiuaioes available.
'  Best buys among vegetables 
constitute a long list, including 
W ts ,  cabbage, cucumbers, egg 
plant, endive, escarole, iceberg let
tuce, Eastern potatoes, nearby-

^ g t w ^  radishes 
squash.'

and s u m m a r

, BlUi^rriSSK Umas, psachss,  
oherriM, lemons; plums andwater- 
mslons are the best buys on the 
fruit eeuntera.

liaiuc S lid t ift
l a *  qwiiir * * ! * ,  hs
e*les Sflee «U*ltiie*lap
«a* prariSs Inn, narfort*
■Ms MWSR — «  a M «
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Ohio Minister 
Calvary Sjpeaker

rriis Rev. Donald Moceri, pastor 
at ths Assembly o f God Church in 
Marysville, Ohfo, w ill be guest 
apel&er at the Calvary Chapel 
Sunday. HS is a former classmate 
find 1964 co-graduate with the 
Rev. Kenneth Gustafaon at the 
Eastern Bible Institute.

He w ill spesdc at both tha 10:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m. services.

Courts to Us6 Tape

' Chicago —  Court reporters will 
be replaced by taper records in the 
Alaska court system, the Council 
of State Governments reports. It 
w ill be the first regular court
room use of tape recorder 
where In the. United States. The 
costa are expected to be lower and 
testimony can be played back ex
actly as given.
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Mitchell 3-2151
tlall this number for quick, oourteous 
•ttentibn youp investment needs.

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

P U tM A M  &  C O .
.........Mambart Naw York Siodt Cxehanga .....

Vl lASr CINIM 17. > MANCMfllR 

Jamas T Blair • Reborf N. Sfarkal
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I  OARDEN SALES I

W H A T S I N A N A M E 7
Your good name is one ot 

your valuable assets. Likewise, 
we are proud o f the name of 
our store and what it  stands for 
In the comriiunity.

For similar reasons, the man
ufacturer o f trade-marked 
pKarmaceuttcalii is eager to 
protect the goodwill he has in
vested in the name. He does 
this by guarding its uniform 
quality, by making It readily 
available, and by making cer
tain that it is In the Interest of 
the patient to have the phyM- 
cian prescribe it.
, This is why we always re

spect your physician’s wishes 
by filling your prescription with 
the oixact product your doctor 
has ordered.
Today’s Prescriptlori. Is  the 
Biggest Bargain In History. 
Pnhllshed.ln the Interest e< 
Pharmacy and Medicine by *

WfSTOWII
■  ■  p M a r m a c y

469 Hartford Rd.— M I »-9946

Relax ! We can take 

care of rIm s  re- 

placement problems 

in your home or for 

your car! A.I.D.. 

aervice —  (Iii busi

ness 10 yeara). Pic

ture framinR, tub 

■nr enclosures installed.E .̂1;¥fletcher Glass Co.
leSwtST MieoarrwwnKi

T I L  . M l .  9 * 7 6 ) 7 9
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Mr. R. S. of Norwich, Conn, 
says this about his

VERTO-REST
" . . had morninq backaches after opera
tion for ruptured disc. . . Bought a Varto- 
Rest . . ; pains and disebmfort eased oon-' 
|Sidarabi)r." .

How much does this fabulous bed
ding cost,? Only 889.60 for each piece 
. . .  a few  cents a year . .  . for aaaur- 
anca o f good sleeping, whether you 
haVe back disorders Or not. See, try it 
a t Watldna . . . tomorrow.

------------------------------------- : --------------- — 9 - I -

1935 MAIN ST. - Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

FROM 3 to 9 TODAY
W h ile  our doors have been- closed from  9 to 3 today w e V e  been 

working like beavers re-pricing practically everyth ing* in our store for 

this six hour sale. W h y ?  Because w eVe falfing over carp enters,-e lec

trician's, painters and carpet layers w herever w e  turn. T h ey 're  making 

big charfges in our store w hich you'll appreciate later. But right n o w ., 

they're crowding our displays to the four walls and need space dras

tically and im m ediately. T h e re fo re -th is  six hour sale. Below is just a 

sm athering of the values to expect in all departments!
"*A few fair-tracle items excepted. 
Immediate delivery only.

WATKINS SIX HOUR
Reg. 8671.00 3-Pc. Old M eet^g House 
Bedroom; dresser, chest-on-chest, O Q Q '  
bed 4̂ 8 Jr a
Reg. 889.96 Lane Cedar Chest-Record 
Cabinet combination, nutmeg C A  i% 0

Reg. 8110.00 Modern blond mahogany- 
Qreuer; 54-inch, 7 drawers C O
and. m ir ro r ...... ............. . D 7 « D U
Reg. 8139.00 Modern Lounge Chair, fpam- 
seatf button back, shrimp atrie
COV61T • • • * • • • • • • • • • • ■ • ■ • •

-Reg. 889.00 Metal Fraihe Settee, C O  
walnut finish, tan plastic seat-and back/ D Y a  
Reg. 869.50 Maple Chair, loose foam
cushions in red textured cover ............
(3 ) Reg. 1834.60 Mahogany. Bookcase End Ta
bles, two shelves, tooled leather « 0  O C
t o p a —  .........................

(6 ) Reg. .8149.00 Large Lounge' Chair with 
foam cushions; six'closeout
COVCT8 e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e t e e i

69.

109.

Reg. 8119.0<) 9-Pc. Bronze Dinettes; 36 x 60* 
inch and 35 X 24-inch tables; C # ^
M ven  m i r s . , . , ^ , , . . . . , _____ ___  / ^ n O U '

^4) Reg. 89.96 Unfinished 30-inch Maple bar 
or kitchen stools with backs, _ . (Q Q

^7) Reg. $93.00 8 X 10-foot Imported Wool 
Hand Hooked Rugs; assorted colors, A Q

(10) Reg. 8139.00 9 x 12-foot Early 
American Rag Rugs; hit-or-miss • C A  
colorings .......................

' Reg. 8249.00 Early *American Wing 
Sofa; foam cushions, green print, m 
box pleats ...................... l O V a
(3)^ Reg. 876.00 to 886.00 Maple Rockers, 
loose foam cushions, choice of

(5) 12 Reg. 899.00 12 x 12-foot Hit-Or-Miss 
Braided Rugs; beige; brown- 
and-green 49.
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Khrushchev W arns’West 
""To Keep Hands Off Conga

Fag* Om )

to a atatomant W edauday by So
viet Foreign MlnUter- Andrei A. 
Oroiliyko declaring tbe tjnlted 
StatM, Belgium and Weat Ger
many ware committing aggreaaion 
against the Congo. The statement 
was delivered to chief diplomatic 
representatJvea o f North Atlantic 
Ttieaty members in Moscow.

The i^ tem eh t denounced Bel
gium for sending troops to the 
Congo and accused- the United 
States and its Alliea of trying to 
undeiTnine the new African repub
lic’s freedoms. West Germany, 
France .and Britain were indicated 
as aupportera o f the Belgian ac
tion.

Today’s Belgian note, hfnded- to 
the Soriet Aml^x^Mdor by Foreign 
Minister Pierre Wlgny, had this, 
to say:

"Belgium recognized, on June 
so, 1960, Congo independence, 
equipped with a whole . national 
governmental organization,^" 

"Confident of Congolese author
ity, tens o f thousands o f Belgians 
find. Europeans remained on the 
spot with their wives and chil
dren, to bring to the young state 
their loyal and ex^rienced ' coop
eration.

'Th is  confidence has been de
stroyed. Horrible disorders’ have 
been provoked ..by the Force Pub- 
lique (Congo A rm y )., The Con
golese government haa proved tm- 
able to stop them or control them. 
No country could have restrained 
from its sacred duties. Imposed by 
law and moral, to protect its com
patriots in extreme danger.

*"nie Bel|;ian government re- 
Jtota without further commentary 
and with contempt, the offending 
Boviet government argumenta
tion."

West Germany today called So
viet accusationa o f aggression in 
the strife-tom Congo further Rui- 
sian attempts to capitalise on an 
unfortunate situation. In rejecting 
Soviet accusations made Wednes- 
day, the Foreign Ministry counter- 
efiaxged that "the Soviet Union Is 

- t^ ta g  to-dlsturb- 4he peaceful -de- 
velopmMit o f the Congo with Ideo
logical aggreulon and Its cus
tomary Bubvereive methods.”

Ih e  Soviet goal, the ministry 
said, Is to transform the Congo 
Into a colonial satellite.

In hie-' meesalS Khnuhehev 
spoke o f the U N . resolution ar 
ranging for a U.N. force to go to 
the Caago. Ha said:

"Ths Security: Council did h  use
ful thing in adopting a reaolution 
calling. for a withdrawal o f the 
Belgian troops from the Congo. I f  
the aggresslen continues in . spite 
o f thie decisioit,. the Soviet govem- 
ment declares that' the necessity 
would arise for both the United 
Nationa and those peace-loving 
Atatea which sympathize with the 
Congo to make- more effective 
measures. ,

" I f  those' atatea which are car
rying on direct aggression against 
the Congo do not stop their crim
inal. measures, the Soviet Union 
w ill not hesitate to take decisive 
measures to halt the aggreesion.'

Khrushchev's warning followed 
an earlier caution against' inter- 

' ventlon by the western nations in 
the Congo. He sa id - Monday 
western countries, led by the Unit 
ed States, were trying to reimpoee 
a  colonial rule over the Congo leas 
than two weeks after it received 
Independence from Belgium)'

The official news agency Teas 
said:

‘ ‘p n  July .14- kaaavubu and Lu
mumba tent Khrushchev a tele- 
gimm atating that Congolese state 
territory, had been occupied by 
Belgian Loops and that the lives 
o f tha president and the premier 
o f the republic were In danger.

”  'It is possible,’ they pointed 
out, ‘that we will be com piled to 
ask fo r Intervention by,, the Soviet 
Union i f  the western camp does 
not desist from aggression agairiet 
the sovereignto-of the Congo Re 
public.’ ”

The Teas story continued;
” In hie measaga Khruebchev em' 

phasixM the immense international 
significance o f the heroic struggle 
o f the Congolese people. .

"Imperialist intervention against 
the Republic of tha Congo la an at
tempt to hold up the process of 
the complete liberiiUon o f Africa 
and, i f  possible, to turn it  back 
he continues.”

.The Indian.ambassador in Mos. 
cow, K.B.S. Menori, called at the 
Foreign Ofitoe today. He was told 
that Russia while voting for U.N 
poHoe action would have preferred 
that the reeolution contain, a con
demnation o f weate'rii interven
tion.

The 'warning iMued today was 
aimilar to th^t taken in the case 
at ith,o Suez affair in 1956.

' '  A t  that time, also, the .'Soviet 
. government said' It would send 

"vohmteera”  to fight on the Egyp 
ttan aide against the Frwich 
British and Israelis.

, Today’*  statement vvaa a  con.
tinuation o f  a  widespread Rus 

' Sian diplomatic action against 
western states, particularly the 
United States. Tliis has continued 
with scarcely a letup since May 
6, when Khrushchev announced be
fore the Supreme Soviet that the 
UZ had been shot down.

State News 
R ou n d u p

(Oonttooed from Fag* One)

factor in .the Dahbu^ Induatrial 
picture in recent times, encouraged 
to a great degree by the work of 
Frank,H. Lee, Sr., founder o f the 
Lee Co., who sent up the Danbyry 
Industrial Corp. for this purpose 
He died In 1937.

Lee foimded the company In 1886 
in nearby Bethel. He built the main 
units o f the S60i00() aquare foot Lee 
plant on Leemac Avenue here in 
1909.

The ftqulsition is the second 
iriajor one mi Stetson in Danbury 
in 14 yeara Stetson bought the 
Mallory Hat Co.,-oldest hat firm 
in Dinbury, in 1946. Mallory 
rough hat production continues 
heto but finishing operations are 
carried out in Philadelphia.

Bound Over

Good Fences Make Good
By AIXAN 8WBNSON 

WrtttaM far
Wewepaper lAtatpria* Asa*.

Qardttn fenrn

ors

Stamford, July 16 (F)—Joseph 
De Salvo, admitted eM j^ r ' of a 
Stamford policeman,' w as bound 
over today to the next criminal 
term of Superior Court at a spe
cial hearing in police headquarters.

C ity Court Judge Leo Kivell said 
the hearing was held at headquar
ters, rather than In the courtroom 
five blocks away, to avoid "possible 
difficulty with the crowd” that 
jnight gather.

De Salvo, 31, was returned to 
Stamford last night after his ar
rest in Chicago on charges of slay
ing Policeman David Troy In an 
alley July 7 during a gun duel.

He was brought to headquarters 
today front Stamford Hokpital, 
where a bullet had been removed 
from his right iUde.

A t  the hearing, De Salvo was 
charged with first degree mfffder. 
and armed robbery.

Judge -Kivell suggested that De 
Salvo waive the hearing, and the 
accused slayer did so. De Salvo 
was ordered held without bail.

In holding the hearing away 
frrim ths regular courtroom^ Judge 
K ivell noted what he called “pos
sible difficulty 'With the crowd” and 
“ sentiment” In town in connection 
with the case. .

The session took five minutes.' 
De Salvo was taken, under guard to 
the county Jail. He was flanked 
by two Stamford policemen, carry
ing nightsticks in their hands. 
There was no crowd.

Authorities said De- Salvo had 
been hit by two bullets during his 
gimfight with Troy. One was re
moved at the hospital here,, the 
other eritered the gunman's thigh 
and came put through the body.

ThMe bullets took the life of the 
policeman.

renoe* oan be useful and 
attractive additions to your home 
Iroundz planting. They can screen 
uniightly areas, mark a  boundary 
pr provide support for plants.

Choose- a fence that harmonises 
with your lafidscape design and 
style-Of home. Post and rail hre 
popular In many areas, especially 
for ranch - t}*pe homes. Against 
this background, olimbing. roses,: 
bittersweet and other plants add 
pleasing displays.

Other style board fences— from 
colonial picket to  traditional open' 
rail or wovto wood—serve many 
puropseS. Shrubs smd flowers can 
J>e wisely added to provide accents 

*ot beauty and color.
An attractive fence oan be' an 

acoint in itself. 'Vertical .planks or 
horizontal boards add privacy. 
They;.provide windbreaks to.shield 
garden areas or channel breezes 
where they are most desired.

Good neighbors build good fenc
es. -Check property linee carefully 
before you start. A. fence should 
not be exactly on thS line, unleae 
you build i t  Jointly with your 
neighbor. ■*

Tomorrow’e neighbor may not 
welcome all the work you’ve done. 
In general it ’s well to build at 
•least 12 inches on your side of 
the line. This allows room behind 
the fence to maintain It properly. 
Also check' local, regulations on 
.constrpetione. Some communities 
have restrictions on else and type 
of fencing.

Save work by using standard 
lumber sizes. Before aseembling, 
apply a chemical preservative or 
use priming, depending on whether 
you want a natural finish or will 
paint it  later, 'iliis  helps prevent 
rot in hidden Joints. ' ,

For poets, tu* pressure-treated 
wood or soak ends in preservative

S im ila r  r  ' n t s  
ALONG FENCE

CR0fisCl£ATS

ciRUSEHQRDiaDE 
tb E U M M A T E  
G R A S S  M « P

M^SUNTD P O S T S
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GATE AN D  
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u n d e r g r d o m p  ^
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\m o v c m t e n g e o n ;&c4 3 ; s c r q ^ 5
ar eas ;  m ak es  GOOOftAfflri&BAOCGBDONP

to guard against underground- de
city end insects. Uhe cement to 
anchor comer and gate poets that 
get extra strain.

Plan for minimum maintenance. 
Grass and weeds thrive around 
fence posts where mowers can’t 
trim close. . A  herbicide such as 
X-all mlgpt be-applied in a narrow 
band. This eliminates vegetation 
to save trimming and - -vv̂ eeding 
work.

Hedges' make good fences. To 
keep pets in on other animals out, 
a ^ r e  fence might be erected 
along your hedge planting. As 
shrubs mature they’ll hide the 
wire. Privet, flrethom, barberry

Board Asks 
TPC View on 
Land Buying

Himt-Phinney Tourists 
Brave Snakes and Diist

or flowering shrubs like mock or
ange apd apirea are ideal.

Consider mature else end care 
required. I t  pays to give these per
manent planU a well • prepared 
start.

Dig a trench and remove the 
soil. Mix one bushel o f comikwt 
or humus and one pound o f bal
anced fertiliser . avch,. aa. 6-10-5, 
thoroughly ■with two bushels o f the 
soil. Add more humus (f  aoU la 
poor. ,,
Plant hedge shrubs about one 

foot apart, depending on else. Give 
roots lots of room- to spread natur
ally. Then fill with the mixed soil, 
tamp down and water well.

JVew Industries
Hartford, July 15 (*>)—^TheCon- 

noctlcut Development Oommissloo- 
today reported the addition o f 1,- 
430 new induetriee in 'the state in 
the 1960-69 period.

As a result o f this growth, 56,- 
200 manufacturing Jobs that were 
non-existent at the start of 1960 
have been provided to (Connecticut 
residents,''the commission said In 
Its bulletin called ’ ’Statistics on 
Connecticut’s Economic Growth.”

I t  classified aa new industries 
those firms newly organised in the 
state, branches of (tonnecttcut ea- 
tabliehments, branches o f out-of- 
stato eatablishments, and transfers 
to C»hnecUcut from out-of-state.

The report’s hating of employ
ment figures gives a net gain of
25.400 manufacturing Jobs in the 
10-:^ear period, manufacturing em
ployment in 1960 was 376,800, and 
for 1959. was 402,200, the* r ^ r t  
said, i,

This represents a net gain o f
26.400 Jobe. The -difference be-* 
tween th'it figure and the 66,200 
new Jobe repreeenta what the re
port calls combined’ effects o f In
dustries th a t ' have gone' out o f 
business, out^f-;state transfers, 
automation and other production 
technique ’ developments.

Held fo r  Fraud
New Haven, July 16 (JP) —  The 

FB I announced today the arrest 
of. Barbara Reypolde, a 28-year- 
old b’boKReeper, fo f  the alleged 
defrauding o f the Stamford Sav- 
inga and Lpan Assn.

The association lost $4,200 bej 
cause - of false entries on ltd 
books, the FB I said.

Mrs. Reynolds was charged wjth 
making false entries in the rec
ords with intent to defraud —  a 
violation o f  - the Federal Reserve 
Act. .
v'She had been employed at the 
association, 46 Atlantic St , Stam
ford, for the past two yeara.

She appeared before U.S. Com
missioner M. Holden Jr. at Hart
ford yesterday and was released 
on |6M bond pending action o f a 
federal grand Jury. '

Ths maximum penalty under 
the charge I f ‘NVe years in priito>>< 
110,000 fine, o f  both.

Opossums Here First

Washington— Possibly the oldest 
Tssident ot America is the oppoe- 
sum, which haa lived on this con
tinent at least 80,000,000 years. I t  
has survived its contemporaries, 
including dinosaurs.

C LA IM  O im A  BLAST SET 
Havaas.. July is (F) —  A  epe-. 

d a l Judge appointod''to Invest!- 
ate the eaploslon o f the Freooh 
mualtleas sUp L a  Coubre In 
Havaaa Harbor ; reRocted today 
the bipst "oommitted by na- 
ItoowB fsn igaers  to prsveat tbs 
feU vety o f anaa" to Ootoi. Judge 
Feraaads Lopes said Us 4-iaaBtli 
InveeWgstien shewed a  detona
tor pInMd in the mnnltlOBS, pre- 
•unuMy durtag, Isediag at 
Antwerp, Belgtan, ssosed ths 
Mnrcli 6 eamtosioafluithfllsd 64 

Ugatsd aM ts fliaa a,

igsjMafioBtod to

U N  Lands 
First Force 
In  Congo

(Continued from Page One)

U.N. Under Secretary Ralph Bun- 
che, held a sta^ meeting in the 
hotel lobby. -

The commander o f thfe U.N. orce, 
Swedish Maj. Gen. Carl Carlaaon 
Von Horn, * leaves Jerusalerh by 
plane today for the Congo, bririg- 
Ing with him 11 mlUtafy advisers 
of various nationalities, 5 radio 
technicians and 5 security guards.

IVnisla dispatched an adviance 
party of alx poliee officers last 
night. The North African nation 
said it would send 600 soldiers.

Bunche said yesterday he ex
pected perhaps 2,400 troops by 
early next week, from Ghana, 
Tunisia, Morocco, Guinea and Mall.

U.S. A ir  Force planes were ex
pected to start landing at Leo
poldville airport in a few  hours 
with the first part of 300 tone of 
flour President Eisenhower yes
terday ordered sent to the hunger- 
threatened new African nation.'

Arrival of the first tiny U.N. 
detachment aeemed to create a' new 
and more relaxed atmosphere. Long 
lines of Belgian refugees in atuo- 
moblles still waited to take the 
ferry across i to, Brazzaville, but 
there was an easier air about the 
c ity . .

Some stores reopened and Con
golese collected peacefully at their 
places of ern'ployment to get their 
mid-monthly pay.

jBelgian troopa were still In con
trol o f the city and had 'fanned 
out over a large part of the coun
try Belgium g fv e  independence 
only two weeks ago.

Belgium haa more than 6,000 
soldiers in the Congo, Including 
4,000 holdovers from colonial days 
by agreement with the new Re
public and 2,000 others flown in 
when the disordera broke out after 
fndependeneei The U.N. reaolution 
authorising the special force calls 
for their i^thfirawal, but (op Bel
gian officials said only the addl 
rional men sent siince troubleriiroke 
out would be pulled out of the coun
try. T h e  rest, they said, would be 
pulled back to ' the bases retained 
by Belgium af|sr the Congo was 
given independence.

The Congolese govemnient o f 
Presidents Joseph . .Kasa'vubu end 
Premier Patrice Lumumba mean
while faced a renewed threat from 
the rich province o f Katanga, 
whose provincial assembly - last 
night approved seccession from 
the central goverhment and de
manded recognition o f "a ll free 
world couritriest’, as an independ
ent territory. Prorinclal president- 
premier Moles Tshombe • warned 
the United Nations that the U.N. 
task force being imshed to the 
Congo would not be admitted to 
Katanga. He cabled U.N. head- 
quarteis in N ew  York that all 
Was quiet in th.o province with the 
aid o f Belgian troopa and Invited 
Bunched to visit Katanga and see

AboutTown
Anderaon Elhea Auxiliary, 'VFW', 

w ill sponsor a  card party tonight 
at 8 o’c.lock at the Posb Home.

A IW Y  BAM S HONDVBAS 
Mlsimi, FIs., July 18 (FV-Hnr- 

rtcaiM Abby imsehed Into toe 
oosst ot Brttlah Honduras today, 
rsldag •  totally popolstod aisn 
srosaHl toe estUement o f Monkey 
K I v e r  wltta 8»-mlle-nn**ear 
winds and flood tides. A
esuM hnntor pilot whs flew  tarts 
toe etoraa reperied nt 9
(B S T ) tos t 4be eye ereseeA toe 
floaatUae s t  Menkey Blvar, nM iit 
8d mile* eeutli e f  BeBse, toe «np- ' 
ital e lty e f  22.M6 pepslntieia 
BeBse reperted e t a e r t iy ^ S w i  

It  was getting sSenKe 
rain. Mlatart 
n eald w to ie

' R w m siy  ■ewnsKi .Hses asiss w ees 
■ee-npezaswes psesss ss-H n

up,' and the two Africans got in, 
but a crowd. of about 30 Belgian 
airport workers and aome sol
diers rushed the 'vehicle and be
gan to rock it  aa i t  to throw it 
ever,
. _ Ak. -U .S.. embaaay._,4>fftclal who 
was on hand, intervened, shouting 
to the hecklera to "lay off.”  and 
the-hue aped o ff into Leopoldville.,

There was mounting specula
tion that LAunumba’a goverririient 
was split between a moderate 
group, led by Foreign Minister 
Justin Bomboko and favoring clos
er collaboration with the Belgians, 
and extremists led by Lumumba, 
demanding a full break with the 
former colonial ruler.

Bomboko tried to intercept Lu
mumba on his way into Leopold- 
vllle from the airport, but the pre
mier told the bus driver not to ad
mit . Boiriboko.

Lumujnba len t a sharp cable to 
Brussels, yesterday breaking off 
diplomatic relatione with Belg;iuin. 
but the chief of the^ongo cabinet 
in Leopoldville later declared the 
break was not valid, "having failed 
to be properly deliberated by the 
government aS*'a body.”

The fligh t of Europeans from 
the Congo 'continued. More than 
3,000 refugees arrived yesterday 
in Brussels in 28 planes.

The U.S. Consulate-General In 
Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, said 
371 Americana had been flown out 
to Rhodesia.

Consul General Joseph Palmer 
was organising a wide-scale search 
by radio and plane from Salisbury 
for isolated pockets of American 
missionaries and their families be
lieved marooned in the Congo 
Jungle's.'

More than 3,000 refugees of all 
nationalities have reached Salis
bury. .

The B e^ a n  radio aald the white 
populatidn of Kimpese, about 60 
miles from  Leopoldville, had been 
taken away to the jun$Ie by mU' 
tinoiia troops. Belgian paratroops 
were preparing to move into the 
area t o ’take up the search for the 
mlaalng Bluropean colony.

Several high Belgian govern
ment officials in Bruesela claimed 
there is growing evidence that the 
chaos iiv the Congo was organized 
by the Communists, with Lumum
ba giving support to a plot tp set 
up a dictatorship.

Premier Gaston Eyskens told 
the Belgian, parliament that the 
revolt of the (jongolese army was 
"certainly not a mere accident” 
and declared: -

‘"raere eeeme to be an invisible 
hand which, by creating chabs-and 
the resulting famine, wants to pro
voke a revolt.”

fo r himself how peaceful things 
are there.

W ith  Belgien trobps In vir
tual omitrol o f Ltopold '^le, Lu- 
niumbs and Kaqavubu toft b y
?lan* yesterday for .Stanleyville, 

75 milSa northeast o f Leopold- 
vtUe, amid speculation thay were 
preparing to set up a new capital. 
But two hours out o f Leopoldville 
the Belgian plane crew 'said 
their, radio had developed k "tech
nical fau lt" and returned.

The premier’s party ivere suapi 
clous o f the crew's story and Lu
mumba’s private sscretary com- 
inentsd, "There’s something fishy 
goin^ Ml here."

A h g iy  Belgians aet upon Lu
mumba and Kaaavubu at the air
port both before their departure 
and after their return.

When the African leaders ar
rived to take o f f ’ refugees booed 
them and shook* tlistr fists. On* 
Buropsan ataffitsd a t th* premier’s 
glassM, blit tas remNnSd 'tanpas;

liiiksd

Reginald Pampfiery waa sen
tenced to. five _.daya . in Hartford 
County Jail for breach of peace. 
Judgment was suspended on a 
charge o t iHtoxication, and he was 
found not guilty o f additional 
charges of breach of peace and in
toxication.

Edward J. Armstrong, 24, o f W il- 
limhntic, was fined 1200 for driving 
while his license was under sus
pension. Additional charges of 
evadng responsibility and intoxi
cation were nolled.

In a companion case, an intoxi
cation charge against Lyndale A. 
Provost, 26, o f Norwich, was noll
ed. ’

Dr. Pari Vahdat. 29, of New 
York City, forfeited a $25 bond 
when she failed to appear fn court 
to answer a charge o f driving 
Without a  license.

James F. Stamler, 17, of- 710 
Keeney St., was fined $6 for failure 
to drive in an established lane.

Mrs. Dorothy C. DeJohn, o f 484 
■VVetherell St., was fined $6 for 
failure to grant the right o f way 
at a driveway.

Judgnvent .was suspended in the 
cases o f Mrs. Dorothy K. Ober- 
meier, o f 27 West St., and Victor 
Higuera, o f 70 Bolton St., charged 
With keeping unlicensed dogS; and 
Dav'ld M. King, 17, of Dedham, 
Mass., bharged with passing a stop 
sign.

The charge o f failure to* grant 
the right of way, against Gary Mc- 
Cryatal. 18, of Maple St., Vernon, 
was nolled.

Four cases were continued.
Until next Friday, Stanley S. 

Gill, 60, of 40 McKinley St., charg
ed t with assault and breach of
peace.

Until July 29, Ansel E. Johnson, 
60, of Hartford, charged with 
evading responsibility.

Until Aug; 6, For pre-sentence 
investigations, Andrew A. Way- 
land, 17, of 52 D e e r f i e l d  St..

The Town Planning CJommisaton 
has been asked to recommend 
whether the town should buy from 
th* federal goverhment 17% acres 
of. land for park and recreational 
use between W. Center St. ■ and 
Hartford Rd.
“ The $13,600 tract borders the 

site on which construction. will 
start this fall or next spring on a 
100-unit' garden a p a r t m e n-t s 
project for the elderly, being plan
ned by the Manohesier Housing 
Authority.
, The town has already applied for 

the 17-acre tract and aubmltJeO 
maps showing how it would be used, 
for park and recreation in connec
tion-with, the project to aerve 250 
oldsters.

The TPC  waa asked tot the 
recommendation before next Tues
day by Atty. Philip Bayer, acting 
general manager, on Instructions 
of Mayor Eugene T. Kelly. The Di
rectors have not yet decided 
whether to buy the property, if the 
•application is approved, but are ex
pected to decide at the special 
meeting Tuesday beginning at 8 
p.m. In the Municipal Building.

The application is now being re
viewed by the National Park Serv
ice, Department of the Interior.

In other matters, public hear 
ings are scheduled for the Tues
day meeting on (1) water and 
sewer installations in Spring St. 
and (2 ) an additional appropria
tion o i $23,000 for a proposed 
sewer for Highland St.

The agenda also call* for flklng 
a date for a public hearing on set
ting assessments and approprlat' 
ing $18,000 for a proposed water 
installation ih Ferguson Rd. and 
W yllysSt.

The Dlrectora expect to discuss 
more plans from the Public Works 
Department on the proposed Por
ter St. and B. Middle 'Tpke. side
walk installations.

They’ll also discuss Director 
Theodore Powell’s recomriienda- 
tlon to borrow $150,000 to finance 
atorm drsdns. fo r  Armory:, Wood- 
bridge and Porter-Oak Grove Sts. 
this year.

Court Delays 
Veniiard Case

Judge Leon Podrove this after
noon granted a motion for a bill 
of particulars On charges against 
Dennis B. Vennard, 17, of 184 Hol
lister St.

The bill must be 1 presented by
Prosecutor John Lombardo to de
fense attorneys on or before 10 
a.m, next Wednesday, Podrove pr- 
dered. The case was continued un
til 11 a.m. Jlily 25.

Defense _Attp|mey8 Anthony'and 
Wesley (3ryk ' pcMerited" ‘toe irio- 
.tkm at the beginning o f the hear
ing for OTobable cause for bind 
over to Siuperior Court o4i charges 
of assault with intent to carnally 
know a female child, and .ag
gravated assault.

a ' bill 'P f particulars sets forth 
in detail the acts o f the defendent 
which the State claims constitute 
a crime.

Judge Podrove also ordered that 
any objection by defense attorneys 
to the* bill o f particulars must be 
'presented to Prosecutor Lombardo 
on or before next Friday, July 22.

Only 35 cases, chiefly adult
______ _____ males, have been reported. Nine

charged-with-contributing to the^^sttonts died.
delinquency o f a manor under 16; 
and Deilla M. Brhardt, 19, o f Hart
ford. charged with using a motor 
vehicle -without toe omners. per
mission.

The trial of James W . Knox, -49, 
of East Hartford, charged with 
driving while under the infljience 
of liquor waa stUl in process at 
press time.

■•f

arid ’8

Q—Were postage atampa once 
used for money-?.

An act o f Congress passed in 
1862 authorized top use o f postage 
stamps as money.

<1—̂ Waa Marian R n d e r s o n  
awarded the Splngarn medal ?

. A*—Yes, in 7939 fo r toe year’s 
outstanding achievement, by a 
Negro.

nurses'  Q—By What title are 
known in Great .Britain ?

A - ’-AIl nurses are called "als- 
ter" In Britain.

Q—-In whose .honor Is pJorth 
Carolina’s Mount Mitchell named T 

A —Or. Elisha Mitchell who first 
measured it.

sive.
Lumumlia and Kasa'

Ursd and indigmuit whs9 
rived taqdc iii to * , a l m i t ' ’, attar 
their abM!tiv«;fllgtat NO onelteom. 
thalr BSTSBmsBt was on hand to 
asset ttasto, and toejr itoed aieuad 
to r  ahwit aa bsu^.

K18RI, CABINET BB8ION 
Tokyo, July 16 (iP) -**■* Prime 

Mbitoter Nobosake KlaU sad 
his csMiiet fomially resigned 
today, setting the s ^ e  for the 
tastidtatttoa of Hkyato .Dceda 
next week as hen dot a new 
goveraaneat. His esMaet —* iiis 
third Ktaiii had tonnsd In his 
6% years’la stiles met far Its 
das) sssstaa tarts Friday aJght 
t* assaaslid ttas fsslgataig no> 
ticas, wkieli wars tokea ts 
Kiatal's haspltal fesdsUa ifsr Iris 
asai sad slgAAtaiid. Xlshl, 

litiM toft 
tay aa liNira»aattsaailst 

by aides

Ruth Miilett
"For five-whole days I  Wasn’t 

anybody’s wife, anybody’s motosr 
or anybody’s daughter, 1 was Just
me.”

The middle-aged woman talking 
had Just'retumad from toe first 
trip she had ever taken by herself 
In over 20 years o f married life.

Being a woman who had always 
lived lo r  her family, • she had 
never known what a rdal vacation 
it is for a >uay Wife and mother 
to be "Juat me'.’, fo r a day or 
weak. /

There was no reason why shs 
Sliduldn’t have gone away for a  
few  daye. Having a mother close 
by, she knew her' children would 
have been wall taken care of.

But she stuck to her fam ily 
without a single ! break fo r 20 
years because she was t|ed down 
by th* feminine conceit, that_her 
fam ily couldn’t  get along irithout 
her—even fo r a few  daya.

Most o f us women have a bit of 
that feeling. And yet i f  we make 
the effort to get away from aU 
reappnsibility for a few  daya, we 
quickly learn that our husbands 
and children not only can manage 
without ua fo r  a  brief period—but 
also that it  aeems to do them 
some good.

Having Moid out o f the house for 
a while is almost an much -of 
change fo r  the fam ily as it is for 
Mama.

'The kida gat a taste o f doing 
things Dad's way—whldi probably 
seems a little like caniping out 
comparsd with ffiom’s way.

And, of. course, a fter a few.days 
o f being "Just me”  Mama is da; 
lighted to get back to bolng In
dispensable to bar family.

somss back relaxed and to* 
fresb i^  and happily awaro tos t no 
woman really wsnta to ba "no* 
1)04/0 wlfo, nobody’s mother and 
hoM d/s dstightor*’  ̂ oxoopt tor s  

cfiM Cm  dhjTK .

Lting Disease Found

Rochasler, Minn. —  Mayo Clin
ic doctors have found an appar
ently new lung dlsepaef termed 
pulmonary alveolar proteinoets 
and characterized by toe filling o f 
toe air sacs ,wKh a dense fatty 
material.

Further ^̂ ^̂ word concsmlng th o f 
"perilous ptosgrlnationa’! o f th« 
Hjmt-Phlnney Educational Tour, 
now basking in toe Califo'rnla sun
shine, naS Altered back 'Via Qlf 
Hunt, co-leader ana chronlfiler of 
toe Intrepid band o f S6 local high 
school girls.

On July 6 the caravan wended 
lbs dusty way through the wide 
spot In the road called Langtry. 
Texas, after toe “Jersey L ily " of 
Judge Roy Bean fanje. From there 
It was to encounter more o f toe 
drenching rains which have to far 
plagued toe trip, stumble upon 
chlll-ellciUng snakes,^ experience 
the geologic marvels of toe Carls
bad (Mverns, and cross briefly 
over toe border for lunch In Mex
ico.

Hunt picks up toe narrative aa 
the girls wander about Langtry, 
now a, tourist stop and ̂ source of 
souvenirs. ,

The girls wandered about the ex
hibits' and shops, learning about 
desert life. Marilyn Broneill and 
Linda Wlecek, inseparable com
panions, even screeched In unison 
when a caged diamond back rattler 
buzzed hla ominous warning. Cecily 
England found tljrills of a different 
kind in the "rock hound” shop, 
where local gem stones have been 
set in Jewelry. The England bank 
account took a sharp drop, but 
Cecily had a bag full of loveliness 
to tresaurci

Washed Out Again 
The Southwest, normally an 

arid area, belied its nature sa a 
desert downpour drenched the en
tire landscape, caiistng flash floods 
and mud flows, ^nd washing the 
girls out of their third scheduled 
camp-out. Fortunately, motel 
cabins were found at Balmerhea 
State Park.

The group managed to enjoy'a. 
midnight swim iii the beautifully 
clear waters of the Balipbrhea 
Spring Pool, which claims to be the 
largest walled pool in the world. In 
the dark, .Linda. Qlmstead and Ttet 
Pascucci were ab le '  lb ‘ see the 
whiteness of their feet on the bot
tom when the water was deep 
enough to r'each their chins, in- 
dicating the water’s clarity.

The, following day, heavy rains 
mattered hot at all.'aihce mbst of 
the day waa spent underground in 
Carlsbad Caverns. The ' girls, ate 
lunch 760 feet underground and 
walked through mil** of caverns. 

Tumbles Down Dune 
Evening brought toe girls to 

their motel in I>a8 Ouces, New 
Mexico, after Karen Haas had 
tumbled down' an entire dune at 
the White* Sands' NatTonnl Monu
ment. Wishing to be toe first to re
turn to the caravan from the dune 
peak, Karen reached toe bqttom 
the hard way, Needless to say, she 
got her wish.

Th e  following morning dawned 
clear, bright and hot, and toe tour' 
headed for Arizona.. A t  a rest atop 
beside the road, Carol Nowotenakl 
stepped to toe edge o f a cattle 
guard across a farm road, and 
looked into the pit under the rails 
that pre'irent cattle from wander
ing onto the highway. Her scream 
brought the rest o f toe group to 
see the four foot long green racer 
snake .she had found, engaged in 
a tussle with a large homed toad. 
Just aa GlI Hunt was telling toe 
girls that Carole’s racer was the 
first snake he had seen In the 
'West ' outside o f zoos, Linda 
Wutsch and Jean Cibroskl an
nounced that they had found a 
snake, too.

Wisdom dictated a safe distance 
from their discovery, however; 
their anake turned out to be a dia
mond backed rattler, fortunately 
Somnolent in the sun. The tour 
leaders insisted on a goodly dla- 
tunce from toe sleepy monster and 
forced the girla to content them- 
oelves with, the antics o f the nu
merous gSekos flirting about In the 
•imd.

The girls toured the Ctairieataas 
National Monument ts view tks 
s c ^  o f Cochise’s sKploits and rs> 
cord on camera tha weird forma* 
tions e f  the Ghiricahua stronghold. 
Then across 34 mllea o f ths dust* 
lest and hottest dirt roads til 
America to Tombetone, Arizona, 
the town too tough to die. Hoar* 
ing the town’s motto, the bemused 
convoy leader, Paul Phinnsy, 
i^ o se  aeveral wrong; turns h ^  
alienated the affections o f his fol* 
lowers, announced that It waa too 
tough tb die because nobody could 
find it to kill It. Supper in Tomb
stone produced the acting editor o f 
the. Tombstone "Epitaph” , Jo* 
Cole, .who took information on th* 
tour for mention in toe "Epitaph” . 
He promised to send copies to all 
toe girls.

A fter an overnight stay in Tuc
son, Arizona, toe tour broiled 
acroaa the southern- Arizona des
ert tb toe Organ Pipe Cactus Na- 
.tional Monument, where Patricia 
Sheridan and Lois Smith watched 
in fascination, the gnarled limbs 
o f toe many giant Saguaro cacti 
along ths coad, whfie toe rest o f 
toe girls dosed, lulled into apathy 
by toe heat. Apathy disappeared 
when toe Mexican border forced 
paseage through customs, and th* 
stgns.. all changed to Mexican. 
Lunch was eaten at Sonoyta, Son
ora, Mexico, by all but Mary (jsrol 
Dyer, who found heraelf unable 
to stomach Mexican food av«n In 
the Americanized version. Sf th* 
-Sonoyta restaurant. .

One hundred seventy-two miles 
of heat, desert, sand dune* and 
lava l>eds interested the girls in 
the Mexican countryside, one o f 
the moot bitterly hostile land
scapes in the world. Lois Smith 
and Pat Sheridan learned o f the 
18 gallons o f water and 10 gallons 
o f spare gasoline carried by the 
tour ■with Some relief; they’d had 
visions o f themselves stranded in 
toe Mexican deaert.

Shopping and,a wonderful sup
per in Mexicali brought toe girls 
to their motel In Oalexico, where 
Marge Htbbsrd snd Jo-Linda Lrib 
starred in toe evening’s water 
polo game. The girls looked for
ward to San Juan Capistrano and 
Disneyland on too aucceeding 
day’s, tour. ,

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, July 15 (JP\— The 

Weather Bureau Issued tha fo l
lowing forecast for. Connecticut 
for toe period. July 16 through 20: 

’Oie femperktum durin^  ̂
five days, S a t u r d a y  through 
Wednesday, w ill average about 
five degrees below normal. The 
normal high and low temperature 
for toe Hartford area this period 
are 86 and 62, for New Haven 80 
and 08, and for Bridgeport 82 and 
64. There w ill ba little day to day 
changes, though it w ill be a little 
cooler Simday or Monday and 
Warner Wednesday. There is a 
chance of acattered showers late 
Saturday or Sunday with little pre
cipitation expected.

Funeral*
Mra. Hales J. MoCsnn 

The funeral o f M rs., Helen J. 
McCann, 22 Knighton St„ waa held 
this morning at toe Quiah Funeral 
Home, 225 Main S t, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass at Sacred 
Heart Church, Hartford.
, The Rev. Joseph A', Otto was 
celebrant. Miss Lorraine Fallon 
was organist and aoloiat.

Burial was In M t  St. Benedict 
Cemetery, with comnqittal read by 
Father Otto. Bearers were Wln- 
aton O. Abbott Philip Tremblay, 
John Groman, Louis Albaai, Les
ter Martin and Herman Weber. _

Small wonder!

It’s pricec| with or 
bdlow Other'compacts, 
but— it’s the only 

’ compact car with 
fine-car styling.
Let us show you!

COMET
MORI ARTY BROTHERS,

801-315 C E N T E R

^S^^ssm
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HALIBUT?

A LLEY  OOP
IVE HEARD OF HAIR 
TURNIN6 WHITE CVER-j 
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TO BE STRUCK 
BY LIGHTNING. 
MAN.THATS 

ROUGH.'

I YES, THE MAN 
'MUSTHAWE A 

'tONSTITUTlOl 
UKE A VULE.I

BY V. T. HAM UN
hdsayhcpbeI

THEN \  AND AROUND I 
HE'S GONNA ) ABOUT A WEEK 

BE OKAY.® A —
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w
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~ i’ C o n d u c t  A i r e d  
D ig m is s a l H e a r in g

7 ^  BbaM 6l education opahad a^tacki 
• ‘ .................. "  • "pblltliIJUbUei htartoK that nlgM 6n the 

tentiitiAuon ex' Superv|jMis Frinci- 
pa) hmwick J. Lewiar:^oontriLCt 

The 47«year-p)d 'admlnlatrator 
naked for Uia public hearing June 
10 when he learned the hoard wa* 
conaidering terminating hla con- 
t r ^ t  'ka of Aug. 81.
^.The charger ngainat Lewis are 

"Unethical behavior and conduct 
during aohool time unbecoming/n 
Bchoel principal ns required by the 
Vernon Board of Kducation.’' and 
"Abeence from hla post .-without 
prior knowledge and consent of the 
Board of EMucatlon.”
T h e  avowed purpose of the hear

ing la to eatabllah whether or not 
Lewia' conduct, apecifically during 
the twq tlmea ha wa* abaent from 
achool, ia grounda.for diamlaaal.

Under the law, a teacher or ad> 
miniatrator on tenure haa the 
right to a public hearing if he is 
notified that the Board wanta to 
terminate hia contract.

Abeent from Job - 
During the hearing latt night, 

Lewia admitted having been at the 
Elka ;Club the night of May 3 And 
during.achool time May 4. He did 

■ not report to aChool May 4' or 5. 
Questioning by members o f the 
School Board eatabllahed that 
Lewis was abaent Feb> 6 and 8, 
1959, for almllar reaaona.

Lewis haa been associated with 
, the Vernon achool system since 

September 1950. He taught one 
year at the old East School,, was 
until September 1954 when 

' there until September 1954 when 
he became principal of the new 
Northeast School Ih 1954.

All nine members of the Board 
o f  Education were pretent at the 
meeting. Leurts was represented 
by Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr,, of 
Rockville and a former school 
board member, and the two mem
bers o f hia l a w _ l l r m . _____

A. crowd of about 200 sat 
through the hearing at the North
east School gymnasium which 
lasted unW after 11:15 p.m. and

___was adjouhied until next’ Tuesday
night when more testimony will

.....be heard. ____;____ ,___
As he opened the hearing. 

Board of Education Chairman 
Winfred Kloter told the membera 
the hearing was an administrative 
one not bound by .the rules of 
evidence. He asked the mem
bers to listen to the evidence with 

. an open mind or withdraw from 
participation.

None o f the members withdrew 
and Atty. Flaherty rose to.' the 
first of A number o f objections.

ObJecUoh Entered 
Flaherty objected to Kloter, 

Charles O'FTlnn and Edward Mas
ker sitting in Judgment "because 
at least'one or more are'prejij- 
diced." His objections were based 
on minutes o f previous meetings 
o f  the Board ' o f Education in 
which Lewis' conduct was discuss
ed, and that these men had already 
made'up their minds about Lewis.

Kloter told , Flaherty that the 
hearing was not a court Of law 
and he felt the members could 
judge the case without prejudice. 
He told Flaherty, "The Board 
members are not on trial here.

Atty. Flaherty reiterated his ob
jection and said, "you have indi
cated In the minuYes, Mr. Chair
man, that some o f the members 
will reelgh if Mr. Lewis is re
tained.. 'Wiil you give me the 
names o f  those members?"

Kloter refused, and Flaherty 
said tha oBSe would probably go to 
the coUrte for a. final decision and 
ha wanted everything on the rec 
ord. A  public stenographer, hircid 
by the School Board was record- 

' lug the. proceedings.
Ramsdell Speaks 

Superintendent o f Schools Ray
mond E. Ramadan, at Klotar’a in- 
atruction, began to read a resume 
o f events leading tip to the hear-. 
Ing. Ha :add L ^ U  wae a b m t  
from aohool the first time Feb. 5 
and 6) 1969, and did not report 

' hia. abeence to Ramedell or to 
j Lewis’ secretary at Northeast 

“ /S chool.
^ "On Friday, Feb. 6 ,1  vlsitod his 

home. Mr. LewHi told me h4 was 
111, but a look at Mr. Lewis told 
me why he was 111."

Flaherty objected and aaked 
the chairman to rule on the ad- 
miasatallity o f  RamsdeU’s state
ment.

Kloter told Flaherty, to hold his 
objections until RaitisdeU finished 
Ms ramArks, but Flaherty again 
Stated his objections.

Ramsdell begin readin|' again. 
"Mr. Lewi* admitted he was absent 
because of over indulgence. .

' Flaherty shot to his feet and at

lell’s alatamentl as a 
apiicch."

Seeks Fact# -.
Kloter disagreed and Flaherty 

replied,' "This is a quaal-judlclal 
h e a r ^  add you ahodld present the 
facts."

O’Fllnn told Flaherty. "W e real
ise we're nbt legal minded peopla 
We’ re trying to do what'S best—  
trying to present What hka hap
pened over a period of time."

Ramadell continued. hla history 
of the events. He said ha discussed 
Lewia’ absence with him in the 
days followihg and Lewia admit
ted he didn’t go to school "because 
of over indulgence.”

RamedSll isald he called Kloter 
and the latter said the matter 
should be taken up with the Board. 
The Board met Feb. 9, -1959 and 
Ramsdell aald he told the membera 
l AwIs had admitted being absent 
because of over indulgefice, "and 
furthermore that he didn't con
tact me or his aecretary.”  

Ramsdell said Lewis sat In an 
office next to the; room' where the 
Board wSa meeting, and after the 
meeting Ramsdell and Assistant 
Superintendent Allan Dreaser talk
ed with Lewis. He said LieWlS Mk- 
ed if he should resign from the 
fraternal organlaatlons to which 
he belonged. Ramsdell fidd he and 
Dreasw agreed this was not neces
sary, out as a public figure Lewis 
should use discretion In his social 
life. . ,

Unreported Absenoo' 
Ramsdell said Lewis’ next ab

sence was on May 4 and 5 of 
this year.. Ramsdell said he knew 
nothing about Lewis’ absence May 
4 and that Lewia called May 6 'and 
said he would be out because he 
Was 111.

Ramsdell said he thought noth
ing Of It until he received an 
anonymous phone call that Lewis 
was seen at the Elks Club May 4 
during achool time. Flaherty again 
objected and Kloter replied: "I 
accept your objecUon.” Flaherty 
asked for a ’ruling from Kloter, 
but Kloter answered he was just 
making note of the objections.

Flaherty said l,ewls haS a right 
to face hla accusers, but .Kloter 
said Ramsdell's testimoHy was 
just background in the. case.

Discuss^ by Board . — 
Ramsdell said Lewis' absence 

"which was due to his drinking 
and his failure to report to either 
the superintendent or to his secre
tary,” was discussed at a board 
meeting May 17. '

The Board instructed Ramsdell 
to inform Ijcwls they did not ap
prove o r  condone his conduct and 
any further repetition would be 
cause for termination of his con
tract. Ramsdell said he asked the 
Board to give Lewis a second 
chance.

I^wis appearad before the 
Board May 23 to give hia side of 
the story and the Board yoted to 
give ticwia an opportunity- to* re
sign effective Aug. 31. Board mem
ber Atty^ Robert F. Kahan abstain
ed from voting. He has taken no 
part in voting during various hoard 
meetings because he Is Town 
Counsel and may defend the town 
if the case goes to the courts.

OEA Sinters Picture 
Ramsdell said the Connecticut 

Education Assn. (CEA) became 
interested in the case since Lewis 
is a member And Lloyd Calvert, 
CEA field representative, appeared 
before the Board June 6 and of
fered to help Lewis,

Calvert offered to assume pro
fessional cespofiSibility io r  Lewis 
because the CEA feels he has great 
potential aa an educator. He laid 
the CEA would try to keep Lewis 
"K>n. the straigM and narrow p i^ .” 

A t that meeting according to the 
minutes. Masker questioned CElA's 
ability: to Succeed in helping Lidwls 
“when nine membqra of the Board 
have failed"’ Atty. Kahan ouea- 
UonedThe "CEXT"acting aa pfoba- 
tlon officer. ■ '

Chairman Kloter that night said 
the Board was trying to make It 
aa easy as possible for t«w is to 
relocate elsewhere with a good rec 
ord, and giving Lewis another 
chance In 'VemOn would label the 
Board a# '"soft." Kloter Also said 
he felt some members of the Board 
might resign it Lewis ware re 
tained, a statement Flaherty dl 
luded to early In the hearhig laat 
night.

Oompromlae Defeated
A t the June 6 Board meeting, , a 

motion made by former Bpaid, 
Chairman William Hahn, that 
Lewis be retained Under certain 
conditiona, w as. defeated. Voting 
against were Board Secretary: 
Mrs. Alice Hammar, Mr#. Elisa
beth Spurting, Charles O’Fllnh

Engaged
The engageiherif of Miss Ruth M. 

Danieiaon o f Andover to Victor C. 
Harrinidn Jr., also of AndOver, ia 
annouAced by her foeter parents, 
Mr. and Mra. John D. Conlan, Lake 
Rd., Andover.

Her fiance la the^aon oX Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor C. Harffntan Sr., Par
ker Bridge Rd., Andover. :

Miss Danielson Is a 1959 gradu
ate of RHAM High School, and la 
employed by the Traveiera Insur
ance Co. . '  ,

Mr. Harriman attended RHAM 
High School, and is now In' the U.S. 
Navy, stationed on the U.S.S. P0‘ 
cotto, Norfolk, Va.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding..

Again 
2nd Spot on Ticket
RockviUe-V ernon

Rec Planning 
Boston Trip 
Foi* Oldsters

and Masker. Voting for more 
Hahn, WiUiam Stues, and Atty. 
a u v ey  TTonce.- Kahaj) abstained

That aame lUght a moUon waS 
made by O'Fllnn that hi the event 
Liewis didn't aend.a letter, by June 
9 saying ; he would resign, the 
Board was to notify him of its 
intention of terminating his con
t r a ^  Voting for this motion were 
O'Fllnn, Mrs. Hammar and. Mas
ker. Voting against It were Hahn, 
SUlea alvd .Yonce. Mrs. Spurting 
andv'Atty. Kahan were absent.

Board chairman Kloter broke 
the tie 'by  voting for the motion.

Aska RoaaoiM
. Subsequently, Ramadell noU- 

flad Lewia of the Bok^'a action. 
On Jiine 15 I^wla 'wrote back' ask-' 
Ing for reasons for the Board 
terininating hit contract.

The Board met again; June 15. at 
special meeting and stated the 
reasons Lewis was charged with 
last night. The Board also voted 
to tell Lewis he could request a 
hearing within 20 days after ret 
ceipt of a letter outlining the 
Board’s reasons for wanting to 
end Lewis’ position, in tne school 
system. On June 20, Lewis asked 
for the public hearing.

Late In the evening, Lewis took 
the stand. Under questioning from 
Board members', and Flaherty, 
Lewis admitted going to the Elks 
Club May 3 after a Board meet
ing and staying there'until about 
12:30 or 1 a.m. He said he did not 
want to go home because his In
laws, both of whom are elderly, 
were 'visiting, and he didn’t want 
to disturb them because of the 
late hour. He said he 14ft the Elks 
Club, but returned inter and slept 
in a; chair until about 4 a.m. From 
there he drove around town look
ing for some place to .get coffee 
and some thing, to eat, biit waa un
successful. About 7:30, he said, he 
visij.ed. a teacher friend and then 
went back to the Elks Club.

Lewis Explains
Asked if he notified Ramsdell 

that he would nob be at achooh 
Lewis said he had asked the tSach- 
'er to call Lewis’ aecretary and aay 
he would not be at achool. He aald 
ha stayed at the Blks' Club Until 
abbut’ 3:30 o f  4 p;m. May 4 and 
■^en w)Bnt home. The next day, ho 
sold, he did not go' to work becausci 
o f illness.

The Board attempted to pin 
Lewis , down on whether he person
ally .reported hia absence, or knew 
that there vvaa a regulgUon that 
he Import p e r a o n ^  either to hia 
secretary Vor to-Rim sden.

N ot Clear on Rale
Lewia-said he was not clear on 

the regulation for reporting an in
tended abeence. He said the few 
times in the past when he was ab
sent because of illness, his wife 
would call in.

RamadelL said principals have 
been told. periodically they should 
report to him.

Flaherty asked permUaion to put 
former Congreaaman'^at-larga An
toni Sadlak on the stand last night 
when It was realised the meeting 
would run over time.

Sadlak said he has known I^ewia 
for the past 10 years and that Lew
is never drank In excess In Sadlak'S 
'preoeace. Under questioning from 
Chairman Kloter, Sadlack said he 
felt a man has .the right to drink 
a* long as It' does not a!ffect hla 
job.

■ Tha City Recreation Commis* 
sibn will take members , of an qld- 
tlmera Club:to a basebali game 
between tha Red, Sox and New 
York Yankees Aug. 18 at Fenway 
Park in Boston. < ■

R«o Oonunisslon Chairman Don
ald Berger aald the trip is part of 
the commlaelon’a plgns to. provide 
recreation for a greater range of 
people In Rockville. -WP*- elderly 
people going belong to the 85 Club, 
organised 11 years ago.

The commission has also made 
plana to repair the club’s head
quarters.

The cbmmlssion’s fifst teenage 
idance will be held at Henry Park 
tonight from 8:30 to 10 o'clock. 
The dance wiU be chaperoi/ed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Da'Vld K. 'Welth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Watts ShaUuck and Mr. 
and Mrs. Berger.

The commission has bought new 
tennis nets for the Henry Park 
coul'ts. The Horowitz Memorial 
Swimitdng Team will make its 
first start Monday, m e e t i n g  
Windsor Locks at the, local pool at
7 p.m.' The next rtieet wilV'be.Aug. 

at Windsor.’
Cards for the second group to 

take swimming lessons were mail
ed out yesterday. Nearly 400 per
sons have been assigned' to classes 
beginning Monday. Those iuJsigned 
to the third class beginning Aug.
8 will' go out soon.

Tennis Clinic
Noted tennis authority Dick 

Lewis Will conduct a tennis clinic 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Henry 
Park/ The "cHnlc Is belng'p’resented 
by the Rec Coinirtission In coop
eration with' John Gessay ^of the 
Sport Center.

Rec Commission officials ex
pect a large crowd at the; clinic. 
There are nearly 60 girls taking 
part In-the tennis program, led by 
Miss Cynthia Cyrkiewlcz, and an- 

.other 20 boys and rhcn taking les- 
isons from Frank Solymosi.

Hospital Notes
Discharged yesterday: Rita Gal

lant, 32 High St.; Aline Baker, 83 
Grand AVe.; Mildred St. Onge^ 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. John' Hardy 
and daughter, 13 Cottage St.; 
M rs.. Fhed Morgan and son, 114 
Orchard St.

Admissions yesterday: Helen 
Scibek, 35 Vernon Ave.; Gertrude 
Bergh, Windsorville Rd., Elling
ton: Thomas Pagani, 19 River St.

Birth toda^: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Boleslaw 01ch<nu, RIFD 
2, Rockwille.

Admitted today: BUlen BMsher, 
Stafford Springs; >

Vernop and T alcotti^e news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
telephone TBemont 6-3136.
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workable, realUtio and fortrkrd- 
looklng platform on which our 
candidates can stand with pride."

Percy declared there ia "a multi
tude of promises in the Democratic 
platform thet raises many ques
tions."

"Can tha civil rights section of 
the platform triily be implemented 
by the Democratic party when 
pledgefS to resist It have been made 
by the party In 19 Important 
states?',’ he asked. .

Percy referred to southern 
states’ iestiveness over a Demo
cratic plank sympathetic to lunch 
counter sit-in demonstrations; as
sertions that "the time has come to 
assure equal access”  to voting 
booths, tcnbolrooma,' jobs, housing 
and public facilities; and a promise 
to support action for elimination 
o f literary tests the payment of 
poll taxes as a voting requirement.

Percy alSo aaked of the Demo
crats:

“What are the fundamental dif
ferences between their foreign pol
icy and defense proposals and the 
programs which have been pursued 
by the Republican adminiatrati6n?

“ Where It their plan to imple
ment the roster of economic pro
grams outlined In their platform ?"

The 102-member GOP platform 
committee begins Its task with a 
session in the Sheartbn Black- 
stone Hotel Tuesday during which 
several party leaders will speak.

'The opening speaker will be Gov. 
.Rockefeller, who 'will come to Chi
cago with a large family contingent 
a full \Veek before the convention 
opens in the International Amphli 
theatre.

Rockefeller’s early arrival was 
announced by his press secretary 
yesterday, who s^id there was a 
"strong .possibility'' the governor 
would hold a news conference upon 
his arrival. The significance of 
the governor’s action was not dis
closed.

ClUanNAL NEGUGENCE 
Hartford, July 15 (iP)—Coroner 

Liouis. W. Sebaefec. has ruled that 
the June 10 straffic .death of Al
bert Viola, 51, Rockaway Beach, 
N.Y., on Route 5 ip East Wind
sor was caused by/the criminal 
negligence ot VMatthe'w Francis of 
East Windsor! Schaefer said yes- 
terda'y a sobrlrty test shpwed 
Francis was intoxieated when his 
aiito hit Viola, who was standing 
near his Car. ’Th* coroner also 
fdund evidence of high speed and 
failure, to keep a proper lookout. 
BYancls said he failed' to see the 
parked car or 'Viola until it was- 
tOo Igte..

$3,800 Contributed 
To Mental Health
The Mahchester Mental Health 

Fund Drive reaped $3,800, much of 
It in the door-to-door canvass, 
said the drive chairman 'today, 

Mrs! William ' Stuek, chairman 
of the drive, said about $3,000 o f 
the $3,800 came from the "Bell
ringers’’ canvass. The return from 
the mail campaign was a disap 
pblntmehi, she said.

Goal for the Manchester eam- 
paign was $4,500.

owever, the Statewide cam
paign results already indicate this 
year’s fund drive was the most 
successful Jn the history, of the 
Mental Health Assn. So far, $226,- 
451 has besn turned in, and the 
final total will probably be $230,- 
000, according to William T. Rowe, 
president of the Connecticut as
sociation, '

Auction Slated 
By Lake Asdn.

The entertainment p ro g n ^  for 
t i »  Andover LMte Property Own
ers’ Assn. (ALPOA) will feature 
an auction Aug. IS at 8 p.m. in 
the Red Barn. M e m b e r s  and 
friends are requested to save items 
for that date.

The p r o g r a m  announced by 
ALPOA president John Metaugh- 
lln includes four other events for 
adults: Intermediate meeting, July 
20; cake sale, Aug. 6; and th# 25th 
annual meeting, Sept. 3.

The program haa been kept clear 
of events for Aug. 20 and 27 to 
avoid conflict with the Firemen’s 
Camibar. The entertainment pro
gram fo f young people Includes 
movies each Wednesday at 8 p.m 
and dances each Friday from 8 to 
II  p.m.

Lake Sooree 6-1 Win 
A  game between the Lake and 

Hoisingtoh's featured a strong 
pitchers’ duel Wednesday night, 
endltlg In a 6 -i win for the Leke 
team. A  new pitcher, George Ro
lands, held back the strong Lake 
team until the third inning when 
one run was chalked up.

Lake pitcher Mark Dunnack then 
drove In three runs with a homer. 
Rolands scored his team's only 
run In the fifth Inning. Mark's 
brother, Allen, caught for the 
Lake and Jimmy Richards caught 
for Hoisington’s. Most of the boys 
playing for the latter team were 
In the League for their first year, 
since older players failed to shl'w 
for Ihls game.

The Lake now ties the Fire De
partment team for League leader! 
ship, with six wins and one loss. 
Only two more games are sched
uled: Fire Department vs. Hois-’ 
ington, Monday, 6:30 p.m., and 
Lake vs. Palmers; Wednesday, 
6:30 p.m., both at the school field.

CL8 Invited to Plcnle 
Members of the Catholiq Ladles’ 

Society of St.'Columba’s Church, 
Columbia, will be entertained at a 
picnic at the home o f Mra. Maurice 
Bolstridge On Jonathan. TVumbuIl 
Highway at 6:30 pjn. Monday.
' ' All wbiheh' of the parish, Ih- 
cluding summer residents of this 
town and Columbia, are Invited to 
attend. The committee In charge 
includes Mrs. Louis Soracchi, chair
man,-Mrs. Arthur Pepin, Mra. Wal
ter Wheaton, Mrs. 'Eugene Leecoe, 
and Mrs. Clarence Grant..

Bulletin Board 
The Burnap-Skinner Memorial 

Library will be open from 7 to 9 
tonight and from 2 to 5 p.m.. to
morrow. Thx Collector Ehigene 
Sohwanke will be at the library to
morrow to receive taxes on the 
first quarter. - - 

The Mothers Club will hold a pic
nic for husbands and wives at the 
Sportsmen’s Club at 7 p.m. tomor
row.

r , \ . \  i i| i ’ : s

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER $T. MI 9^0t9«

RISLEY
W00DW0RKIN8

INCORFORATED

Lake St., Vieinon 
Ttl. MI 9-4824 

^  TR 5-1166

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING
★  BUILDING MATERIALS

Mancheater Evening Herald An
dover oorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
D, Pfanstlehl, telephone Pngrlm 
X-6856.

RETIRED JUDGE DIBS
Naugatuck, July 15 (/P)— John F. 

McDonough,. 82, retired common 
pleas court Judge and one of the 
authors . o f the state workmen’s 
compensation law, died last night 
at his home after a lengthy illness.

A native ,6t South Lee, Mass., 
McDonough retired from the Com
mon Pleas Court bench In 1950. He 
had served as judge of probate in 
Naugatuck, and as warden of this 
community. -

McDonough was majority leader 
in the state Senate about 45 years 
ago. Ha alio was a membef of the 
Connecticut State Bar Aasn. and 
the Waterbury Bar A ssn .'

Survivors Include two sons, 
three daughters afld 22 grandchil
dren.

Funeral. service#- will be held 
here Monday.

,i'̂  nj-'f*" •./

BUY YOUR O’CONNOR 
GARAGE NOW and SAVE!

7 Ho Moiwy lkmaL^
YEARSTOPAY 

LOW AS $2.87 A  V/EEK
See Outdi^r Display 
Open Sunday
(OPEN WEEKDAYS, TOO)

145 ENHILD ST., THOMPSOliVIULE
Vd MILE PROM STATE LINE

or CoHRIvwvitw 5-2010 
Stiid for Ptw  Ooran  l i — imrt

j i A
gifiNO 8L, TlM oimTlIle.......... R l 5-2060

oblitttion your turn

oooofoottoooooonooO' OR' oei  *••••••

a« 9a« 9* 9* n» * « « no  •, 0 *,• t • • •./' ■ • • ■■ -■ -J ' . ' . *
. • • • 5'PllOllB #•«•••••••

• PENALTY PREE
* OPEN-END

HOME
MORTGAGE LOANS

a ^ n c A e 4;6 B k . -ft O

S  A  V I  M G  S
it  ? n /  I . O A N

\ o  4 I \ 1 I O N

VfMmse
X r i . s T  r ia a a a iA t  lasTiTMtiai^
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IT’S
WOODLAND GARDiNS 

POR ^

Freshly Cut
rLOWERINO" 

BEDDING PLANTS 
STILL AVAILABLE

STILL TIME TO PLANT
v e g e t a b l e  s e e d

IN PACKAGE or BULK

Bring us your insect and disease problems. We are only 
too glad to help you,
-Complete supply-^Insecticides and Fungicides. The

F t MIE T O H J lH r i
1 LATE CABBAGE, I 

CAULIFLOWEIL BROCCOLI, | 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS '

I 2 DOS. 75c I
I 1 0 0  punts ^ 1 . 9 5  j

I SPECIAL I 
I HYDRANGEA I 

NIKKOBLUE
DOUBLE

Reg. $6.96>

Hnest by Dupont, Ortl^, Eveready and H & H.
YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND GARDENS I

*495 I
I

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 
168 WOODLAND ST.,

e JOHN ZAPADKA, Prop. 
MANCHES'TER —  MI. 8-8474 ,

PERTILOEM SPKIALI
Hubbard-Hafl 10-8-4 Lawn 

Food, 50 lbs. o^ly L44
6-10-5 Garden Food for FlowenI o-iu-o uaraen rooa, iw  cwwvra . 

I and: Vegetables, SO lba. raly L.M J

DRIVE THROUOH SUMMER “FIRST CUSS” W 4
from  morU r ty  brothei»

I 9 6 0  M E R C U R Y

COMMUTER 6-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. 
Standard transmiaaion, heater, defroster, tinted 
windshield, backup U^^ts, couii;eB y lights and 
wheel covdzti, Stock Noî  6-M-I98.

S A L t  PR IC i

* 2 9 9 5
m m VM M tpp IK  M ANCHEMWCR

u ‘ -
U n coln  ^ C on U n m U d  •—  M m tw ry ^  Cpi^ef -ra*'

301 O M U R  SIT,— M l 3- im  >
. r i k i '  ̂ ■
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American League Begins Battle Back from Obscurity Tonight
Yankees May 
RestXM antle, 
Maris Tonight

New York, July 15 (fP)—  
Tlie American League begins 
its battle back from obscurity 
(that's a joke, Charlie) to
night, resuming the pennant 
scrap to decide who gets a 
rrsrk «t unvins' face acainat the 
National Leagiie in the World Re- 
riea.

If you’ve forfrotten how things 
atood’ before the,AI, waa laid out 
by th* NLAll-Ptara, the New York 
Yankeea are on top. leading Cleve
land by 2 'i  after dropping three 
atfaighl at Boaton. Chicago's de
fending champion White Sox are 
third, three games back, with 
Baltimore fourth, another length 
behind.

The only game scheduled yester
day in the majors waa a make-up’ 
at Pittabiirgh. where second place 
Milwaukee defeated the Pirates, 
4-h. and cut thejr National League 
lead to four games.

Yanks at Detrott
Going into the opener of a four- 

game aeries at Detroit tonigitt, 
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
wenfioned the possibility o f rest
ing Roger Maria, the ailing thump
er who leads the majors with 27 
home runs. The young rightgelder 
also led the AL in futility, leaving 
sevemmen on base, in Wednesday's 
All-Star game shutout by the NL.

It's probable, however, that both 
Maris, bothered by a sprained 
wrist, and_ sore-legged Mickey 
Mantle will be in the lineup against 
Tiger Lefty Don Mossl (7-8). 
Righthander Art Ditmar (7-*) is 
the Yankee choice. He has lost two 
In a row after winning five 
■tralght.

The Indians, who play three with 
New York beginning Monday, get 
back-to business -against - fired up 
Washington. Righthander Pedro 
Ramoa (.V9) goes for the Senators, 
who have tied Detroit for fifth 
place (8',4 games behind) after 
winning thr«4 in a row at Balti
more. The Nats have won seven, of 
their last eight — since dropping 
three straight to the Injuns.

Tribe In Rut .
Righthander ’.Urn Perry. (9-4) is 

Cleveland's starling pitcher as the 
Tribe tries to get out of a nit. 
They’ve lost flve of six after clos
ing wdfhln one game of first place 
with a five-game streak.

The White Sox, the club that 
handed the Indians that 1-.1 slump, 
■end Billy Pierce (7-4) or Frank 
Baumann (.1-4), botp lefthanders, 
against Baltirnore and Milt Pap
pas' (7-8(, The Orioles, who have 
lost seven straight at home, have 
a four-game road winning string 
on the Are. ,

And there’s another round in the 
battle for the cellar on tap at Kan
sas City. The last piare A’a. win
ners In just, three of their bvat 16... 
fare seventh place Boaton behind 
aouthpaw Bud Daley (12-4 k the 
majors’ top winner. It's ^ IM o n - 
bouqiiett’e (8-71, the - rljfnlhander 
who lost Monday’s AU'-Star game 
at Kansas City, frm^tne Red .Sox.

Not Soy Felltnvs
Pittsburgh — (NBA) —If the 

Plratea needed sirring op this
would do It.

These qiiotes from Milwau
kee Brave* were posted In the 
Pittsburgh clubhouse:

Hank Aaron; "The Pirates 
are on the mpea. They looked 
scared when they New that 
flve-nin lead In the first game. 
We can catclt^’em and _wh«l 
we do, we’ll go right on by.” 

doe Adcock: "The Plriit<a’ 
lack of pitching Is going to 
hurt them .hnd pressure Is go
ing to have a .lot to do with It. 
W’e’-ve been through a pennant 
race six times. They haven’t.

Crandall: "The Pirates 
aren’t going to Now It. We’ re 
gonna win it.”

Red Schnendienst: “ We have 
the talent to win by 10 games.”

NATIONAL I.F.AG1;E 
'Thursday’s Result

Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh 0 
Only Game Scheduled

W. U Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh ...........49 31 .613 —
Milwaukee ...........44 34 ..’164 4
Los Angeles .........41 38 .519 7(4
St. Louis . . . . . . . . 4 1  39 ,513 8
San Francisco .. .4 0  38 .513 8
anclnnatl .............36 42 .462 12
miiladelphla .........34 47 .420 15>^
Chicago ................. 30 46 .395 17

Today's Games
C i n c i n n a t i  (O’Toole 6-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Friend ■ 10-5), 8:15
p.m.

Milwaukee (Willey 4-3) at Phila
delphia (Short 1-5), 8:05 p.m.

l/0» Angeles (Drysdale 6-10) at 
San Tranctsco TJoftbs TT^), I I 7I8 
p.m.

Chicago (Hobble 8-10) at St. 
Louis (Simmons 1-0 or Brogllo 
9-4), 9 p.m.

Saturday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 1:.30 

p.m.
Chicago at St. Louis, 2:.30 p.m. 
I » s  Angeles at San Francisco,

4:,30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 8:05 

Sunday’s Games
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2). 

1 :05 p.m. ■
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, T ;35 
Chicago at St, Louis (2). 2:30 
Los Angeles at San Francisco, 

4:30 p.m.

AMKBICAl^/I,RAGrr, 
Thursday’s Results

No Games .Scheduled.

Thiirfday’ a Hompra
(Season Total In Parentheses) 

NATIONAL LEAGITr. 
sthews. Braves (17i. 

AMERICAN I.r.AGPr.
^ 0  Games Scheduled,

^ /Ifsi

COLLEGE LRAGI'R 
Valentine, Neb. (NKA1 Bill 

Goldy and Sandy Taboh of Brf>ok- 
lyn's St, .lohn'a and Manhattan's 
■Tom I.,eder are playing baseball 
With Valentine of the National 
Collegiate Athletic ' Assfjclatlon- 
■anrtlonedsBasin I>eague.

W, L. Pot. G.B.
New York . .45 30 .600 •

Cleveland . . .43 .Kl ,.566 2%
CThirnRo . . . . .44 35 ..V57 .1
Baltimore . . .45 .18 .M2 4
Detrott . . . . ..37 .10 .487 8'4
Wa/thlnjfton . .37 .19 .487 IS >•4
Boaton ........ .  ..10 48 ..16,5 16'-4
Knnaez Ctty . .29 48 ..177 17

Today’s Games
New York (Ditmar 7-5) at De

troit IMossi-7-6), 9:15 p.m.
Baltimore (Pappas 7-6) at Chi

cago (Pierre 7-4 or Bauman 5-4), 
9 p.m.

Washington (Ramoa 6-9) at 
Cleveland (Perry 9-4), 8 p.m.

Boaton (Monbouquetle 8-7) at 
Kansas City (Daley 12-4), 10 p.m.

. Saturday’s Games 
Baltimore at Chicago, 2:.30 p.m. 
Bostori at Kaneaa CMty, 10 p.m. 
New York at Detroit, 2:30 p.m, 
Washington at Cleveland,’2 p.m.

.Sunday's Games 
Baltimore at Othlcago (2), 2:.30 
Boston at Kansas City, 3:30 
•New V’ork st IVIroll (2), 2:.30 
Washington at Cleveland (2), 

1 :.30 p m . . *

Pitt Park Cuts Riv&ls’ Sluggers 
Down to Size for Pesky Buccaneers

SKISOME THREESOME—-Providing-a real ski •whiz Sight,, three beauties from two 
continents skip along in a “ Tjook, m^, no hands”  routine at Cypress Gardens, Fla. Mi 
Mogensen, left, and Tove Schak, right, flank Lee Ann Meriwether, Miss America 
winner of 1955,

Braves Top Bucs
-New York, July 15 <>P)--Edt 

Mathews was in a slump so 
bad he was even talking about 
it. Milwaukee’s slugging third 
baseman hadn’t hit a home 
run in 19 games, and his bat
ting average waa down to .266 with 
Juat two hita In 27 IHpa.

The second place Braves were 
■tumbling along the aarhe way, 
losing 11 of their last 19 games. 
What’s worse, they had managed 
to beat first place Pittsburgh just 
three times In 13 tries. And they 
were 9-4 against little Lefty Har
vey Haddix o f the Plratee, |

They buried the slumps and the 
Haddix Jinx but good last night, 
winning 4-0 at Pittsburgh as 
Mathews walloped a home run, a 
triple and a do\ible while driving 
in three runs behind the five-hit 
pitching of Bob Buhl and Lew 
Burdette’s neat, ninth-inning re
lief.

The loss, coming In a make-up 
game whili the rest Of the major 
leag\ie clubs were resting after 
the All-Btar games; trimmed the 
.Pirates’ lead to four games.

It was during the Ali-Star 
games, which don’t count in regu
lar season statistics, that Mathews 
mentioned the slump he was try
ing iCo shake and showed signs 
of shaking it by belting a two- 
run homer in (Wednesday’s 6-0 
victory over the American League 
at New York’s Yankee Stadium.

Oddly, the lefthanded hitting 
Mathews broke the slump against 
three lefthanded pitchers. It was 
Yankee Whltey Ford who gave 
up hls-All-Star Jolt, and It was 
Haddix and reliever Fred Green 
who were tagged for his extra
base hits at iPlllsburgh.

Billy Bruton, Del Cran()al) and 
Mathews each had three of the 
Braves' 15 hits against the Pi
rates, and a doxen off 'em were off 
Haddix, ^now 6-5 for t+ie ye^r.

Bruton’S leadoff single andA But Burdette. then came on and

I .

G O O D /r ^ E A R

Here’s a low  priced N ylon 
Tire you can trust!

FAMOUS 
S-T NYLON
a l l -w e a t h e r

Mathews' double gave the Braves 
a 1-0 lead In the first inning. Then, 
with Bruton on .. base again, 
Mathews walloped hii 17Ui home 
run in the fifth inning. It was the 
seventh ever to clear the roof of 
the double-deck' rlghtfield stands 
at Forbes Field, and the second 
Mathews has sent over that bar
rier.

The Braves got their final run in 
the ninth, #hen Mathews tripled 
and scored on Joe Adcock's 
squeeze bunt.

Fourth Btralght
Buhl (9-3) won his fourth In a 

row on the fourth try. He gave up 
singles by Dick Groat, Bob Skin-, 
ner and Bill Mazeroski in the first 
three innings, but then no-hlt the 
Bucs until the ninth, when Skin
ner and Dick Stuart singled for 
what looked like another of the 
Pirates’ last-inning rallies.

shut ’em up, retiring Roberto 
Clemente, Smoky Burgess and 
Don Hoaic In''order for the Pi
rates’ third defeat In the last five 
games, and their ninth In the last 
17.

While the Braves move on to 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati pulls 
Into Pittsburgh tonight, the rest 
of the NL gets back to business 
after the All-Star picnic with 
third place Los Angeles at San 
Francisco and Chicago's Cubs at 
St. Louis,

The Dodgers, hottest club in the 
NL at the moment, go with Don 
Drysdale (6-10) against the 
Giants’ Sam Jones (11-8). The 
World Champions have won six of 
their last seven and have lost just 
three of the last 14. The Giants, 
tied with St. LauIs for fourth 
place, have dropped five of their 
last six.

Pittsburgh (NEA) — The  ̂
baseball writer had just com
pared the Pirates of 1960 to 
the White Sox of ’59. ‘T doubt 
that thejr̂  hit the lohg ball 
o ft^  enough to win the pan- 
nailii”  l)e remarked, just as Don 
Hoak finished a turn in batting 
practice a£ - Forbes Field . ancl 
wheeled around behind the cage.

"This club has enough of every
thing to win, including power,” 
commented the flefy Hoi^ with the 
dehted”'nose who takes charge of 
the Pittsburgh Infield. “ We. have as 
much power as the other guys in 
their parks, and that goes fo;: the 
Bravfes with Msth’ews, Aaron, Cov
ington and Adcock and the Giants 
with Mays, Cepeda, Kirkland and 
McCovey. >

"And when they come to Forbes 
Field,, they don’t hit the ball any 
farther than we do. This park Is a 
great equalizer, explained Hoak, 
pointing to the' 457-foot sign In 
deep center. “The only place where 
a hitter, can get a cheap home run 
here is smack dab down the right- 
field foul line,’ where the distance 
is no more than 300,” ’

Best Since Waner 
The trouble In this direction la 

that the wall 1s topped by a 40-foot 
screen which makes many a well-hit 
ball playable and cuts what might 
have been a home run into a double 
or long single.' And old-timers tell 
you that Roberto Clemente plays 
this screen more cleverly than any
one since Paul Waner.

“The distance In rlghtfield juts

DON HOAK
o.ut sharply from the foul line, al
most Immediately to 375 feet” 
pointed out Hoak.

“It’s 406 In right center, 406 In 
*

<91eft center and 365 at the leftllsld 
foul line. The top sluggers don’t 
take any .liberties in this park. 
That’s why, they created Greenberg 
Gadens, since removed, for Hank.’’  _ 

The Pirates tied for slkth In Na- ’ 
tlonal League home run production 
last season. But they finished the 
second half of this campaign lead
ing the majors In doubles with 127 
and second in triples with .32,

And as Senor Clemente', a car
bon copy of Harry Belafonte, re
marked: "This is rtiy sixth year 
will, the Pirates, and In the previ
ous five we have played better in 
the second half.”

Hoak, who played third base for 
pennaiU-winning Brooklyn Dodg
ers, and the Cubs and Neds, stress
ed that he had never been with a 
club which moved men around tha 
bases as weir'as this Pirate crew, 

"Overall speed, base running, 
hitting and running, bunting, Stuff 
like that,”  he explained. “ And 
where is there anything like a 
shortage pt power when an outfit 
h u  hitters like Bob Skinner, Dick 
Stuart, Rocky Nelson, Clemente 
and Smoky Burgess? No one ever 
hit a ball farther than Stuart.”  

"The main thing,”  cut in Danny 
Murtaugh, the Irish manager out 
of (Chester, Pa., “ is that we no 
longer make mistakes' and beat 
ourselves.’’ .) •

'Tbe rn'ain body of Pirates aren’t 
talking about it, but you don't have 
to be around them long to gather 
that way down diep Bobby Brag- 
an’s boys who became Murtaugh’e 
men are dead set on going all the 
way.

Major League
^ e o d e r s ^ =

Good and Ready^ Jordan Says 
In First Fight Since Title

Portland, Ore., July 15 (jD  
—  Don Jordan fighta tonight 
for the' first time since he 
lost his welterweight title, and 
the forrner champion said he 
la good and ready.

Jordan pointed to five weeks 
o f  training behind him as he 
looked- toward the sch^^iled 
10-round bovit with Phil Moyer, 
22-year-old Portlander. .

The former champion wants 
a resounding victory to pave 
his way to the return bout 
with Kid Paret, who took the 
title last May. They will fight 
Aug. 22 In Seattle.

Moyer never before has met 
a fighter of the caliber of 
Jordan, ranked third among 
welterweights by. Ring Maga
zine.

But Moyer, unranked broth
er of No. 5 welterweight con
tender Denny Moyer, looks at 
the fight as a chance to gain 
stature if he can win. Jordan 
beat Denny Moyer here a year 
ago in a title fight.

Jordan, 26, will fight for 
the first time under a n e w  
manager, Kirk Kerkorian. He 
said his flnaiicial and man
agerial troubles that plagued 
him have vanished since his 
loss to Paret.

The Los Angeles fighter 
said he/expecta to weigh in 
for the bout at about 149. 
Moyer expects to go into the 
ring at about 162. Possibly 
because of the weight spread 
the odds are even.

aficbo
WER TENNI

World’s First Turnpike* 
Proved Tires '
Save with safety on famous Goodyear S-T Nylon 
Tires! Get longer lire life, nioie dependability. 
Trade today for Goodyear 3-T  Nykmi now , they’ve 
neYer been lower priced. , ,

This Is the eighth of a series 
the world’s foremost tennis player, 

! who Imparts U>e hiwics of his 
power-game as an A. O. Spalding 
and Co. consnitant.

Mbst women and ■ many veteran 
men use a backcourt game almoet 
entirely.

I don’t recommend this, but 
good baseline plan Is certainly half 
of tennis. There's nothing prettier 
than a- smoothly executed ground 

; stroke.
Don’t overpower the ball at the 

start. Simply hit .It in the center 
Ket11 of the racket and strive: to keep It 

: in bounds on every shot. Practice 
' this on a hkndbal] court by almiiyf 
at one spot time after time-.

Play the ball a bent arm and 
I racket’s length from the body, 
' keeping an eye on the ball at alt

by^tlmes. Swing easy and follow 
through, which should bring the 
racket over your left shoulder. If 
possible, get planted before hitting  ̂

After thq ’'Bhot, return to your 
base positibn and stay on the balls 
of your feet. Be ready.

In returning service from the 
baseline, don’t use a half stroke. 
Swing through the ball.

Going back for a lob, lengthen, 
the grip on the racket. The extra 
Inches will heli^ you in reach and 
power..

It’s important, for good ground 
stroking, to get adjusted to differ
ent surfaces on which tennis is 
played. For Instance, on wood, the 
long, 'deeply stroked backhand is 
out. You’ve got to shorten up.

liie  highest" bounce 1# on clay, 
followed by cement, then grass.

National League - ’ .......
■ Batting—Mays, San Francisco, 

.353; Darker, Los Angeles, .340; 
Ashburn, Chicago, .330; Clemente, 
IMttsburgh, .359. Groat, Pitts
burgh, 316.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 67; 
Ashburn, Chicago, 60; Hoak, 
Pittsburgh, 59; Skinner. Pitts
burgh, 58; Aaron and Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 57.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chi
cago, 76; Aaron, Milwaukee, 68; 
Mays, San Francisco; 64; Cepeda, 
San Frapclsco, 59; Skinner, Ktta- 
burgh, 56. . ■

Hits—Groat, Pittsburgh, 111; 
Mays, San Francisco, 107; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 99; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 98; White, St. L«ui8, 97.

Doubles*—Mays, ■ San Francisco 
and Cunningham, St. Louis, 22; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 21; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 20; Groat, Rttsburgh, 
18.  ̂ ,

' Triples —  Pin.son, Cincinnati, 
Bruton, Milwaukee, Kirkland, San 
Francisco and White, St. Louis, 7; 
Will, Chicago, and Skinner, Pitts
burgh,. 6.,

Home Runs—Banks, Chitago, 
26; Aaron, Milwaukee, 24; Boyer, 
St. Louis, 20; ' Mays, San Fran
cisco, 18; Mathews, Milwaukee, 
and Cepeda, San Francisco, 17.

Stolen Bases— Pinson, Cincin
nati and Mays, San Francisco, 19; 
Wills, Los Angeles, 16; Taylpr, 
Philadelphia, 13;. Ashburn, Chi
cago, i l .

Pitching — Roebuck, Los An
geles, 8-1, .889; Williams, Los An
geles, 8-2, .800; Farrell, Philadel
phia, 7-2, .778; Buhl, Milwaukee, 
9-3, .750; Law, Pittsburgh, 11-4, 
.733.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An
geles, 136; , Friend,- Pittsburgh, 
109; Koufax, Los Angeles, 96; 
Williams, Los Angeles, 94; Jack- 
son, St. Louis, 93.

ALL SIZES ~  SPECIALLY PRICED
SIZE

Macfcwall
Tube-Type*

Whitewall
Tube-Type*

6.70 X 15 $12.95 $16.50
7.10 X 15 14.95 m 9 S
7.60 X 15 16.95 20.95
6.00x16 12.95 .........

*  An Goodysar TUm  ar* TMrnpito*Pro¥9d...d6«iCAMl ' 
Ijind manufachtratf to maka racappifif practicaL

Tour Old Urtfi wiU nijftlte the ddwn pa3rmeni
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PCOPUmOE ON OOOOYEAR HRE8 THAN ON ANY OTHER R»f0  ■ '

AMERICAN IJEAGCE
Batting — Gentiia Baltimore, 

.328; Runnels, Boston and Smith, 
Chicago, .321; Maris, New York, 
.320; Minoso, Chicago, .317.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 70; 
Maris, New York, 55; Runnels, 
Boston, 62; Allison, Washington, 
49; Breeding, Baltimore and. Ml- 
lioso, Chicago, 48.

Ruha Batted In—Marls, New 
York, 69; Gentile, Baltimore, 69; 
Skowron, New York, 56; Minoso, 
Chicago, 53; Hansen, Baltimore, 
5(1. .

Hits—Runnels, Boston and 
Smith, Chicago, 96; Minoso, Chi
cago, 95; Breeding, Baltimore, 92; 
Robinson, Baltimore and Gardner, 
Washington, 89.
' Doubles-T.^Skowron, New York, 

21; Breeding, Baltimore, Runnels 
Boidon,^ lAllar, Chicago and Sl*- 
bern, Kansas'City, 17.

Triples—Apariclo and Fox. Chi
cago, 6; Snyder, Kansas City and 
Mantle, New York, 5; eight tied 
with 4. • 1,
'• Home Runs — Maris, New 
York, 27; Lemon, Washington,! 21; 
Mantle, New York, 20; Colavito, 
Detroit, 17; Held, Cleveland, 16.

Stolen Bases —r Apariclo, Chica
go, 21; Landis, Chicago, 13; Mino
so, Chicago and Piersall, Cleve
land, 10; Breeding, Baltimore, 9.

Pitching—Coates, New York, 
9-1, .900; B. Daley, Kansas City, 
12-4, .750; Staley, Chicago; 9-3, 
.760; Stobbs, * Washington, 6-2, 
.750; Brown,' Baltimore, 7-3, .700,

Strikeouts—^Bufining, Detroit,
106; Papcual, Washington, 94; 
Bell,-Cleveland, 93; Mbfibouquette, 
Boston. 74; Estrada, Baltimore 
and Lary, Detroit, .73.

Series Starts Tonight 
For Little League Title

Can strong pitching and a tight defense overcome awe
some power?

That’s the question in the minds of most Manchester Lit
tle League baseball fans as they await the best of three se
ries between Aceto A Sylvester,
International League champs, and 
Green Manor, National League ilag 
winners for the town champion
ship.

First game of the series will be
played tonight at Buckley Field 
starting at 6. The second game' is 
slated Monday night at Verplanck 
Field and the third game, if neces
sary,’  will be played at Waddell 
Fiel(i, which is a neutral diamond 
and home lot for the American 
League during the reg;ular season.

The Little Leagpie playoffs orig
inally started as a three team, 
double elimination tournament. 
But Police A Fire, American 
Leagpie champs, were elimlnated- 
in two straight games. Monday, 
PAF was whitewashed by Aceto’s, 
3-0, and Wednesday bowed to 
Green Manor, 9-8.

The International League cham
pions displayed sparkling defense 
behind Gary Benson's sparkling 
two-hit pitching in the playoff 
opener. Aceto’s was charged vrith 
two errors but th)eir inner defense

provided some brilliant plays com
ing up with one doubleplay. 
Everytime PAF got a runner on 
first base the - International 
Lesiguers never let him get be
yond that point Cutting down the 
front runner each time on ground 
balls.

Aceto’s also came through with 
some timely hitting. They made 
only four hitf but bunched three 
in a row for two of their runs In 
the fourth Inning.

Green Manor, on the other hand, 
showed plenty of batting punch 
with a none too tight dMense 
Wednesday. The Natjonal League 
champs collected a dozen hits, 
four for extra bases. Defensively 
the Manormen committed eight 
errors to score their victory the 
hard way.

Mike Gilbert will probably get 
the pitching assignment for Ace- 
to's tonight. The Manormen are 
expected to counter with M a r k  
Heller. Both are righthanders.

OUT OF DOORS with

Camping is increasing prodlgl-’̂ lng dishwater, is also important In

HUttaif—Ed. MatlMnra, .-Btayesi ^
drove la three rnas and (MOrdiTpoo. 
twtee with home ma> triple aad 
double ta 4-0 vietory over the 
Flratee.

ntehlag—Law Burdette^ Braves, 
hie 1-S-t i leUet eat down Flratee’ 
bM for alath-laidaf rally and 
■avad 4-0 vlOtery ter Bob BuhK 
w l^  gave B

ously. In 1958 about 68 million 
'Visits were recorded bn the national 
forests alone—three times more 
than in 1946. This volume and-in
tensity of public camping ground 
use, coast to coast, )s staggering. 
Use alone, to say nothing of health 
and common decency, diqtate that 
cleanliness on the nation’s camp
grounds be improved and upgraded.

Despite inadequacy and disre
pair of sanitary facilities on some 
public campgrounds, no serious 
epidemic has yet arisen from them. 
'ITiat’s because the basic rules of 
human sanitation-are presently be
ing met.

In the camps of hunters, fisher
men and families, the first thought 
should be directed toward safe dis
posal. of excretory wastes.. Where 
carqpground toilets are lirovided 
this is no problem, excepi where 
carelessness'- or disrepair leaves 
such facilities exposed to flies, or 
more rarely, contamination of the 
ground surface. Under such cir
cumstances It la good insurance to 
make repairs, disinfect or move to 
safer ground.

Under big-Woods and wilderness 
conditions, the shovel is the stand
ard disposal tool. In back-country 
camps a shovel with a roll of toilet 
paper slipped onto the handle is a 
common sight; and safety in dis
posal, with this simplest o f all 
methods, merely requires the lift
ing of a few shovelfulls of earth 
and replacing It after use. '

A  more satisfactory disposal sys
tem, especially for groups spend
ing a week or more in camp. Is the 
field latrine. This is the standard 
disposal method in m i l i t a r y  
bivouacs, and consists merely of a 
trench dug in the ground with the 
loose ((wll banked at one side. The 
‘‘■lit” need not be more than a foot’ 
wide or two feet deep; it may be of 
any length.

In all cases toilet paper shbuld 
be kept at the site, on a small 
sUke or on a six-inch spike 
driven vertically into a stump or 
at an angle Into a tree. A  two- 
pound coffee.^can or similar tin. In
verted over the roll, makes a 
waterproof cover.
— protection on and about 

I king anfl eating-areas in camp 
can be simple an(f effective. Food 
can be stored and served fa) covered 
utensils. Screened boxes. or even 
chbuecloth will meet food cover
age purposes, the latter without 
adding bulk - or weight- In trans
portation.

tha handling at gaihaga, taahiA*

maintaining a clean, healthful 
cam p.'A-garbage, pit 100-feet or 
more from the tent door, properly 
covered and preferably exposed to 
full sunlight, is . a good solution. 
Don’t compromise on size; have It 
big and deep enough. One eOblo 
foot per person per week, begin
ning one foot below the groanff 
surface. Is a good rule-of-thumb.

Dogs are natural fly-attractora 
in any warm season. Sprays, clean
liness inducted by soap and -water, 
and prompt disposal of droppings, 
meet the sanitation problem in a 
practical way.

Breaking camp provides tha 
final test of the camper’s discipline 
out-of-doors.. More often than not 
camps are broken hurriedly, some
times in the onrush of darkness or 
even at night. Then, the tempta
tion to toas garbage and tin cabs 
aside is stronger than at any other 
time. He who leaves an untidy, 
wastestrewn campsite under such 
circumstances, however far back, 
must be regarded as careles's, or 
ignorant, or both. But the camper 
who makes certain that the latrine 
is closed, that garbage and tin 
cans ai(<e buried, and that the site 
is left neat and uncontaminated, 
not only demonstrates his respon
sibility outdoors, but leaves a safe 
and attractive place for the next 
camping party.

Envy o f Fat- Man
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. * M oat; P o p u la F  S in c e  N e p  L e jo i e
“Jimmy PlCfaali,” Gordon CobblWick told me in New York 

Tuesday night at All-Star press headqqarters, "is the most 
popular player with the fans in Cleveland since Nap Lajoie. 
And,” the Clev^and Plain Deal^sportg editor added, “he’s 
aleo the most unpopular player w ith ^  tekmmates in Cleve
land bawball history.” Coblbledick hak been on the scene in
CUveland, covering baseball for<$> 
more thah SO years. Lajoie, by the

The millions of men, who have’  
to watch their waist lines and dab
ble with diet restrictions, c((m weU 
envy Jerry Casale, the Ulented 
righthandee on the Boaton Red 
Sox mdund corps. Casale’a bride of 
last November, the former Mar
garet SeUeciCi-ia, instructed to pre
pare the very richest and! tastiest 
of Italian dishes for her famous 
husband.' He started the season 
weighing in at 188 pounds and is 
building up to his beat pitching 
pouiidags o f '205. Not of Italian ex
traction, herself, the pretty Mrs. 
Casale was Uugfat by Jerry’s sister 
to prepare spaghetti with ah types 
of delicious sauces, ravioli, and aH 
the other.treata that help make her 
husband! one p t the American 
Laague’si' lyst pitchers—and' th# 
envy of every fat man in the land.

Pitcher Lew irfurdette of the Mil
waukee Brfivee began Ih the Yank-

way, played with or managed the 
Indian* from 1908 to 1014.

“ Fan clubs for the , guy are 
springing up everywhere,” , Cobble 
reported. “One of the stipulatlona 
for entrance U that all appUeahts 
must purchase first and then 
read the book about PierSaU’s life, 
“Fear Strikea O ut”  The book was 
written by A1 Hirshberg, fermer 
Boston baseball writer,, now one 
of the oountrys top free lailde 
writers. "Ths book ha* been sel
ling like, hot cakes in Cleveland 
and many bookatores have had to 
re-ofder many times to meet.the 
demand. And don’t foiget, the 
book first came out two years 
ago.

“Piersall told me," C o b b l e  
■aid, “ that he had already made 
over 160,000 — aa his share — of 
profits from the book which deals 
with hla- nfe with emphasis on his 
mental breakdown In 1962 and 
how he recovered to resume hU 
everyday life.

’“A e  i h o v l e .  Pear Strihes 
Out, haa been playing to capacity 
crowds at several. Cleveland thea
ters. In fact, instead of running 
several days; as do most films, 
tlM Piersall .movie has been held 
0^  for weeks,”  the white hsired 
Cleveland writer related, 

■ ■ " ' • • o ’
Fans Back Mdve

“All Cleveland basekail fans are 
bahlhd Piersall, and his zai^ ac
tions. There isn’t any question that 

' his teammates resent his off do
ings, pai^cularly in recent weeks. 
Yst; despite- odd things thst he 
does, he is playing great ball. No 
doubt about it, he's having his 
greatest s e a s o n .  Some of the 
catches he’s ben making have been 
unbelievable and -he’s hitting near 
JOO, driving in runs and running 
the bases well,”  my Cleveland in
formant added.
. In the balloting among the play
ers for ths American League All- 
Star team, Piersall was runner-up 
to Mickey Mantle of the Yankees 
for the centerfleld position. How
ever, although most runnera-ut 
ware named to the team, Piersall 
was omitted by Manager AI Lopez, 
White Sox skipper.

‘ (Ihoae Piersall fan clubs go to 
the home games in numbers. They 
have banhers, hats and Identifica
tion signs.

"A fter watching Plersall’a ac 
tiens for a week, I wrote a column, 
not of a complimentary nature,” 
Cbbbie aaid. "(3ur office was flood
ed with phone calls and mail. When 
I  went to the ball park, they (fen 
club members) were waiting for 
me. Pve never seen anything like 
it in all my years in bassball.”

* «  «
Bsfit on Weekends

"INersall usually saves his best

%

4IMMY POCKS ALL.
ormsnees for weekends .before 
crowds, particularly nationally 

telscast games. You never know 
what the guy Is going to do. And 
neither do the playrrs or umpires. 
When PlsrsaU waa out recently for 
a rest, the Indiana went on a win
ning streak. When he came back 
and waa put in the lineup, the In
dians started idsihjg again. Pm 
sure that tha team plays batter 
ball without him.”

In the event any follower o f 
baseball is not aware, or has been 
in the btcH woods for weeks, Pier
sall haa become the center of at
tention in the American League 
With his antlcirHe haa been a con- 
tiiiual pain in the neck .to umpires 
— and opposfasg -pltohers-.snd has 
bsan thumbed to the showers more 
than any other player.

Cleveland olub officials wars 
mors than mildly cdnosrned with 
Piersall’s actions for thsy had Dr. 
Don Kelly, team physician, obse^e 
the player for a week. Kelly id* 
vised General Manager Frank 
Lane that PlersUl should be 
"benched” for a week to rest his 
nerves.

^  7 • • .

Peacemaker Role
“I never thought that I  would 

a*e the day when Piersall would be 
a peacemaker,”  Cobble went on.

"Just before the All-SUr game, 
Johnny Temple got in an argu 
ment with the plate umpire over a 
called strike. 'Temple became en 
raged, almoet violent and you 
know he’s got quite a temper. He 
picked up his bat and was ready 
to swing, not realising the circum
stances it he had gone through 
with the a ct Out ru*hed Pier
sall from the dugout. He grabbed 
Temple and took the b a t . away. 
The game waa on teevee and I'lfa 
sure the inersaU didn't want any
one to take the play away frOm 
him; that’s  why he starred in the 
role o f peacemaker.”

en Stars 
A f t e r  Berths 
In Final  ̂Test

Abilene, Tex,, July 15 (JPh- 
The nation’s women track and 
lield stars, led by Wilma Ra 
dciph, O l g a  Connolly and 
Sarlene Brown, move into the 

showdown for the Oljrmpic 
games tonight.

One himdred and thirty - six 
seeking .28 places on 'the  United 
States team, hold preliminaries 
preparatory to the final trials 
tomdrrbw night when three girls 
in each o f nine events will be choe- 
sn for the Games in Roma Also, 
the fourth place finisher in the 
100 meters will go along to make 
up the 40d-meter r e l^  team.

Mias Rudolph, the Tenneasfee 
State sprinter who set a world's 
200-meter record last weekend' in 
the National AAU .at Corpus 
Christi — a stortllng 22.9 —  will 
i t  the favorite in both o f the 
dashes although suffering from a 
Slight head cold. She got It at
tending a rodeo at C o l e m a n  
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Connolly, who was Olymr 
pic champion in the discnis throw 
competing for Czechoslovakia in 
I966r wlU be expected to capture 
this event but could get strong 
competition; from Mrs. Brown, the 
Los Angeles weight star who 
placed in both the shot and diaciu 
in the last Olympics.

Mrs. Connolly now is a United 
States citizen and wUl compete 
for America at Rome.

Mrs. Browp appears supreme’ in 
the ishot put where she has thrown 
62 feet two Inchea already this 
season. She also has a discus toss 
of 173 feet 2%  inches, which is 
over four feet ahead of Mrs. Oon- 
nollyls best throw this year.

The field here will include 14 
Who. have competed In past Olym
pics. There also are 17 who have 
exceeded the Olympic qualifying 
standards.

If any of the first three fin
ishers in an event do not meet the 
standard they am  be admitted to 
the team by the U.S. Women's 
Olympic (Committee if it is be
lieved that she can and will reach 
the standard in the pre-Olympic 
training camp at Kmporia, Kans.

T h e  events here will be the 100, 
200 and 800-m<er runs, the 80- 
meter hurdles,'nigh jump, broad 
jump, shot put, discus and javslln 
with the 800-meter a new event to 
the Olympics.

Big Guy\ivith 1lodgers

Majors Certain to Expand 
Feels Minor L e a ^ e  Prexy

Houston, Tex 
Sishsrty Is a knowledgabla base- 
iwU Twyw and in his capacity aa 
head o f on# of ths five best leagues 

. Is h* almost dally contact with the 
l ^ s ’s top brass.

So when Doherty, youngish 
president o f the American Assn., 
teUs you expansion is comttf^'ln 
the big leagues immediately, you 
quite naturally snap to attention.

"1 have no doubt about it,’ ’ 
Doherty reported, "expansion Is 
coming In 19fil.”

Ho quickly explained he was ex
pressing a  private opinion, that 
he haA been told nothing officially. 
An^ it  might be pointed out that 
this comes from a raanyfrho doubt- 
lew would prefer for the major 
leagues not to expand. Bxpanalon 
ean only damage , ths league of 
which he is  president. That’f  why 
hla' statement -Is so Important 

"There Is more indication o f ex
pansion now than at any time in 
hlstdry —  immsdlats expsnsiofli 
toe,’  ̂ DoHsrty went on.

D ^ erty  aiild his opinion was 
based on converaationa with peo
ple in the major Ieague;s.

T . talked juat reeently with 
couple o f 'Club owners, and thsy 
say It’s earning . next .. season,' 
Doherty continue. "Nobody will 
Bay which' citiea will be taken, or 
how many, biit the taJk now seems 
to center around lOrelub leaguea.” 

Within the. past eeveral (lays a 
very reliable source said Cemunis- 
akmer Ford Frick Itiready had 

’ notified' Doherty the Amerlcaa 
Aasn. Will lose two o f its cities 
immediately.

Does this mesn that Houeton, 
at long lost, wtU be In the big 
leagues next season? It very wefl 
could. Houston has been men
tioned In just sbout every story' 
you’ve read about am m sien in 
toe lu t  six months'. The recent 
census, which sistsbUshed Hous
ton- os the nation’s sixth laxfest 
Mty, certainly did the chenueal 

' center no harm.
While nobody appear* willing 

to Identify the cities to ba taken. 
It is poBlitve the National Laagu* 

- would return' to New York and 
that.jthe cities most likely to get 
the other franchises are Housten, 
Minneapolis and Dallas.

Zf toe eixponslon is to 10 olfihs 
, In each lasgus, then presumably 

it would be New. Yorit aad Min
neapolis in the Natkmsl sod Hou*- 
ton and Dalles in the American.

toiould it be a  nine-club expand 
Sion, Houston would find tts*if 
•ompeting against MInnsspolto, ,a 
city that boa a  big Isagua stadium 
-ready. For this lasson. yoa’d  a*-

— (NEA) — EdOportions anywhws nsar ready.
There, are other possibilities.

Rumors 'continue to eireuMte thait 
the Ctpolnnati firancdilM millht be 
faioved t o  New York and Los An
geles may get an American League 
club.

There has heen some talk about 
IMl Webb, oo-owner e t the New 
York YankeesT b  .  ̂
sas enty Ait^tloa and mo(vlng 
the club to the West Coast

Sport Schedule

tamUy fast .sUttMi about Hoas-|y*iur«<ad pftw 
ton’s ctowMsi sums oRy lnui|*eino of bis ia 
ko tttm m  o| M fiJ erS ip ta  99m tag aUUtyt

Top New Englanc 
G o l f e r s  to Play 
In Open Tourney

Groton — PerhWS the top gqlf- 
ing talent in New England will as-, 
semble here on Sunday at the 
beautiful Shennecossett Golf 
course for the 26th running o f the 
Connecticut Open.

From an early list o f entries, 
Wlddy Neals predicted that 110 
state golfers would eompsto for the 
11,200 in prises offered in the tour
nament a state prb hasn't won 
■nice J1066. ^

Top pros aiming to c o ^  with ths 
Impudent amateurs, most of whom 
are among the smaU group o f golf
ers that monojxilise New England 
amateur circles are: Frank Stas- 
zoBWki, two-tiOM winner o f the 
O^en and Torringtea Country Club 
pro; Watertpwn’s John Galeski, 
who in 1966 was the last pro to 
win tbs Opsni; Vie Paheiera, host 
professional from Shennecossett; 
and a number of ether pros, inclull- 
ing newcomsra: Rogm Horton- o f 
Farmuigton, Jack Ford o f Cliff- 
side, and J4ek Mowry the new as
sistant at W oodbridfs Country 
Club. ,

Whlls ths pros’ ranks will b a  a 
UtUs bit thinner thie year, (sev
eral Connecticut pros ate entered 
in the POA champKxuhlp begin
ning nbxt week In Akron, Onio) 
tae^Btato’s amateur entry wUl be 
numerically fatter. Tbe CSGA 
Jovered the handicap requirement 
this ysar friim three to six, thus 
allowing more amateurs . . t o  com- 
pets than aver before.

A m ^  to t smataun will be two- 
time defending chanpiott and Con
necticut Staita Amateur tlUebolder; 
Dick SMerowf o f Indian HUI; Don
» , 1969 New England A m v  

mg and winner o f the Open 
two years previous to Siderowf; 
Bill Mlvators. Connecticut-State 
Junior CbMnpioo for  three yeera; 
Ted Lenesyk, winner o f the Open 
in I9M : and Jimmy Grant, an IS- 

" ’eir wbo bee inherited 
famotti fatoar'e golf-

SKULLDUGGERY ~  It 
looks as though Alan Phil
lips hM good reason to 
hold Jiis head. An uniden
tified Swimmer gppears 
about to use it as a jump
ing-off spot in a Goraop- 
olis, -Fa., pool. Actually, 
the other boy is on a 
diving board gome dis
tance behind Alan, but 
tbe camera’s \elephoto 

s e e m i  *■—  
:ht them 

in tlOa way.

lent' ,to Jiave
t o g e t l ^

FoUowing ere the pairings and 
starting times for the Four-BaU 
Tournament at EUington Ridge: 
Saturday:—9:39 — Fred McKone, 
Werner Kunzil, .Stan Davis, Sam 
Blonstein; 9:38—  Stan Markow- 
akl, Eric Kellner, Gunver Werner- 
berg, Jerry O’Hara; 9:46 Fred 
Meuraht, Jerry Allen, Ed Moriarty, 
Mark Kravltz; 9:55 — Mike Ovlan, 
Fred Cavedon, Steve Ketcham; 
Lara Swahn; 10:02 —* Lowell Mc
Mullen, Andy Ferriera, Leon 
Browne, Ken Hoveland; '10:10 —  
Lou Becker, BUI Landers, Merrill 
Rublnow, Gil Cole; 10:20 —  Lou 
Kelly, Tom Wolff, Jack Rusher Jr., 
Barney Yost; 10-30 —- Pete NiJs- 
tenis, Ed Dymon, Ted Bantly, Jack 
Hunter; 10:38 —  Bud Willey, Al 
Grotheer, Everett Johnson, Lett 
DeCarll.
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Women’s Division at EUington 
Ridge held a Nine Hole Selected 
Partners’ event, one-quarter handi
cap, Wednesday. Low gross, Bette 
Wolff, Dora Kellner 49.. Low net, 
Gloria Meurant, Irene Ketcham 44. 
Lowest score oti seventh hole, Mil
lie Dennison, Evelyn Clarke, par 
three.

Women Racera
Competing against over 100 

male drivers at th e . sports car 
road races at Thompson Raceway, 
the two-mile road racing course 
in Thompson, Sunday will be two 
lady drivers. Mrs. Priscilla Tftn- 
ken o f Stonington, stnd Miss Shir
ley Juskallan of North Kings
town, R.I. are the daring chauf
feurs, both of Whom have had a 
great deal of experience in driv
ing the tricky road racing circuit 
at high speeds, often finishing 
well ahead of their fellow male 
drivers. Racing starts at 2 o’clock.

Retarded School of Manchester will be the recipient of fill 
proceeds derived from tonight’s softball game between 
Hartford Independent League All-Stars and Don Willis G^ 
rage. The contest will be played at Robertson Park starting

^ t  8.
Pretzel Jaooba, a long time Silk 

City favorite when he played wttb 
the Mancheater Merchants fOotbaU 
team, will be with the AIl-4itaie 
and will play secemd base. Alesig' 
aide him at ahortsfam vdU ba 
(Charley Ragm. The lattor* • 
long ball hitter, haa been (sought 
by the Raybestos Cardinala; 
annually v ie . for national softhaU 
honora in tournament play. Cosn- 
pleting the All.Stare’ Infield wUl 
be third baseman Tony Fago and 
first baseman Ray WiUiama.

Bob Hibbard, who pitched-.Un
derwood to the state Duaty soft
ball chsunplonahip a  year ago, or 
Don Ingram, for a long time oon- 
eldered one of the b u t  softbaU 
pitchers In Connecticut, win twirl 
for the All-Stars. Doing, to* 
catching will be Carl Pascone,. a  
powerful hitter and fine receiver.

Petroling the outfield for the 
All-SUrs will be Leon HotdikiS*. 
Mario Tedone and Louie Latorra. 
All are excellent fleldeirs and 
strong hitters.

Jack Rose, atickout baseball tnd 
basketball player at Elliwerth 
High before he became one o f tha 
UiUverslty o f Connecticut’* eut- 
atanding cage stars, wiU play 
ond for the Willie nlna Nown 
Vittner at ahbftotop, Stan' K orr«y 
as first and Frank Dlnnetadl at 
third round out ths locals’ infield. 
In the outfield the Garageman will 
have Don IVheeler, WUlle , C*t# 
and BUI Mozzer. .]

Bob Gagnon 'Will pitch , for toe 
locals. He is One o f the beet 
softball pitchers In th* BUk City 
area.

T rio o f Veterans 
And R ookie Pace 
Western Open G olf

Detroit, JiUy'1 5  (fiP)—Three vet- 
erana who have had some long 
gulpe from profesaional golTe big' 
money fountain and a freckled 
rookie trying^or hla first sip 
■ h s j^  the le w  aa the $28,000 
Western Open Golf Tournament 
entered the aecond round today.

Redhead Butch Baird, a game 
little Texan trying to etrlke it rich 
on the bigtime circuit, barged into 
first round leadership company 
with Bob R(0aburg, Jack Butkeand 
Fred Hawkina

Each fired a three-under-par 69 
yesterday as the masaiye field of 
158«yv*nt almost from daylight to 
dark in the first day's action.

That waa good for a one-atroke 
lead over 10 other player*. A  total 
of 32 bettered par 38-36—72 at 
western Golf and Country Club’s 
ii,800-yard test

Defending champion Mike Sou- 
chak, who won the Western at 
ITttiburgh. last year, recovered 
from a fnmt nine 41 for an open
ing 74. Re knocked two balls out 
of bounds on the fourth hole.

“ L listened to a lot of talk dur
ing practice about the beating this 
course would take,”  aaid Rosburg, 
"but it just won’t happen. I never 
saw putts that looked so easy have 
such a difficult time getting Into 
the cup.”

More than half the field wiU be 
lopped off tonight, a 36-hole cut 
trlnuning It to the low 70 and ties. 
OrUy 60 will make it Into Sunday's 
atretch .drive “for the $5,000 top 
prize.

Hairvey Kuenh, trad(^- by" De
troit to CHeveland this spring, is 
the baseball players' rspresentative 
of the Indians.

-MINOR XBAOUB BASEBALL

E aston  League 
All Games Postponed.

Profitable Day
Salem, N.H., July 16 (P)—Mrs. 

Julie Sakslls of Brockton, MMS. 
won $13,204.40 on a $2 bet at 
Rockingham Park yesterday. She 

\ put the twadoUara ln the .pick  atx . 
^'pobl and came out the only patiran 

to select each of the last six win
ners on the card.

Today
McIntosh vs. Man. Auto, 6:16, { 

Memorial Field.
Fire A Police vs. Elks, 6:16, | 

Charter Oak.
Nassiff'e vs. Htfd. National, 

6:15, Keeney St. *
A&I vs. Nassiffs, 6,.Oval.
Intermediates -vs. Red Embers, 

6, Bolton.
Aceto A  Sylvester vs. Green 

r 'anor, 6, Buckley Field.
Aceto’a vs. Green Manor, 6, 

Buckley.
Saturday, July 16 

vs. Intermediates, 6, OvaL 
Sonday, Jifly IT

Stratford at Moriarty’s,' 2:30, 
Mt. Nebo. ,

Lagion at Plainville, 2, ^
Monday, July 18

Teachers vs. Mai, 6:16, Charter 
Oak.

Clvitan V I .  Nike, 6:15, Nebo.
Clarke vs. McIntosh, 6:16, Memo

rial Field.

Davis Cup Team Starts Back 
In Quest of Coveted Trophy

Quebec, July 15 (P)—The UnltedAth® winner taking on the Europe 
States Davis Cup team starts the 
long road back today with Ber
nard Bartzen and Barry Mackay 
carrying American 'hopes in the 
operdng alngleS: matches agafaut 

O n a d a  in the first retmd of the 
[American Zone comp*tltlon.
I  Bartzen, 82-yaar-oId Dallas, Tex., 
veteran o f the team which will t ^
to gain back the coveted trophy 
loiit to Auatraila last September, 
titoes on Bob Bedard in the open
ing match on th* clay courts of 
the Civil Employees Tennis Club. 
The second match sends 24-year- 
old '  Mackay o f __ Dayton, Ohio; 
against Don Fontana. '

“ We got the break in the draw,” 
said U. S. team captain David 
Freed. 1'I think we’ll win the flret 
two matches.”

Freed, who succeeded Perry 
Jones as Captain o f ths U. S. team, 
said he figured the two countries 
might have split the opening 

jles  if tbe draw had gone the 
other way.

"Bedard would hay* had a good 
chance tp beat Mackay but not 
Bartzen,”  he said. "Bartzen’a will 
power and ateadlneaa is hard to 
beat.”

Bartzen and Map|Cay switch op
ponents for the other Singles Sun
day. The (doubles  ̂ will be played 
Saturday with $M ard and Fon
tana the likely Canadian team.

However, PVed has not decided 
on the U.S. teem. If Earl Buqh- 
holz o f S t  Louie has fully recov
ered from an ojd ankle “ injury, 
he’ll likely pair with Chuck Mc
Kinley, also of S t  Louis. If not, 
Bartzen and MacKay probably 
will get the call.

The winner of the best-of-flve 
matches, meets Mexico In ths eec- 

I ond r o t ^ .  New-2!*aland and Brit
ish West Indiea were scheduled to 
start thsir first Ysund match to
day to determine the second round 
opponent for Venezuela. .

Out of ths American Zone will 
com* the opponent for the Phil* 
UpptnM, Sastern Zone winner, with

an Zone champion.
' The European Zone 1* getting I 

down to its flnallste this weekend. 
ltaly„ took the first two singles 
matches from Britain yesterday 
and la favored to move into the 
finals against either Sweden or 
France, which start play In Stock-1 
holm today.

W o r l d ’ s Richest 
Stake for Pacers 
In Maturity Race

Chicago, July 15 (J7.—  Adloa 
Butler, a $6,000 yeprHng who was 
bought for $600,000 by a syndi
cate thia spring, heads a field of 
10 in the $63,000 American-Na
tional maturity paca at Sports-1 
man's Park Satuiday night.

The event Is the world’s richest] 
for 4-year-oId pacers imd the track 
record of 1:68 2 /5  set in tho same 
race a year ago by Bye Bye Byrd, | 
may be broken.

Adioe Butler, whose earnings | 
total $809,308, established hfanseU 
aa the nation's top sldcwheeler bv 
recently winning the $50,000 
H. T. A. Pace and the $36,000 All- 

i ^American Pace at Yonkers Race- 
’^way — each time pacing the mile 

better than 2:00 while winning j 
easily.

His rivals Saturday will include j 
Adios Day, Newport A d m i r a l ,  
Newport Amigo, Carlooder, Celia’s 
Prince, Prince G a m a u n, King 
Nola, Right Time and >. King] 
Rhythm.

USED CARS
FOR YOUR BBST VALUE BUYS 
AT REAL BARGAIN P R IC E S ...

MAKE
i . f

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES 

YOUR
USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

1 « 7 1954 1951
PLYM OUTH
PLAZA 4-DOOR

BUlOK
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

• •
-

PONTIAO
CfHEFTAJN 8 

2-DOOR HARDTOP

* 2 9 5 ’*175
' M  C H e v R o u n '

4-DOOR

'S3 OiDSMOMLE
"8”  CONVERTIBLE

'57 CHiVROLET
tlO V-8

STATION WAGON

'59 PLYimOUTH
SUBURBAN 4-DOOB 

STA'nON WAGON

'59 0iD SM 0M U
DX f t  HOEJDAY SEDAN

'57 CADILLAC
"62’* COUPE

'5« DODGE
CORONET V -« 4-DOOB

'58 PONUAC
CHIEFrAlN S CONV.

'55 MERCURY
MONTCLAIB 2-DOOB 

HARDTOP

Thuraday'fi Fights
Spokane —  Kirk Barrow, 178)4,1 

Spokane, outpointed Sixto Rod
riguez,, 176H, San Frahc*lsco, 10. j 

Tokyo—Hachiro Tatsumi, 166, 
Japan, outpointed Masao Gondo, 
16(3, Japan, 10.

1954
MERCURY

2-DOOR-HARDTOP

'55 CHEVROLET
210 SPORTS SEDAN

'55 OLD5MOMLE
I SUPER M 4-DOOR

'55 CHEVROUT
BEL A m  4-DOOR

PONTIAG
CHIEFTAIN 8 

8-DOOB RARliTOP

*295
' U O l o s i u k W e

SUPER 88 4-DOOR

*55 OLDSMOMLE
SUPER 88 HOLIDAY 

COUPE

'54 OLDSMOMLE
DELUXE 98 HOLIDAY 

COUPE

195$
OLDSMOBILE

SUPER 88 HOUDiAT 
SEDAN

$■

'55 OLDSMOMLE
SUPER 88 2-DOOR

'55 0U SM O M U
DELUXE 98 HPUDtAT 

SEDAN

'53 FORD
CUSTOM V-8 4-DO<MI.

1956 1955 j

FORD BUlOK
FA m LA N E  2-DOOR SPECIAL 2-DOOR

HARDTOP

* 6 9 5
HARDTOP

* 6 9 5

1*55
DES01Q

y o tE p o T ^ 'Y -M.
cx^ iv b b t x iiMo

M ANCHESTEROLDSM OBILE
RAX DWYBB,JJ*tol Oita „“Melilî r fiMl MWTtotat <MitoMbllea For Over MLTtaM*

MSnM
SALES-'

fU  WEST CBiOVR S m E T - ^  S-tO l-O PEN



Ma n c h e st e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l !), m a n c h e st e b , c o n n ^ fr h >a y , j i^ t  ib , i960

CLASSIFIBD AOVI^RTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
gqg AJL to 4;80 PJfl.

COPY CWWING TIME FOR CLAlfflIFlED ADVT.
im N D J iF n n  n iD A T  M M  A JL -4M T IIIU >A V  •  A JC

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
tr«T tka pkoBa m  a  eoa*
I ma tlM f l ^  D AT  I t

mt ■*Wm I Aka“ iin taka 
________Xka a4Mrtlaiir tkir***  ̂ raad

a i is A B B  aad SEFOBT UUtOBS la Ukie tor tka aast laaar- 
Uoa. tk a  BaiaM la nMtaaaibla tar oo lj ONE laoarreet or ootfttad 
iHartlea for u r  ailii itlawnrat aad ttea oa lj to tka eztaat o f a 
*<iBaka good" liaiatltta E m ro  which do not leaate the raloe o f 
tbai ■ t will aot ko eorraetOd by ••nmko gaod"

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and FbtiDd
lo st—Blue with g tw  parakeet. 
Anawera to name "Poncho.’ ’ VI- 

Branford St. Reward. MI-clnlty
S - ^ .

lo s t—Black and white kitten at 
Paikade behind Seam. Call crf- 
lect AXmlnater 6-9864, Eaet 
Hampton. _______ .

lo s t - N o. 8 Iron at Mancheiter 
Country Club. POA model. Find
er I^aee return to Pro Shop. |5 
reward. ________ •

LOOT-Paatbook No. 8341. Notice 
la "hereby given that Paaebook 
No. 8841 iMUed by First Man- 
cheatef Office, Hartford National 
Bank A ,Trust Company haa been 
lost and application - has been 
made to aald bank lor payment 
and laauance of new book.

LOST-Oray collie. Mack and 
white markings. Answers to 
"Laurie.”  Children’s peL MI- 
8-6030.

AnDoanesBienM
PHOCO-BENDIX U  lb. sraah, 38o; 
dry, lOc. Ijucky ,tAdy Launder- 
center, t  U ^ e  St, acrosa from 
First Ifatlaiial Store. Open 34 
hours.

>Rkonals
VACDCM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
faofory experience. All tnakes, 
low rates, nee estimates,, free

Jlckup and dsltyery. Mr. Miller, 
A S-6400.

W ANTED-Rlde to West Hartford, 
Elmwood section, to be there 8- 
8:80, return' 6-6:80. Tel. MI- 
81738.

PASSENGERS WANTED — To 
Hartford and return from Main 
Street or West Side. Summer 
hours 8-4:10. Please call MI- 
9-8901 between 5:80-8:00.

Aatomobilck for Sale 4

AntomobOM for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxlt y -nuU cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

WANTED — Clean UMd cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motors. 888 Main.

1964 HUDSON |60. MI 9-9397.

METRO—1967 HARDTOP, coral 
and cream, radio, heater, low 
mileage. Call M I 4-1898.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession?
Don’t give Up 
Isa, get the i(
eat down and smalleet payments

See Honest Doug- 
ret the lowdown on the low-

anywhere. Not a small loan or 
flnjuice company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 883 Main St.

t h k  N e w e s t  O f  C a s u a l s

D E  C O R M IE R  M O T O R S , 
says, "W e have plamied to please 
you with these fine cars, priced 
right, and Of course bank terms."

T H IS  W E E D ’S S P E C IA L S ;
1955 Chevrolet 4 D oor Sedan  
6 Cyl. A one owner car, fully 
equipped. Low original m lle i^ .- ,

Only $265.00 Dow n

1955 Ram bler 4 D oor Station  
W agon.
A one owner car. Fully equipped 
Including overdrive. New W.W. 
Tires too. A real mileage . maker.

Only $265.00 Down

1953 M ercury 2 D o o r -H a rd 
top.
A sharp fully equipped car. 
Leather Interior.

Only $166.00 Dow n

1952 Chevrolet 2 D oor H a rd 
top.
Fully Equipped.......... They come
no nicer for this year. A  little 
showpiece.

Only $95.00 Dow n

1954 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan. 
A local fully equipped car. Very 
clean throughout.

Only $1'45.00 Dow n

1957 Plymouth ,2 D oor S ta
tion Wagon.
6 Cyl. A one owner wagon fully 
equipped? Standard Trans. ’This 
one has never seen a day’s work. 
Very clean.

Only $395.00 Down

1955 Ram bler 4 Door Sedan. 
Radio. Heater and Hydramatlc. 
New Tires Too. A clean economi
cal car.

Only $245.00 Down

1958 Ford Country Sedan 
Station W agon.
One owner . . , Full Leather In
terior. Rad. , Htr., Au(o. Trans. A 
sharp wagon.^ Immaculate through
out.

Only $395.00 Down  

1958 Ram bler 4 Door Sedan.
Ixmks brand new . . Has new 
W.W. 'Dres too.

Only $395.00 Down

1955 Plymouth Club Coupe. 
V8. A fully equipped car, solid 
throughout.

Only $195.00 Down

1953 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
A sturdy fine running car. Stand
ard traps.

Only $95i00 Down

1951 Cadillac Conv. Club 
Coupe.
New Nylon Top, And new brakes. 
Luxury at a low, low price.

Full price only $895.00

IM P O R T  S P E C IA L .
1968 Flat MuUlpla Station Wagon. 
Fully Equipped Including Radio 
and W.W. Tires.

Full price only $895.00

THESE AND MANY MORE 
FINE CARS ALWAYS AT

De C O R M IE R  
M OTOR S A L E S , IN C .

Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer 
34 Maple' St., Madchester

AotomobUea for Sale 4
1988 FORD—Fairlane 600, 3 door 
hardU^. radio and heater, white- 
walls, with Fordomatic and pow
er steering. Private party, will 
accept trade-in. M I 3̂ 0785 after 6 
p.m.

1906 BLACaC—Sporty Ford con
vertible codpe. Power steering, 
whitewalls, radio, and heater. 
h it 9-7688, _________

1988 FORD—4 door, 6 passenger 
station wagon, radio, heater, au- 
tomaUc transmission, p o w e r  
steering, tow mileage, excellent 
condition. Cali MI 9-4094 between 
9-7 p.m.

IHERE QUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAjGALY iad 8H01ITEM

IkKbKG SCHOOL TERM 
THE HECHLIS EXPECT. 
m i DEMAND, TME 
teachers KEEP A 
a4-M0l)R WAITH' 
OsVQTHEie 
BKOOD-

MN UTTLE RHUMRS CAME HOME ' 
A SeOHEH f lM O E R H ^ ^ i^ P . 

'~TTHE B C H O O lD lM m ^
'  lEMPONSIBLE'’

f i fT w A T flO B io T
-----------BOUR

r M T R fIC H W tfN h il
.OOM a’ID^

HOME MAOB rkvIoU, fireah or 
• froBSk, Me doa. 348 Avery Strest, 

Wapping. M l 44604.

ipiawctpa

1968 OLDSMOBILE^-Hardtop Su
per 88. Call M I 9-1879 after 6:30 
p.m.

1983 FORD—Convertible, Fordo- 
maUc, ivory. TR 3-2698. ;

1951 FORD TUDOR—6 cylinder, 
good mechanical condition, $160. 
m  4-0413.

1951 CHEVROLET — Convertible, 
power glide, radio and heater. 
8135, m  3-2515.

Auto Driving School
E A R LY ’S DRIVING School—Class
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call M l 9-8875.

LARSON'S, Connecticut's first U- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certffied and approved tg now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers 
Ml 9-6076,

PR E PA R E  FOR driver’s test 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. P. 3-7249,

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous uatructors Class room 
instrucUona for 16, IT. year olds. 
Telepbon« Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. M l 0-7898,

Garage—Service—Storage 10

LARG E BUILDING. Could be 4Med 
for storage or workshop. M I 8-4689.

Boainees Services Offered IS
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art . R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers' and. electric 
ranges. M l 9-6678.

TYPEW RITERS and office ma- 
chlnea—repairs, kales, seivlce and 
rentals. M  9-8477.

TAM KIR  TREE  removal, land 
cleared, flrewood cut, insured. 
Cal] Paul A. ESUtson, M l 8-8742.

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work- — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call P I 1>7688 
between 1:8Q-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pIcK-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, M l 8-0771. If no answer 
call Ai Laska, TR  6-7609 ccUecL

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, in
dustrial, Attics, cellars, yards, In- 
ciherator-ckrdboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-9767.

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
estimates and reasonable-rates on 
conatruction. We repair all makea. 
Cali MI 8-0204 now.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa .screenings. New screens 
made up; 447 MeCfn Street or coll 
Ml 9-4633 for Tree pick-up.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Amealte 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
M I 3-6615.

S lim  L i n e s !

WITH Tie NSW I j g i  f i  1 3-7
n n - o - i A M A ' F  l3M-36'/i
B u y  bo sew and live with! The 

eienderizing casual style that 
alims and trima toe shorter, fuller 
figure.

No- S lilt with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 13%, 16%.- 18%,
30%. 33%, 34%, 36%. Bust S3 to 
47. Sise 14%, 85 bust, 8 1-4 ysrds 
o f SS^inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Mantoester Evening 
JtireMr-W#-AVE. OF AMEBt 
CAS, JTEW YORK 16, N.V..
NFor laAclaas mailing add lOc 

toe  oiKh pattern. PriSt Name, Ad> 
jg n w  sslth Zone, Style No. and

^ S ^  J^iother SSe now for the 
Ittoo o f  Baaie

i.0 r .

QNE SIZE 
(14.16.18)

E M B R O I D E R Y  A  5762
Pattern No. 5762 haa tissue — 

sizes 14, 16, 18 ilndl.; h o t • 1 r o 
transfer; sewlhg and embroidery 
directions.

To order, send 39c in coins to. 
'Anne Cabot, The Mahehester Eva* 
n lM  H e r a ld ,  U M  AVE. OF 
A3aEBUlAS.NBW TOEM l6 ,N .k  

For lst.claaa mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad* 
drees with Zone and Pattern Num 
ber, ' ■ ■.
- Have you the *60 Album oon- 

-pttternHBln iiir-m aiiy-H fV i9~alei|»4 eiSd 
ftaa paUem st Only 3Se a eopyt

UCENSED ELEXITRICIAN. Any- 
type of electrical work large or 
small, at day rate. Backed by 
over 20 yeara of experience and 
know-how. MI 9-3636,

RUBBISH AND ASHES—Removed 
from cellars and yard*, weekly 
or monthly. M I 8-0167,

B ut DURING \mcatioh T ime '
GIVE A LOOK-SEE AT THEIR 
OMN ETERMAL VIGILANCE

nM.m jMPHiif , ea: m a p ,
0LAiNt seneou,

eer 95, IHt PLAINS, ONlO.

Buildtng-Contraottng 14
H O W A R D  A N D R E W S  

B U IL D IN G  C O N T R A C T O R

Residential, '
Alterations-Remodeling 
Full insurance coverage

M I 3-1445
8 W. Middle ’Turnpike

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, garages, porches, rec 
rooms, painting. Call M I 9-4361.

Roofing—SIdtag 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, skUng, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. CeOin^. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 8t. 
M I 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company, 
Inc, Alu^mtnum aldiiig. asphalt, 
asMstos roofing. Also aiiimbiuih, 
galvanized or copper gutters end 
leaders. M l S-TTD7.

R A 'f ’S ROOFINO 00., sblngle-and 
buUbln roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chlnmey repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml, 9-2n4; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8835.

RooHng and Ghlnutosns I.6-A
ROOFINO — Specialising repairing 
roofa of all kinds. New roota, gut
ter work, chimneys (deaned. re
paired. ~ Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howlev, MI 8-5851, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plamblng 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling InaUUlations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 39 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

R adio -TV  Repair
Services 18

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco tactcry service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and atito radios. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

Moving—-Tincking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, pacUng, storage. Low 
rate on long ffistance > moves to 
48 autes. m  841181. V

Painting—tapering 21
PAINTINO  AND paperbanging. 
Good cletj) workmanahlp at res- 
sonabla rates. 80 yeara In Man- 
bheater. Raymond Blake. M l 
9-9287.

UXTJfiRtOR AND Interior p»o«M"g 
and p^ierlianglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Raesonahla rates. Folly inaureo. 
Fast and courtsoos servles. Leo 
J. Pelletier, MI 9-6839.

EXnCRlOR and Interior 
OeUings ratinlabed.' Paper! 
WaUpaper hooka. Estimates _ 

JFully-.^covered. IV -iiuunoca.. Call 
Edward R. Price. BO 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting,
decorating, Mllinga. floors, paper- 

workmanship. 
> lob too small. 

John Verfaine, M I 8-2631.

hanging. Clean workmahsi 
Free estimates. No lob too shti 

8-1

EXTERIOR PAINTING  — Neat 
workmanship. Reasonable ratea. 
Free estimatesi M I 0-7620.

Courses and Classes 27
AIR LIN E  TRAIN ING and place
ment for hoatess and ground work. 
Must be High School graduate, 
18-39. Write Careers With Airlines, 
Box 484, East Orange, N. J. State 
age, address, phone number.

Hel^ Wantcd^Female 35

ian AVON 
Im  comes 

selling sea
son which .gtarts in September. H 
you start^how, you win hav* a 
valuable customer list and the 
experience needed to service the 
ever-increasing demand tor our 
products. Can today. CH 7-4187.

FU LL OR PART-TIM E — Olve 
that man in your life a boost with 
the bills. Personal Interview re
quired. M I 9-8650. .

CONNECTICUT — licensed nurse. 
8-11 shift. Well furnished two 
room apartment with poaitioa, 
TR  6-9131.

Help Wanted—Male 86
OREBIN MANOR—Two experlanoisd 
brush men Inside and out. Call 

..GJa8tpnbury_MEdfotd .8rS98i after 
8 p.m.

E X P E R IE N C E D  

I N  G A U G E  G R IN D IN G

Pleasant working conditions, 
company benefits. Apply In person.

K  F  &  D  M anufacturing Co.
334 CHARTER OAK ST.

TOOL AND GAUGE — Makers 
wanted. First-class only. Full or 
part-time. All benefits. Call MI- 
9-8263.

Bonds—Storks Mortgager 31
MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., M I 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
HAVE SEVERAL—Pieces of ex
cellent investment property. J. D, 
Realty, 470 Main St., M l 8-5129.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours SatisfacUon 
guaranteed. Call M l 9-1815.

MORTEN3EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service, r a  9-4641.

ANDOVER—Rt. 6. Business prop
erty, 200’ frontage with going 
business. Includes restaurant, 4 
room ranch, breezeway, attached 
garage. Lot fully amesited. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Excel
lent finanling. J D. Realty, MI- 
3-5129.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changera. Oyer 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarsintee on all 
work. PoUerton’s, V I  9-4687.

ALL. MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

B E  Y O U R  O W N  B O §S
Restauremt in good location, j Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick side.

J. D . R E A L T Y  >
M I 3-5129

Houmhold Sorvlces 
_______  Offered 13-A
HAROLD 6i koNS, Rubbish remov- 
jal, cellars and atUct , cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-40k4.

WEAVING of Burnt moth hole* 
and tom clothing, noaiery runa, 
h; dbaga eepalred, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’a ehlrt >llara reversed and 
replaced." Miirlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop. ' ’

ANDOVER—And Bolton- area, Re
liable riJbbish and refuse remov
al service/ M I 9-6472.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
Shades made to measure. All 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
ten/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Varlow ’a.

PHILCO Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on ' all other 
makes. See our special do-lt-your- 
self department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 166 School St. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

W ELL ESTABLISHED—Laundro
mat in prime east side location 
Owner will -finance, priced tor,.im 
mediate sale. Fo -̂ further infor
mation call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, M I 3-1577 or M I 9-8962.

Millinery DreMuiaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call M I 9-0333, after 5:30. Week 
ends any hour.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-5555.

DRESSMAKING — Draperies, ai
terations, by experienced seam
stress. MI 9-0846 after 6.

CAIJli’ M I 3-0679 for quick iuid ex 
cellent alterations.

Monng-—iTuddng—
Storage 20

TV SERVICE -T- Potterton’s aU 
makea. Highest quality guarantesd 
work and parts, over ;47 yeaxs ex
perience, Fair for Zervice Zincs 
1981, Phone 3-4587 for best 
service^

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular servlca thrg^hout 
New England 
Ml 8-6568.

States andf Florida.

MANCHE8’"ER  Package Delivery 
Light trubking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers end 
stove movuif epeUalty, Folding 
chairs for rent. M l 94NB3.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and wmdows, custom 
worlc
IlmanQa HA I-U96.

guaranteed. Call collect WU« 
Uo HA

BuildlnfoCoiitraetlng 14
ALL  TTFJjSB at carpentry work 
done. Alteratione, dormeri, roof
ings. porcbee, riniah upstairs, base- 
menta and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

BIDWBLL HCniK 
Co, Alteratlona, addlflona ga 
ragaa. Roofing an-', aiding axperta. 
Alumlntlra clapbparda a apaclalty. 
UasxcaUad workmanship. E a n  
bOdgat tanna. M I 944MT or TR 
M U l.

W. F. DION ConstrucUop Oompapy. 
ABarattona, _ -addHtenit—y  
formlda eowtan. robfl ' 
palattBt. Fiaaa fniTB.

Read Herald Advs.
C A U C U S  N O T I C E
' The Republican electors o f the 

Town of Bolton are hereby notified 
that there will be a caucus at the 
Community Hall, Wednesday, Au
gust 17, T960, at 8 PJd. tor the 
purpose) o f nominating candidates 
tor the following offices:

Oiie Representatlve'To tolTLefdi* 
lature and five Justices of the 
Peace.

Candidates for nomination must 
file potica o f their intention to seek 
the Republican nomination not 
later than Thqraday, August 11, 
1960 with the Clerk o f the Town 
Committee or the Chalrmaq| 

Norma P. .Tedford, Chi 
Republicgn Town

F IR S T  C L A S S  G A U G E  A N D  

T O O L  IN S P E C T O R

rull or pArt time. A ll bene
fits. Call M I 3-1849 o r M I-  
8-0iB53.

WANTED—Dependable, sober, sin
gle man for dally farm .chores. 
Good wages, board, room. Phone 
evenings. Coventry P I  2-8658. .

e lp  W anted")—F e m a le  35

E X P E R IE N C E D  
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  

Operators and Trainees

e Apply — w —

M A N C H E S T E R  M O D E S , Inc.
• Pine Street, Manchester

WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
5-1. Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply in person alter 7, Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnpt St. M l 9-8070.

WANTED—Woman to work In P iz
za Shop,.Full time or part time at 
130 Spruce St. New owner. Ask 
for Mr. Dancosse. Call MI- 
9-8169.

WANTED — Woman fo r ' house 
cleaning one dzy weekly. Call 
M I 3-$M, between ,10 a.m.-3 p.m.

WANTED—Woman tor part^lme 
work. Casanova Candy . Store 
Manchester Shopping Parkade,

NOTICE 
Public Hearing

Proposed Additional 
-Appropriation  

B o a i^  o f D irectors  
-Town o f Manchester, 

Connecticut 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of IXrectqrs, Town of Man 
Chester, Connecticut, will hold 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneeticut, 
Tueeday, July 19,' 1960 at 8:00 
PJd. on propozM dddiUonal Ap^ 
propriation' tor 190O411 budget- of 
the Sewer Department iOi follows

For sanitary szwer Instal- 
laUon for HithUnd St. .. .833,000

Francis J. Mahoney, Bwiretary 
. Boaid of Directors 

Town of Manchester,
Connecticut 

Datod at Mancheotzr, -Onuidctl' 
out tUa 12tb day of July IMO

AFtleiM' F«r Sala 46

TOP SOHr-poosibiy too cleanzit 
and most fzrtila avallahlo any- 

delivory.' -GUI 
%Uo, Bolton, MI

trhoro. Prohm 
tn jjn ^  L. ■ Gig

LOAM -tAND-Stono -  OravM -  
Fill and Amooite. For prompt de- 
livoty call Ml 3-S6M. waiter P. 
MiUor, TtOcUng,

POWER LAWN MOWBRS-Jaeob- 
•en, Bolenz, Toro and Arlona. Self. 
pn^izlled, puzh or riding, it to M  
mehea. Aak tor damonatratton m d  
be aatlafled. Trade in your old ma- 
bhlno. Parts aad sorvleo. W «  
tharpon and repair moot all hand 
and power lawn mowers, MI 
3-7966, Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Mala St.

N E E D  T IR E S ?

No down payment. Terms to suit 
you. No bu.dget charge.

C O L E ’S  D IS C O U N T  
S T A T IO N  

436 Center Street

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. A P  Equipment, 
846 Center St., M I 9-3062. Open 
evenings.

HooMliold Gdodi 61
SOFA BBD-)-In good oMditidii. 
cbfieo taUo, and two- md tahlea. 
Reasonable. M I 3-0604.

Three Rooms of Furnitun 
F R O M  M O D E L  HOMiB .

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Saerlflctng ooraplete bedroen, 
complete living room aad Utchm 
decorator fumlturo from model dia< 
play home. We Will give iron fNC 
deHTery.aod.free. storage up tcL.cne. 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
•443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy fumitUro any* 
whero—shop at Norman’s.
A LL  KINDS sterilizod recCMl. 
tioned used furniture including 
springs mattresses and appli
ances. New 9x13 braided and via- 

-cose rug, captain's ehaiie, dry 
stnk, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% off on new furniture. 
Credit terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 6. LsBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 196 South St., Rock- 
viUe. TR  6-2174.

E X C E LliE N T-Top  sril, $12.75 M r 
6 yard load. Also field atone. Call 
TR  6-5063 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALEr^-Set of Encyclopedia 
Britannica with the World AUas, 
cwnplptely up to date, excellent 
condition, asking 8125. Call after 
6 p.m. M I 8-8145. ............

GLAZED BRICK—Hanley, origi
nally aqld for $180 a  thouaand. 
Will sacrifice tor $110 a thousand. 
Colors—White, 618, brown, 408, 
yeUow 6<7 total—1,471. Call MI- 
8-2467 9-8 only. WUl deliver.

MODEL A IRPLAN E  — Engine, 
propeller, fuel and battery, M-9&. 
Call M l 9-8869.

CLOTHESLINE POUES — InstaU- 
ed. Old poles reset. 1966 Chevro
let sedan, low mileage. Good 
shape. M I 9-1368,.

RICH FARM  LOAM—Delivered.
: B ig - .6 ..yd., -load- Sifin 'Complete 

landscaping jobs drnie. Free esti
mates. Max Rank], Willimantic 
AC 8-9823. Call after 6 p.m.

3 R O O M S O F  G O O D  
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E

Derira respon'aihlo party to take 
posaesslon of 8 rooms of used fur
niture In excellent emdition after 
small down payment, including 5- 
piece. BEDROOM: Dresser with 
Miriror, Chest, Double Bed and 3 
Boudoir Lamps. Also an 8-piece 
CONVERTIBLE LIVING ROOM: 
Sofa Bed, 2 Chairs, Cocktail Table, 
3 End Tables and 2 Lamps, an all 
new.- 6-plece DINETTE. Indudea 
choice of Used TELEVISION or 
RANGE, - REFRIGERATOR.
Pay 83 Weekly . . . Now Only $198 

PHONE CH 7-0868 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE OO. 
48-45 Allyn St., 'Hartford

OPEN NIGHTS H L L  8, BATS. 9 
P.M. IF  YOU HAVE NO MEANS 
OF TRANSPORTA'nON.. I ’L L  
SEND-ONE OF OUKTXiURTBSY 
AUTOS FOR YOU TO BRING 
YOU TO THE STORE AND BACK 
HOME AGAIN. NO O BU O AllO N .

Boats and Af Drisa 46
NEW AND USED boaU, motors 
and trailers. H. G. Schulze, Inc., 
West Road, Route 83, Ellington.

CAPE COD aail boat, beautiful 
-molded mahogany, includes 3 sets 
of sails, mooring anchor, trailer 
and cover. Can he see any time at 
67 Mill St:  ̂ Manchester.

IN S U R A N C E

C A S U A L T Y  
C L A IM S  A D J U S T E R S

National adjusting organization 
has challenging opportunity tor 
experienced casualty claims ad
juster with 8 or more years ex
perience. Salary contingent upon 
experience and ability.
Send resume to: Box A  Herald

1960 B ^S T  BEND outboard motors. 
See our display. One full year 
guarantee; C.. J. Morrison Paint. 
Co., 888 Center St.

UBe D  BUn-DlNO materia] Jfor 
sale, 3x8s' and up. Sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving work benchea 
two complete bathroom aets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radlatmrZ, com 
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum atorm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call M l 9-2893.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

LEONARD W. TOST, Joweler-ro-

nlngs. 139 Spruce S t 9-4387.

WANTED—Three ladies tor Stan
ley demofistrations. No Invest
ment. We train you. Full or part- 
time-^posltion. For interview call 
M I 8-0062. ,

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED Secretary de
sires work weekends in r ^  es
tate office. P I  2-8084.

Sitnations Wanted—Male 39
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE—Varied 
experience in financial record 
keeping and tax reporting. Part- 
time position sought M I 9-8189.

FOR SALE—One Hot Point stove 
one refrigerator, one Philco ra 
dio, one Philco radio-ph<mograph, 
one Sylvanla TV. Call M l 3-8922 
after 10 a.m.

Dogs— n r d s — Pete 41

BOARD YOUR bird at-the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
room Air conditioned. M l 9-4279.

A SIX MONTH8’-"01d full blooded 
Pomeranian dog. Reasonable 
price. Call overland 4*2$p7.

THREE—Six week old kittens. 
Take your pick, $2 Wellington Rd. 
Tel. M I '8-4962.

SEPTIC TMIK8
AN D

PLUMED SEWERS 
Maalilie Glaaaal

Septie Tanks, Day Wells, Sowor 
linao iMtaOod—OeUsr Wstar- 
proaaag (̂ wao.

■tKIRNEY BROS.

G « o r 9 «  H . G rM R iig

•  EfO A V A T im  
a a iia R U lM
H Ford TTnek Sfwvol, 
Bsdtooo sad HMMaser

C to V M r r y  P I  2 - 7 S M
Boato No. d. Aadovor. Cam

Bnfldlng Materials 47

tMamonda-̂ Watdica— 
Jewelry- 48

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodnets 50

WAX AND GREEN BEANS— 
Large and amall aniounU; also 
other vegetables. P I  2-8096.

SWEET CORN—36c dozen. Angel 
Street, Bucklandv^

Household. Goods 51

TWO ROCKINiS. CHAIRS—One 
Easy washing machine. Call M I 
0-2154.

88”  GAS STOVE—eight months 
old, excellent cmidition, deluxe 
model, price $100. 6 piece chrome 
kitchen set. $25. M I 9-8519.

COMBlNA'nON 0AS and oil stove 
with chrome pipe and elactris 
pump. Maple Utchen set. 3 ironing 
boards. Playpen and high chair. 
Also miscellaneous Items. M I 
8-7791.

FOR SALB^-Phllco air condition- 
or, kitchen table, and' hand mow
er. M I 9-9969.

COMBINATION — Oil and gas 
stove, large gaa-hot water tank. 
-  Call M  9-8Reasonable. Call 1-8430.

Musical Instruments 53
FORCED TO MOVE sale! BuUtong 

coming down. Must be out by July 
16. Prices slashed to the bone. Now 
is the time for a real buy. Melody 
Music Co., Inc., 164 Asylum St„ 
Hartford. CH 7-4688.

Wanted—To Buy 68
WE BUY, SELL or trada antiquo 
and used furniture, china, gfiuu* 
ailver. picture trames and old 
colna, old dolla and guns, bobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estatea. Fumlturo Repair Service, 
Taloottvllle, Coen.. Tel. M l S-7449.

WANTED—Used aerator pump for 
aquarium. Call M I 9-1784.

Rooms .Without Board 59
R(X)MS AND cabins, all conven
iences, free parking. Scranton’s 
Motel, 160 Tolland !ITbe. M I t-0828 
between 6-7.

LARGE, pleasant room, one block 
from Main St. Separate entrance, 
kitriien privileges. Qmitleman. 
Free parking. M I 8-4734.

Wanted
Experienced Insurance m an tor 
sapervlsor. Able producer p1»a 
overrides. A ll conndenttal. 

WR IT E  BOX V 
c/o TH E  HB3RALD

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and tN B tA LLE D

•  SEWERS
M ACHINE CLEANED.

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T owr wU  CoHRiry 
Driliagt Oo.

Ml M 143

Mancheeter—381 tTnloa St.

O P E N  H O U S E
Saturdoy and Sundays 

Noon to Dork
8 Attractive Models"—e-S Room 
Ranobee .e 8 Bedrooms V.Large 
Kltchene with Birch Cabinets 
and Formica Counters e  Ce- 
ramie TUed Batorooms . wtto 
Vanity and Colored Fixture* 
e Oil Hot Water Heat e  Full 
Cellar e  Stoned Terrace Pe«6h.

$13,990
with Bsiement Garage $14,iW .

Aicai. 
ESTATESCHWARZ

MLS REALTOR 
AD 6-1X41—OH 3-28M 

' 5n 3-6454 .

MANCHESTER —  231 UNION ST.

T OPEN HOUSE
^ 1 SATURDAY and SUNDAY, NOON to  DARK

' S A X m A C m V E  MODELS 
o 5 ROOM RANCHES o S BEDROOMS
o LARGE KIIOHIENS W ITH  RIROH CABOfETS 

aad FOBM ICA COUNTERS 
o CERAMIC T ILE O  BATHROOMS W ITH  VANCnr aad 

COUIRED JTR TU Itlto
0 O IL  HOT W A TE R  C T A T  o F U L L C E L L A R
.a..l^E<»acDTERBACE.FOBOlC..:........  ........

$13,996
WITRJIABBMBNTOABAOB U144N.

S C H W A R Z  -  Real Ea to to
AH9-U 41

/ ' '"'i

MLS BBAL'TOB 
C B 3 -tS n M1S^S4M

IfANCHSSTXR EVFNIKO RKRALD, MANCHB8TER, OONHl FRIDAY, ,JULY 16. 1960

RosqM WltlMMt Board 59
O EN lLEM AN-rTo - aharo lour 
tour . room iqMatoient w ith. gn- 
othar gentlaman, vicinity of Man- 
cheater. M I 6-8733 after 4:80.

ROOM-"rTo rant, lady or couptoV 
M Ii-*3 T .

DARGB^^Pleaaant cleZh room tor 
gentleman. Central location. P ri
vate Mitraneo,.FrM parking. MI- 
1-8914.

Apairtiiiwni
TenMuento 63

ANDOVER—New 3 room apart
ment, atove. refrigarator, beat, 
garafo, adults. $76 meotoly.- P I

f o u r  r o o m  garden 
clean >weU maintained buUi 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera 
tor and parking, $118. M I S-1N9, 
A P  8-1389. ,

f o r  nsaiT-^Why look turtherr 
Wo have new 3% room', heated 
apartmenti In rasldentUl area of 
RockvOlo.' Just 15 minutes from 
BartfcM by WUbur Cross High 
way. satdben appUaneeo furnished 
MI 9-4934, TR  B-1168.

CHEERFUL — SUNNY — Three 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centrally located. M I 9-1688. Eve
nings AD 8-4798.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, central 
location, heat, hot water, parking, 
adults. $90 monthly. M I 3-7590 or 
M I 8-8470.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, epaeioua gminds. M I 9-5229 
9-5,.

AjRutra9B|s— Fists—  
TeauBMto 63

FOUR ROOM apartmntt,' bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main St.

NEAR MAIN ST. 8 ' furnished 
rooms and bath, heat -and- hot 
Water. No children. M I 9-42S6.

FOUR ROOM—Apartment, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator and stove. 
Call M I 9-1919. between 5-T p.m.

t h r e e  ROoM—Apartment avail
able Aug. 1. 88 Hudson St. MI- 
8-7691. /

T H R s r n R o s i r ^ r ^ ^ t f c v i ^
stove, refrigeratqrr' gaa furnace, 
$57, M I 3-6778.- <̂'̂

ROCKVffiLB—14 Laurel. Well fur- 
ttiahed three room apartment. 
771 6-9594.

FIVE ROOM-r-Duplex and bath. 
Bottle gas, hot water. M I 4-1943.

$13,909—SIX room oapo, faU b9s» 
ment, combination windows and 
doocB, amssite drive, sbado, fmte, 
80 days ocr. oancy. KAswn E. 
RolMriscn. Broker,’ . Ml $-89$$.

MANORIWTBR -  Salt B ^ l ^ o  
living yoom with fbreplace, dtnlng 
room, modem kltehm, two spa
cious iMdrooms with bath on aec- 
ond floor. Forced tot water beat, 
breaiqway .•afid garage. $11,900. 
^ w ^tWnga. Aliihrick Ageney,

WfMDLANb SnaiiBT-fllx room 
ain^, hot water heat, ovenaaed 
j»e-car garago, nice lot Only 
$13,800.-8. A, Wi " “  ‘
MI 8-6909

MANCnteSTER—Dutch OoloMal, 
6 roems; one-car garage, lanife 
living room with fireplace, family 
size tile kitchen, oil steam heat, 
large lot, 86x360, $17,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, 1(1 9-6464.

BEDROOM AND KITCHEN—Fur
nished for two adults, including 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat and hot water. Call MI- 
3-7636.

SIX ROOM 
ail modem 
decoiinted. 
M I 3-7897.

FLAT—And garage, 
conveniences, newly 
Residential section.

THREE AND FOUR — R o o m  
apartments, furnished or unfur
nished. Adults. Private heme. 
New Bolton Road. M I 8-6889.

FOUR ROOM—Cold flat. Avery 
Street, Wapping. M I 4-0604.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 855. MI 
9-5239, $-5.

IMMACULATE five room duplex 
with two enciMed porches and 
spacious yard.' Garage oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, no 
pets. Rental/ $80. Inquire 842 
Adams St. /

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Osk St. 
Present dance studio. Call after 
8 p.m. JA 7-1872.

t h r e e  -AND FOUR. Room apart
ments, Including heat, hot, water, 
gas tor cooking, electric refriger 
ator- and ga * -■ atove.—Cali MI- 
9-7787 from 5-7 p.m.

'H fREB...ROOM— Heated apart
ment. ail utilities, completely re-„ 
decoikted, cabinet sink. 246 No. 
Main St. JA 6-0874.

Desk and -office apace ' with 
answering srtvice available |n 

[-"fflrodem air-conditioned building. 
Ground floor entrance. Call MI 
3-8271 Or apply 35 Oak St. in Man- 
chieste'r for tortherTntorirnatlbn.

Invitation to Bid
Buildings to be Removed 
Sealed bids for the removal of 

the following structures will be re
ceived by the State Highway Com
missioner, in Room 149, at the 
State Highway Office Building in 
Wethersfield, Connecticut,- until 
11:00 A.M., July 21, 1960, then at 
said office or at such place at that 

designated, publicly opened- 
ad aloud. 'Bids must be siib- 
/on proposal forma, in Bid 

Envelopes provided by the State 
Highway liepartment. which__may 
be secured .in. Room 149. State 
Highway Office Building, Wethers
field, Connecticut.

, . ITEM  No. 4
1 small Tool Shack 
1 Frame Shed A  Privy 1-84-4(35163 
S3 North Street, East Hartford

42-112
Fonher property of Rucci, Nick 
!•% story Frame Building 
3 Car Frame Garage, with 3 at 

tached ,  1-84-4(35)63
Frame Sheds, 1 Frame Shed,

42-112
also general- "clew-up area as di
rected by Engineer”
19 North Street, East Hartford 
Former property of Groves, Har 

ry F. *
ITEM  No. 5

Concrete A ,M eta l type Building 
1-84-4(35)63

reinforced Concrete foundation; 
Sheds 42-112
12 Devena Street, East Hartford 
Former property o f Tappan, Kirby 

H.
ITEM  No. 6

1 ztory Frame Dwelling
1-84-4(35)63l-84-4i30)6d Iv.-Call MI 9-4929, 

Frame Garage. Frsfne S h e d - ---- ±

Business Loration*
' for Rent 64

M A N U F A C T U R E R S ’ 

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  

A N D  S A L E S M E N

LARGE STORE at 36 Btrch St. 
Apply Marlow’a, 987 Main St 
Near Main St. Parking..

FOR OFFICE or builneia uaa 
Main St. near Center, 3 room*, 
ground floor.'^plenlty of parking 
MI 9-8229, 9-6.

MAIN STREET-Building for e o *  
mercial business or office uzo. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-6329, 9-5.

Houses fo r  R en t 65

NEW LY DECORATED—4 room
house (or rent or .option to buy. 
$110 monthly. Lease required. MI 
9^494.

BOLTON-^Fumished 7 room house 
in nice residential area. Plenty of 
land and privacy. A  group of en- 
gineer.a would to satisfactory .or 
family with children. One yesir 
lease. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

HoosM for |3olo 72 H ouseo fo r  S o lo 72 Houses for Sole 72 Houaibo for Sate 72

BOUTON—Cuatom 9 room ranch, 
artiatlc atofiawork huge porch, 
brees6w|ty, tWo-car garage land- 
■capod, reaaonably priced. Caxlten 
W. Hutchins, M I 9-5182.

LARGE—5 room ranch, 1% hatha, 
Ituge kltchanf, 100’ fimntage, aman 
cash aaaumM 4%% mortgage, 
818.300. Carlton W, Hutehlna, Ml- 
94il$3.

KAlfGHBSTER - -  C o l o n . l a l  ,a 
reema, attached garaga. Neada 
aoma rtpaln . Full baaemtot, city 
water and sewerage, oil hot air 
heat, shaded lot, on bus Hho. 
Here'a a raaaooable price, 1800. 
ddwn. . Full ^ e e  811,400. Call 
Oaaton Realty Co., M I .9-6781, v

ST. JAMBS PARI8H ^New  8 rtxnn 
(Mionlal. Easily financed. Imme
diate occupancy, j .  d . Realty, 

eechiar, ReaRer, M I 8-8139.

GREEN MANOR—9 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick iM(le. J, D. Realty, MI- 
8J139:- ■  ̂ r

SIX ROOM DUPLEX—3-car ga- 
raige, Strickland St,, excellent lo
cation, $18,900. J. D. Realty, MI- 
8-8129,

PRICK REDUCED—To $18,900. 6 
room IWMl garrison colonel, fire" 
place, centrally located. Assume 
mortgage. $87.68 monthly. Carl 
ton W. ̂ Hutchins. M l 9^183.’

MANCHESTER-tSIx  room Oape 
(tod. Basement g a ^ e ,  flreplaee, 
full Wied dormer, well shaded 
yard. Must see , to appreciate. 
M I 9-5477.

Z—BOLTON—bhmaeulate 4 -room 
ranch. Jalousie enclosed ‘ breese. 
way, ovtrslBed garage, combina
tion aluminum storm s a s h  
thrraghout. Choice locatlan, near 
Bolton Clenter Road. One-half acre 
lot. Seiuto tor $14,400. Call The R. 
F. Dimtok Cto., M I 0-6346, Barbara 
Woods, M l 3-7703, Johanna Evans, 
M I 9-8668.

GREEN MANOR—8 roohi ranch, 
garage, wall to wall rug, near 
schools and bus. Vacant. Way 
under market for quick sile. 
Femdale Realty, M I 9-8686.

fn

M ANCHESTER- FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, In good condition, steam 
heat, attracSvely landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See thle excep
tional value before you buy. 
$18,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. F ive rooma down pluz 
3 partly finished up. (Tall Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8807, to arrange in- 
iipectioD. ........... — ■

L IT T L E  'T H IN G S  
P A Y  B IG  D IV ID E N I

n —BOLTON—New 8 room Cape 
Cod, fireplace, open atalrwell, 1% 
'baths, custom bUUt kitchen cabi
nets, walkout basement, amcslte 
drive, completely landscaped, one 
acre lot. Priced at 818.800. Call 
The R. F. Dimook (>»., M l 9'A246, 
Barbara WoOds, M I 9-7703, Jo
hanna Evans, M I 9-6661.

m —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom cuatom nuilt 
ranch. cOater entrance hallwa; 
two full tile baths, fireplace 
fam ily room, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
828,800. The R. F. Dimock Cto., MI 
9-6246, Barbara Woods. M I 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, M I 9-8658.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x34 living 
room, choice location, ameeite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling tor the amazingly low 
figure o f $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-8245, Barbara 
Wobda, M I 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
M I 9-5658.

R flso rt P r i v s n t j  f o r l a i *  76

!!

5-S FLAT, exceptionally fine condi
tion, near achool, bus, shopping, 
churche*. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
8-8133.

1500 DOWN G.I., split level, three 
bedrooms, built-ins, 38 foot roc 
room, 136 foot frontage, $16,760. 
C!arlton W. Hutchins, M l 9-5183.

MOST PRETENTIOUS -area 
Manchester. High on a nlU, year 
old * room brick ranch, breeze
way. double garage, marble fire 
place, all birch trim. Basement 
hM fireplace and walkout door. 
Excellent tor family room. Ctould̂  
not replace tor aaking price 
■889,900.-Call-Armatrong -A. 
berlain, BU 9-8476 or Mr. Belajfiiy, 
M I 8-0987.

STONE ST.—Older 6 roony'houze, 
nice lot, oversized gorogt with 
room- tor 4 cars. $11,$00. J. D. 
Realty. M I 8-6129.

HAMPTON. CONN./- " V a l l e y  
View.”  Exceptionally nice prop
erty suitable for/a  gentleman’s 
country residento, guest house 
or tearoom. On the main street 
of an old N ^  England village 
with an e x ]^ s iv e  view of the 
countryside. Approx, three acres: 
terraced lawns; abundant water 
supply. Call E. E. Weeks, Real
tor, Storrs, Conn. Tel .GArfield 
9-9814.

DUTCH CXJLONIAL—3 bedrooms, 
walk-in closets, combinations, 
ameaite,^ beautiful grounds, many 
extras,' near schools and shop
ping. 816,000. Ken Oatrinsky, 
Realtor, M I 8-6169.

A JARVIS—Listed home hto those 
little extras that make home 
seeking a pleasure, ^ e r e  isn’t 
room In our„ ad to list all of thO' 
features cf each home, so-call ua 
for complete Intonmation or bet 
ter still see tor yourself.

ST. JOHN ’ tlT:/J>eluxe 8 room 
Cape With a t^ k e d  garage, love
ly  fenced M /  Assume V.A. mort' 
gage vrith dnly $2,900 and save. 
Only $15.*

O IX X y iT ^ T .—8 room older home 
with tw(^ca,y garage in Business 
n  Zoto. Good condition. Includes 
kitchen appliances. Itow priced at 
tUAOO.

B^tSNT RD .—8 bedroom ranch 
,.ome.-.ln immaculate condition, 
lljl tUed baths. ' family-sized 
kitchen, huge living room. Oh 
yes—Full basement, iclty water
mid sew erir Only $18,8o6.-------

OWXITT ST.'^JiSt redUcdd'Tiir 
price. (Charming 6 room Colonial. 
Two bedrooms (dormitory else), 
large kitchen, big living room 
and a delightful screened porch 
Garage.' Buy now « t  $18,400. 

RUSSELL 8T.-7-Splendid faiplly 
home of 7 rooms in excellent con
dition. 8 or 4 bedroom's. Beautiful 
ly landscaped lot. GSrage. Call lis 
tor price, .

WOODHILL HEIGHTS—See the 
outstanding parrison Colonial 
with braezeway and garage. Open 
tor Inspecticm 1-5 daily and week
ends 10-8.

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO. 
Buy in Air-conditione<l' Ctomfort 

38$ East O n ter St.
Open till 9 p.m. Moit - Fri.

Call M I 8-4112 i n  8-7847 P I 2-8811

V—XIANCHESTER—Six room Cto 
lonial, 1% baths, extra large liv 
ing room, formal dining room, one 
oar garage, screened in rear 
porch.. Selling tor $17,300. Call The 
R. F. Dimock Co.,' MT 9-6345, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7703, -Johanna 
Evans, M l 9-5«5S._........

Vn -M AN C W E STE R -N ear Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L  shaped 
ranch, 3% years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18 ,800. Call 
The R. F. Dimock CO„ M I 9-8345, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703. Jo
hanna Evans, M I 9-598$.

F IVE  ROOM Cape Cod plus one 
unfinlahed, fu ll imed dOrmer. plUz

Suinmer Homes fo r  Rent 67

ANDOVER L A K E -  Waterfront, 7 
rooms, large screened porch, all 
modern conveniences. Available 
July 16 through season. MI 9-0980.

WOODBRIDGE ST.—Near Green 
Beautiful six room Colonial, large 
kitchen, twin-sized bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, .breezeway and 
garage. Belfiore Agenev, Mt- 
3-8121.

HAMPTON BEACH — 8 bedroom 
cottage, all utilities, tile bath
room, television, 100 yards from 
beach. Aug, 13-Sept. 5. $66 week
ly. MI "t-SOST. ^

CXILUMBIA LAKE—Lakefront cot
tage, 3 bedrooma, 2 baths, enorm
ous screened porch, good frontage. 
Available Aug. 15-Sept. 5.
3-2457 9-5 only.

g I G H T  R O O M  H O M E

Good condition with 3-car garage 
that peeds some repair on a nice 
lot in a nice section, $14,900. Ex
cellent financing.

, J. b .  R E A L T Y
47̂  Main St. M I 8-.5129

1 Car
42-112

39 May Street, East Hartford 
Former property of Kielbowicz, 

Anna
m a d  No. 7

1-3 ztory Frame Dwelling
1-84-4(35)63 

1 Frame Shed 42-112
34 Blinn Street, East Hartford 
Former property of Tummillo, 

Pietro
'» ITEM  No. 8 

1 story Frame Dwelling
1-84-4(35)63 

1 car Frama Garage 42-112
59 Weatbver.Boad. East Hartford 
Former propiarty o f Podraza, Peter 

p.' •
IT E X ^ o r  

3 story Frame, Dwelling -
L84-4(35)63 

3 ear FsiGne Garage 42-112
100 South Prospect Street, Blast 

Hartford
Former property o f DeBone, Mari

etta
TTEM No. .10 

3 story'Frame Dwelling
l-84"4(36)63 

3, car Frame Garage '42-112 
98 South Prospect Street, Bast 

Hartford
Former property of Carroll, John 

F .:
m iM  No. 11

1% story Frame Dwelling
^ 1-84-4(36163 

1 42-112
SI North Street, East Hartford 
Former property o f PilcMo, Frank 

A  Performance Bm d in the 
amount o f $1(X)0.00 fqr each o f th'e 
above ITEMS will be required of 
the succeaeftil bidder.

ITie above atriictures must be re
moved within SO days from -fh e  
starting date.

A  separate Bid Propoeal is to be 
■ubmitted with e(zch item.

Notice to  Bidders: Uquidatsd 
l>amagea o f $26.00 per day w ill be 

.assessed tor each calendar day of 
overrun o f  Ctontract time.

A  (CERTIFIED CHECK, DRAW N 
upon a STA'nC B A N K  A  THUST 
COMPANY, or a N A -n O N A L  
b a n k , located In the State of 
OQNNSkTriCUT. ■ to the order 
of U ie-rTREABDRER OF ,TH E  
STAITG OF CONNECrnCHT— in 
an amount not lees than $100.00 
or 10% o f the base bid, whichever 
la greater, must accompany the 
proposal, unless the Ctontrhctdr 
■ 1 ^  have on file  with the Hl|^wAy 
Zwpartment, a Bond tor Propoeal 

HoWagd 8. Ivea 
8toU Htohway CommiaOeotr 
WoUMTsfliild, Oeonoetleut

COLUMBIA, LAKB^-Small water
front cottages available during 
July and August, $60 to $76 week- 

_  -------- ^  3.JB93.

MISQUAMICXrr. R. I. — Ctottage 
available for August with private 
beach. Tel. M l 9-8856 after 6 p.lTl.

CAPE CX)D—Modern, S bedroom 
cottage, all conveniences, ocean 

.view, accessibility to .beach, $90 
weekly. MI 3-8300.

W anted to Rent 68
WANTED—Three bedroom 
home in good conditli 
neighborhood, 2 chlldr- 
and 5, MI 9,-.2679r'

oom eing^  
litlom,,'flIce 
:*n/ages 11

WANT|3D t o  RENT—3  room eln- 
gle house or apartment,>'With ga
rage. Three adults. Call, kfter 
p.m. MI 9-4634. , V,

WANTED TO RENT—8 room sin 
gle house or apartment with ga
rage. Family of four adults, (toll 
after 5 p.m. M I 9-4983.

Farm  and Land fo r  Sale 7 l

D A I R Y M E N

See this ideal dairy farm, consist
ing of. large well-built Colonial 
home, good 5 room smaller house; 
40x60 bam, new roof, 6 year old 
Silo, other good bam, 100 ac,res 
(about 80 open) /bordering on 
amall river. This farm can easily 
take car* of 80 cow#. Everything 
in excellent condition, located in 
beautiful country. To inspect call

C A R O L  L A K IN G
REAL-yOR

Willimantic ACademy 8-3868

flooiM tor Sale 72

< CAROL DR*VE -  RockvlUe. $1$, 
650. 8 room ranch large living 

'.room, cabinet kitchen.' I  bed- 
rooma, l% %  mortyage (ton be 
assumed. Marion B, Robertson, 
Broksr, Ml 8-6853.

60-62 PORTER 8T. Excepttona 
large two-tomUy; now vadant: ex 
cellent comhtion. Priced right, tor 

,qUtok sale lin*y-83»r9-8.
MANCHESTER -  4-room ranch 
type home, centrql heat, city util 
itiea, excellent lot, on bus line 
$9,900. Other listings, -PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464. <

MANCHEkSTER — Owners moving 
out of state. -Selling their six 
room (tope with one car garage, 
oil heat, all city utilities, conven
ient to schools, bUs <fnd shopping, 
4% per cent sizable mortgage 
may be assumed by approved 
buyer. Ftoll price $18,200, Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, M I 9-4643 or 
M I 3-7387.

LOVE LANE—Beautiful 7 room. 3 
bedroom Cape, screen porch, 
wooded lot. close to school and 
bus. Immediate occupancy. M I 
9-4816.

T H IS  IS F O R  T O D A Y

so. WINDSOR—We offer a fine 
six room home. 2 .car garage,' 
breezeway, built-in ’ dishwtisher, 
etc., % acre of stately mature 
shade trees. Only $17,900. You 
can afford the best! Take time to 
see one,, of the best homes at this 
moderate price. Eve. Ray Hol
combe. M I 4-1139. - 

MANCHESTER—7 room Colonial 
Cape in excellent condition. 4 car 
garage, large building with two 
huge walk-in coolers.. 26 acres on 
one of the highest points in Man
chester. Ideal for orchkril.- Vege
table farm, etc. Ev£. Dthk-Hayes, 
M I 3-0827. \

GLASTOJWUftY—Close tjw A^ne- 
Country Club. B elM tfu l 

exmr4#h$e Cape Cod onlqiimious 
lot.' 'Living room and basement 
fireplaces, breezeway and garage. 
Priced right ■ tor quick sale. In
quire' about this gem. Eve. Bill 
Boles. M I 9-9858.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge.’ 5% 
room ranch two yeare young. 
Cuatom details throughout, tor- 

'm al dining room, two baths, two 
fireplaces, two-car garage: de
lightful kitchen with (nany built-

X ' ■ ■ ' ,  ■
W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D

Realtor, M I shl08 
. 576 Main Street t
Manchester, Conn.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, fireplace 
and garage, many extras. Excel
lent location. Lot 100x284. Good 
financing uith low down pay
ment, .l^ .y  not see tWs hom# to
day? Cali Charles w. Lathrop, 
Agent, M I 9-0384.

M AN (H ESTH ER—Six room ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, patio, 
bookcaae paneled wall, tile bath, 
combination windows and doork, 
ameaite drive, oil heat. Excellent 
condition . throughout. Lkrge lot 
with shade, fruit trees, sihrubbery. 
city water and sewerage. Priced 
tor quick sale.( Charles Lesper- 
ance, M I 9-7620.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.-8 rOOm 
'(Xdonial, clean. Priced for quick 
■ads. J. D. Realty, M U i.

.  M A N C H E S T E R
$12,900— School St., real nice 
$16.000—Verplanck 8 -room Cape 
?????.—Oakland St., two-famUy 
$18,500—Gardner St., cape and 

land
$18.500—7 'rooms. Carmen'Road 
?????:—4 .bedrodme, Gerard Rt. 
$13,900—5 room single. West Side 
$15,600—Duplex 4-4 
11 room single home, Hackmatack 

8t.

' B O L T O N  
$U,20P-rCtobk Dr,„ a beduty 
$15,780-^Ranch op Route 6 
$16,000:—BaybarrV riDicb. big lot 
$21,000—Six .acres, large ranch,

IX )TS
$2,760—BeeUebub Rd., So. Windsor 
$8,850—Oarth->in Rockledge 
$8,800- ” B ”  tone all utilities . 
$8,600—Robert Rd., choice

^ L A K E  P R O P E R ’H E S
Summer camp In Venion

. J®. acros (ML naart^ Igke.......
Reticle on Boltmt‘ Liake

T . C R O C K E T T ,. R ealtor  
M I 3-1677

or W e s  Smith, M I  9*8952

TWO FAkHUZ dupiax, e-4. var 
piaaiA School aroe. eaddi* 
ttoo. $1«,IM. Oenar, MI 94910.

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of* 
flee, 1,800 square feet, 8 room, 
ckpe on Route 8. Ideal for profea- 
kional man oh large family 
needs.. 1% baths, large living 
room with fireplace, atone •veneer 
front, baaement 'garage- Needs 
redecorating. A m e a l t e  drive, 
nicely landscaped. Price reduced 
by $1,000. Will listen to reason
able offer. Asking $19,000.

MANCHESTER—Two famUlesi A 
6-8 duplex, asking $15,000. A 4-8 
flat, large glassed in porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos
sible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lot. Asking $11,000. 
Also a possible 9-6 flat, preeenUy 
a 10 room single, new hot water 
furnace, neat and clean, 2-car de
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000.
Ctonvenient locatlime with utili
ties.

MANCHESTER—^ a l i t y  built 5% 
room ranch, plaatezed walls, 1,120 
aq. ft. of living area, city utill- 
tiee, selling under FH A  apprais
al of $16,900. Easy financing, im
mediate occupancy.

ANDOVER CBNTBR-$8,800 fuU 
price for this 7 room home. Stone 
f i r e p l a c e ,  heatalator, large 
acreened-in porch, 8-car baae
ment garage, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

fcOVENTRY LAKE — $10,500. A 
large 6 room cape with full base
ment, oil hot water heat, gener
ous size- rooms,' income from
water supply, on % acre lot. As
sume $70.10 monthly or new fi
nancing available.

BOLTON—Hebron Rd. 10 acres, 
640 Toot approximate frontage.
Sacrificing at only $3,000.

L A W R E N C E  F. F IA N O  . 
M I -3*2766

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0468
Ed. (irawford M I 9-4410

A  WONDERFUL ValQs to Ulw 
property. Extra large Uvtog room 
(could be two roonu), fto^ace , 
large kitohen dintog-area com
bined, Youngetown elnk, plenty of 
cabinets, one bedroom, tiled bath, 
hardwood floors througtwut, case
ment windows, full cellar, exira 
lot, small shed in rear, rory pri
vate wooded area, lotdiing down 
on lake. TaatefuUy decorated and 
furnished. Asking ^,000.' To in
spect call Carol LAking, Realtor, 
Willimantic. ACtodemy 8-3888.

SaburlNui tor Sale 75

$10,900

So much for eo little. 7-room older 
home, good condition, practically 
new heating aystem, pleasant 
country setting, % acre. Berries, 
tree#, fruits. 17 miles from P A W ,  

mile o ff Rt. '2.

W alton  W . G rant Agency
Realtor M I 3-1163

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF  YOU WISH 
call Joseph A. 
f-0320.

>ersona| service, 
larth, Broker. MI

C l^ e r R n
On Excavation

■■ i : :

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you tree confidential In
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finlah. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you,- Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors MI 8-6930.

A R E  Y O U  C O N S ID E R IN G  
S E L U N G  Y O U R  

P R O P E R T Y ?

your
We

plastered 
I bath, hot

two front dormers, 
walls, full inzulation, tile 
water oil heat, garage, amesite. 
drive, combination windowa and 
(loors.^Excellent ewdiflon. C ity 

'water smd ifiwer(kge. Quiet nefgb- 
borhbod. Well landscaped lot. 
$14,200, Charles Leeperance. M l 
9-7820. .

RfXaCLBDGE —6% room cape. 2 
Tull baths, built-in oven and 
range, encloeed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that maxes 
tor comtortahle living. $28,900. 
Philbrick Agency, M I 9-8464.

28 LINDEN ST.—8 room home, 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining room, two full baths, 
walkout basement, gargge, 80x176 
lot. Can now. Paul J, Correntl, MI 
8-5363.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
room colonial, plastered walls, 
full Insulation,'1% baths, fireplace, 
open ataircBee, • porch^— amezite 
drive, city water and sewerage, 
shade trees. Bhccellent location. 
Occupancy so days. Charles 
Leeperance, M I 9-7620.

MANCHESTBH specials (Buy) Mit
ten. 4 bedroom ranch, garage, 
good location, nice lot, $15,900 
beautiful duplex—4 bedrooma each 
side, two-car garage, large lot, ex
cellent location, full price $22,600 
7 room Cape, two-car garage. 1% 
acres land, a buy at $13,600 
many -more from $4,700 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, M I 3-6930 or M I 9-5524.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, M I 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—89 Holl St. 
room Colonial, five bedrooms, 
economical heat, two-car garage, 
nlcf yard, conveniently located, 
317.900. Gerard Agency, 'MI- 
3-0366, MI'9-0626.

T7 STARKWEATHER ST.—2 -bed
room ranch with pleasant Ohaded 
backyard. 149 O ilr  SL—• room 
single, G.E. heattog ayatem. 
Aluminum aiding. Phone John H. 
Lappen, Inc. M I 9-6261, M I 9-7445, 
M I 3-8219.

MANCHESHER —8 room colonial 
home, large family size kitchen, 
li'ving room, dining room, den 
downztairs, 4 bedrooms and. bath 
and second floor. Fenced in lot, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, M l 
9-8464.

$10,600 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
atorma, amezite drive, 200’ trOot- 
age, view, (torlton H. Hutchins, 
Sn 9-5182.

4 BEDROOM HOM E-Recenlly re
decorated. Cool, suburban loca
tion, yet only 6 minutes from 
Main St. Price reduced to $16,-, 
800. Phone J*>hn H. Lanpen, Ihc. 
M I 9-5261, M I 3-6219. M I 9-7445. 
We also have a S 'i room split 
level including patio, TV  room 
and attached garage. Owner is 
presently commuting from Penn
sylvania,

VERNON—Ckiztom designed six 
room ranch, 15x24 paneled llvjng 
room with fireplace, 3 twin size 
bedrooma, formal dining room, 
(Seramic bath, partially finished 
recreation room with fireplace, 
many fine featurea. Must be seen. 
Price $!M.90(|. Paul J. (torrentl. 
M l 3-6368.

M AN (H ESTER—234 Union St. 
Open House Saturdqy and Sunday, 
noon to ’dark, 9 attractive models. 
9 room ranches, 8 bedrooms, large 
kltchene With birch cabinets and 
formica ctiunters, ceramic tiled 
bafhroOma with vanity and colored 
fixtures,'oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, atoned terrace porch 
$13:990. With baaeifient garage, 
$f4,490. Scl^wartz Real Estate 
MLS Realtor. During the week 
can AD 6-1241, CR 2-2865, M I 
3-6484.

VERNON—Near Parkway, ehop 
ping, good schools. I ^ o  new, com' 
pletely finished split teV«|a, Gvhr 
1450 sq, ft., of living area, sevsn 
rooms, 1% baths. Only $16,800 and 
available under FHA commitment 
with minimum down payment. 
Call R. F. Broderick, Broker, MI 
9-1278 or T R  6-4078.

ASHWQRTH 8T.-:-01der 2-famlly, 
6-5, garage, city water and sawer,

food investment tor right party, 
ee thia one today. Ken. Ostrln 

sky. Realtor, M l 3-6169.

M ANCHESTER-6 room (tops 
generous ais*d rooms, firsplaoe, 

- p la itcnd  waUs.-'one ztor-gtorage, 
patio.l'. maple and white' birch 
riiade tree* on good sized lot. flk- 
cellent netgbborhood. F tw  steM 
to hue Une. $14,900. Philbrick 
Agency. 9-9494.

MAHCHESTBR-rS room Cap#, 1%

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 150x 
wnti bubbling brook., Priced 

right. J. D, Realty, M l 8-6129,

VERNON==For:-saIc xtirert from 
owner 3 bedroom ranch, four 
yeara old. TR  6-7041.

Manchester and "Vicinity

8.900 Water front cottage 2 fire 
places full baaement only 6 years 
old.

13,990 Vernon just over Manches
ter line, new oversined 5 room 
ranch. Panelled bookcases, for
mica counters, ceramic bath, 
large lot with shade trees only 
500.00 down'.

13.900 So. Windsor, near parkway
large 5 room ranch like new in
side.-Fireplace, combination win
dows. Min. down. „„

14,800-^lton, lovely 6 room split 
level, large living room, fireplace, 
dining room, electflc dishwasher 
and range, heated garage, wood* 
ed lot. A  real value.

16.800 Mancheeter. 6 room Cape, 
all finished, nice encloeed yard 
with ahade trees, fireplace, com
bination windowa. Convenient lo
cation.

18.800 Manchester 5% room Cape, 
1 car garage, enclosed sun porch, 
double lot with plenty of shade 
trees, ahrubs and nice garden 
area.

18.900 Manchester, Vernon St. 
large 6 room ranch, attached ga
rage, open porch, spacious living 
room, fire place, full dining room, 
beautiful landscaped lot with 
ahade trees, convenient to every
thing.

M cC a r t h y  e n t e r p r i s e s

Realtors 

M I 9-4576 M I 8-6472

We will estimata value of 
property without obligation, 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing.

S T A N L E Y  B R A Y , Realtor 
B R A E -B U R N  R E A L T Y  

____________ RH 8-6273 '

Gov .  Ribicoff, 
Bailey, Bowles 
Awaiting Tasks

(Centtoned from Page One)

BOLTON—Very attractive 2 bed
room home built on-two lota over 
looking Bolton Lake. I.a(eat 
plumbing, nicely landacaned. fur 
niehed or unfurniehed. Outstand. 
ing buy for quick sale. Mo-vlng to 
Florida. 'Owner M I 9-7216.

BEAUTIFUL — Lakefront year 
round residence. Close to shop 
ptng centqr. schools, bus line. 11 
rooms, 2 baths, double garage. 
126 feet private beach. Ideal tor 
large family or suitable tor two 
families. (L ive downstairs—rent 
upstairs.) Excellent neighbor
hood. Price $22,000. P I  2-8113.

50 by 126 lot, storm windows and 
screens, ameeite drive, wall-to- 
wa)i carpeting in this cozy alx 
room Gape. Plumbing and heat 
are in for a lavatory upstairs. 
Slightly smaller than most 6 
room capes, but the price is much 
lower. You can hunt aJI over but 
you won’t find as nice a home for 
this low, low price of $14,200.

BARKHAM8TED Here's' the 
home away from l)ome. Log 
cabin cottage, (our rooms, show
er, heater and hot: v^ater, five 
minutes to the water. Completely 
furnished. Only $4,500. Mortgage 
available.

ASHFORD LAKE $8,600 (or this 
dream of a cottage lhat’a almost 
a year-round home, (our rooms, 
huge, not a il finished. Fully in
sulated, bathtub, healer, nice lot. 
two minutea to water.

J A C K  J. L A P P E N  A G E N C Y
M I 9-4806 .

EVES. M I 4-0149 AH 4-1894

Bailey said the only thing he 
was positive of was that he would 
not he named. national Democratic 
chairman. As Kennedy's best man 
when it came to worlUng -with the 
political professionals, he had been 
mentioned occaxienally as a pos- 
stoility tor the job.

Whatever the a e a i g n m e n t  
Balleiy wilt' be near Kennedy 
Those close to the Kennedy or 
ganizatlon credit him with doing 
the decisive spade work in New 
York, Pennsylvania and Illinois. 
The support of these states helped 
Kennedy aoar over the necessary 
7Fl-vote n»ark on the first baflcrt 
Wednesday night.

One Kennedy staifer said. "John 
walled up until 3 a.m. in a hotel 
lobby One night this week to catch 
one delegate.”

Bowies, who is 'given a strong 
chance o f getting a high post in 
the Kennedy administration in the 
event 'of victory ia  November, 

said he’ll "do whatever I ’m aeked 
to do.’ ’

He added. However, " I ’ve got the 
problem o f running tor Ctongress, 
too.”

Specufation on an administration 
post for Bowles has centered on 
secretary of state or ambassador 
to the United Nations.

RlblcofT has also been mentioned 
for a high post with Kennedy.

The Connecticut Governor also 
took part in high-level conferences 
that led to Kennedy's selection of 
Sen. Lyndon P. Johnson tor the 
vice presidential nomination.

Kennedy's choice of Johnson as 
his running mate was described by 
RibicofT.aa "excellent.''

Sen. 'Thomas J. Dodd, Connect!; 
cut’s only supporter of Johnson tor 
the presidential - nomination, aaid 
yesterday he would do all he could 
to help elect Kennedy.

In a aUtement predicting 
November victory, Dodd said life 
national convention "has made its 
choice’’ in Kennedy who "hiaj the 
personal appeal to be a winning 
candidate and the ability to be an 
olustanding president"

Dodd said he had been consulted 
by Johnson about whether to ac
cept the second spot mi the ticket, 
and that he had urged the Texas 
Senato'r to take It.

"When I  got the call,’’ Dodd aald. 
" I  n e ^ r  hesitated a minuta. I  felt 
it would strengthen the ticket."

From Dodd came the prediction 
that Johnson would add strength 
in the southern.and border., states.

were given preliminary land
scaping yesterday by town, con
tractors,, who asked for more 
clear cut wording o f several o f the 
proposed requirements.

Besides better definition of the 
regulations, the contractors callad 
tor a review o f the propoaed pro
cedures tor getting permits for ex
cavation work. They fe lt the pro
cedures demanded too much time.

The contractors, members «?f the 
Manchester Chamber of (3onunerce, 
expressed their feelings at a p re-a  
llmlnary talk at the CJhamber of-’ ' 
fice yesterday. Edward J. Rybezyk, 
town planning engineer, and Ches
ter F, Langtrj', deputy director o f 
public works, outlined the pro
posals.

A t least one more discussion ia 
expected before: Aug. 8, the date 
set for a public hearing on the ax- 
cavation measures.

The proposed regulations list a. 
series, o f corndttlona to be m et'be
fore excavation operations are un
dertaken. They require that the 
Town Planning CJommiselon (T P C ) 
approve plans and grant permits 
after public hearings.

The contractors said it would 'ba 
too costly for firms to wait for 
TPC  approval once excavation 
plans had been made and, equip
ment moved onto the job. They rec
ommended loosening i^equirement# 
on this score and apwUng out mors 
clearly the conditions to be met.

The contractors agTes<i, h<»w- 
ever, that earth removal regula)- 
tions should he incorporated Inta 
the zoning rules. Frank Gambol- 
ati, chairman of the (Jhairaber'a 
contractors division, said tlta 
members were concerned about af
fects. o f earth removal operatloiia 
on the to'wn.

However, the contractors aaifl 
there should be some diatinotlon 
made between earth removal op
erations carried on by out o f  
town firms and thoae carrleti on 
by local firms. They aaid many o f
the: graveL.pita .in. Jown-.ace-WltBt...
are called borrow pits, mesnlng 
sites bought by outside companlaa 
for the bank gravel contained in 
them.

Borrow pits are often the re
sult of need tor fill during road or 
highway consti^ctlon in the gan- 
eral area-

Permanent pits are those op- 
■erated continually by local o*ra» 
panies, some o f which not only 
supply bank grave! but do pro
cessing .work.

Under the proposed regulations, 
existing permanent pits would be 
exempt from any pit restrlctlona 
imposed by the regulaXions, i f  
they are adopted.

Contractors, or their repreaanta- 
tives, present at yesterday’s talk 
were Gqimbolati, Andifew Anaaldi, 
Alexander Jarvu, Leroy M- Aspto- 
Wall Jr., Orlando G- AnnulU, and 
Anthony F. .Squillacote.

..Besides Rybezyk and Langtry, 
John P. Wist, executive vice presi
dent of the Chamber, attended.

Earth removal regulations were 
spotlighted recently by complaints 
of a few residents about an, ex
cavation in a steep bank on Porter 
St. A  spokesman for Case Bros., 
owner of the property there, aald 
the bank will eventually be re
graded and the present'scar elim
inated.

On a townwide basis, there have 
been occaaional complaints of the 
unsightliness, dust and erosion at 
sites where eubdivisloh prepa^- 
tlons have been atarted.

One of the proposed regulatiris 
would require the contractor to 
cover an exhausted excavatien' 
With top soil and to see it with a 
Bultable'cover crop. Contractors 
yesterday asked that the regula
tion etate that the top soil be ma
terial Initially bulldozed o ff the 
lite  itself. In its present form, they 
Buggeated, the regulation could be 
interpreted to mean top soil or 
loam imported from a location. 
elsewhere. i

VERNON ST.--Six roon) Ctolonlal, 
1% battis, fireplace, close to 
schools end shopping. Reduced to 
$16,900. Belfiore ' Agency, • MI- 
8-8121

FIVE  VERY CLEAN—Rooma In 
this reasonably priced home on 
Durant Street that must be sold. 
Small but cozy kitchen, formal 
dining noom, living room with 
fireplace. Must be seen inside to 
be .appreciated. (?an azsume 
4%% mortgage. Jack J, Lappert 
Agency, M I 9-4808. Eve. ' M I 
4-1804. M I 4-0149.

BOWERS AREA—191 Hollister St. 
8 bedroom Cape, two bathe, base
ment completely finished. "Owner 
transferred. Priiacipals only. MI- 
9-2637. -

ROLUNO PARK—8 room cape, 2 
unfinUhied, 4lorm«rs, combina
tions, amesite,, fireplace, nice 
yard. ..excellent neighW a, Buck 
ley School area. Ken Ostrinaky, 
Regltor, M I 3-6169.

100 INDIAN D R IV E -La rge  six 
room ranch, 1% scree, fireplace, 
basement garage, pqrch. For ap
pointment call owner M I 9-8760.

L o ts  fo r  Salt!

lot
iniM St.

73

THREE B 2W E lota with city 
water. Union St. Manehtatsr, 
$2,500 etch Ml 9-6496.

A ZONE Lot* in Bowers, North Jr. 
High area, all utilities, Onl; 
82,000, terms available. R, 
Broderick, Broker, M I 9-1278.

ANDOVER L A K E -T w o  adjoining 
lots for tale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-6903,

NORTH ,C »V E N tR Y  — Several 
large half acre homesitea, high, 
dry location, natural shade on 
black hard road. Reasonable 
terms, Ownsr P I  2-4658.

CLEAN^-<k>mfOrtable, . six room 
home, scraeqed porch, gtritye. 
Ooiivenieat to  bus, shopfitiw. Ret- 
eaulfle. M. B. - Orttm ¥rokty, 
MZS4009. ^

/

Resqrt. Propieĵ  ̂ for 8al9_74
AMSTON L A K E -K ew  cottage tin 
cbdi(!|i lakefront lot. Green' alumr 
bnim aiding. Insulated, full hath. 
Oan be year -round.. Asiking $9,600. 
Ownsr on premises. Lot If-C.

ReH(i H e r ^ d  Adys*

4 Persons D ie  
As Car, Truck  
Hit in Darien

(Coattaoed from Page Oao) -

Non-Strikers Seek 
Removal of UAW as 
Agent at Sikorsky

" '■ 1 a \
(Ooottaued from Page One)

ballotJi cast to remain in ^ w er . 
UiAW qttcials were confident they 
could win such an election.

Negotiations In the'Strike are 
still' Buepended. They broke o ff 
iaet . week in disagreement over 
the rehlring of itrik lng workers.

State Labor Commitiioner Re
nata E. RlcciuU has retnAlned m 
communication by telephone Pfl 
etriks development* with GOv. 
Ahraham A. Rlbicoff, who ia at
tending the Democratic national 
convention In tgw Angeles.

New Hope tor a lettlement was 
created this week whan members 
o f the United Auto Workers at 
th e ' Prptt A  Whitney plant of 
United A ircra ft in North Haven 
accepted a 2-year contract offer. 
They returned to work yesterday.

In addition th Sikorsky, work
er* are ■till on strike at the Pratt 
4  Whitney Diviaiona in Bast Hisct- 
f  (Tfd and jcancbester and the Ham 
ilton Stajulard Divlsiona In Wind 
aor L m Iu  and B«»ad- Brook. The 
Intem htiqm l.A jH iBO j^n  of Ma- 
chJntati . ia t)M hirgalning agM t 
a t thete plants.

Ihe machinists diatributed leAf- 
leta yetterday cgUing th# UAW 
to.taak for tho titUMMnt «t  
NToetlb Ifaveo. v ,

Bums, 21, o f 25 Cralgmiller O s t le  
Rd., Edinburgh, Scotland.

State police said the girls were 
apparently on an outing with the 
men' when the accldetA ocaurred 
shortly before midnight.

The fifth occupant of the cer, 
John O’Donnell, presumably a' 
brother of one of the 'victims, waa 
in critical condition in -Norwalk 
hoapital.

The • truck driver, Harry Mag- 
nottl, 34, of 361 Silver Sand* Rd.. 
East Haven, was in serioua con- 
flition at the hospital with a con
cussion.

The convertible was a total 
wreck. ■ ,

Police aaid is swerved from the 
eastbound lanes' o f tha superhigh
way; acrosa the center divider 
grazing a pole and then hit th* 
tractor-trailer in oppoaing Ian«s.

The truck was carrying a cargo 
of steel. Darien fire fightefa were 
caUed-to put.out the blaze- 

The accident tied up traffic in 
the westbound lines of the Utm- 
pike near exit 13 fOr several hours.

A  local police aergeant blamed 
the accident on excessive speed. 
The turnpike speed limit is 60 
mph tor passenger cars. State po
lice are Btlll investigating the acci
dent

DBEDOINO TO
Hartford, July 13 (F)—TSo State 

Water'ReaourcM CommiaMon hqs 
^mounced Its condiUonal awwosAI, 
tor" dredging proJ«cU tn Daften 
and Norwalk. Robert ■ U  
Darien, and J. Ruasell 
Nerwallk noOved the 
yesterday^ l l ^ l ^ t a  tw r

commie 
dlrecUm W il 
w ill d g q d t* ia 
a aB  B p sa g le l 
rtaa.

■p
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AbdutTc^Hn
H m  w M d y  daacu  conducted by 

the Recrefttion Department Will be 
held tonifbt at- Robertaon Park. 
Th^ first dance for children 12 
years end under will beg^  at 7:30 
and end at 8:80 p.m. Following this 
then  will be Teenage Record Hop 
from 8:80 to Tp:80. These dances 
are under the supervision o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert NeU of the Re
creation Department.

Members of Covenant Congre- 
-getlonal Church will hold a church 
family picnic Sunday noon at the 
new church site on Hackmatack 
St. Members are to bring their 
own coffee, picnic lunch, ifityj* 
and chairs. Cold drinks will be 
avalUabla.

The Polish American Club will 
hold a  semi-annual meeting at the 
clubhouse, 108 Clinton S t, Sun
day at 1 p.m.

'*Thei^ wiU be no meeUim, o f Odd 
F>Hows Lodge tonight The next 
meeting 'wiU be Friday, July 22, 
at 7:80 p.m. The lodge meets on 
the second and fourth Friday dur
ing July and August '

Mrs. Hkrry Doering, 101  ̂Pine 
St., has returned hwhe after a 14 
weeks' itay in the Hartfoid’ Hos- 
piUl; Friends may now visit her.

The A u g u s t a n a  Lutheran 
Churfch. of which Bhhanuel LAith- 
eran Church o f Manchester is. a 
member, will be -the subject 'of a 
television .program on CBS, Chan
nel 3, Sunday at 10 a.m. The his
tory of the church, which last 
month celebrated its 100th anni
versary, will be related, including 
the story of its founding Scan
dinavian pioneers.

There will be Rose Drill reliearsrV 
at Vernon Grange on July 18 at 
7:30 p.m. All girls who have taken 
the sixth degree, or who will Uke 
it in October, may try out.

OPEN DAILY
To The Public
Swimming 

Picnic Area i_

T h e Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector, and the Rev. P r ^ d tt  
Beach Jr., assistant, of St, Maty's 
Episcopal Church will appear oh 
the WTSF radio broadeaist, spon
sored* by the Manchester Minis
terial Assn.,' Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
The rector will be in, cdiarge of 
broadcasts at 7:10 p.m. dally next 
week.

The Manchester -Orange will 
conduct a baking contest at 
Orange Hall on Aug, 3 between 7 
and 7:30 p.m. Those interested 
may get in touch with Miss Co
lumbia DeCarli, chairman of the 
home, economics comrtilttee, who 
lives at the home of Mrs. Celeste 
King. 88 Bissell St. Prizes will be 
awarded.

R ochvU le-V  ern on

R t. 8 5  a n d  F raneh  RocnI 
R O L T O N w ^ l  9 -8 2 8 7

Two Held in 
Morals Case

A Rockville woman and a WilU- 
mantlc man were arrested yester
day in connection with' a morals 
offense involving a 13-year-old girl.

State Police said Josephine Dp- 
bOBZ, 36,- of 5 Cherry St., Rock-. 
ViUe, Is charged with indecent as
sault and risk of injury to a monor, 
and Charles Johnson, 38, of Wil- 
llmantic, is .charged with indecent 
assault, risk of injury to a minor, 
and two counts of rape. She is be
ing held in Tolland County Jail 
under $5,000 bond and Johnson is 
being held under $20,000 bond,

The woman was arrested by 
Rockville. Police on a Rockville 
City Court warrant. Johnson was 
picked up by Wllllmantic Police on 
(i similar warrant;

They are scheduled to appear in 
Rockville City Court Monday.

N O T I C E
TO All WATER CUSTOMERS

In a r d o r  f «  s u p p ly  o d o c| u a fo  R r t  p r o f o c t i o n  

a n d  t o  g iv o  a  s u p p ly  o f  w a t o r  t o  e u s to m o r s  

o n  M g h  o lo v a t ie n s  y o u r  c e o p o r o t i e n  is r o -  

e p m sto d  in e a n 7 in g  o u t  Hm  f o l lo w in g  

s e h o d u lo :

N O  la w n  sp rin k lin g  o f  o n y  t y p o  o t  a n y  p io c o  

o n  a n y  d a y  b o t w o o n  th o  h ou rs  o f  4  a n d  9 pjfi.

T h o  o b o v o  s d io d u lo  in c lu d o s  S a tu r d a y s  a n d  

S u n d a y s  a n d  wiH b o  in o f f o c t  until fu rth or  

n o t k o .

THE MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

Puhlir Records
Warrantee Deeds

Wesley C. and Bernice B. Gryk 
to Charles J. and Gertrude J. Mor
rison, property at 423 E. Center 
St.

Sherwood Circle Inc.'to Leonard 
P;--Wedorczyk7-and  -Elizabeth A 
Orlpwaks, property at 25 Sher
wood Clr.

Phillip J. Pelletier to Bernard A. 
and Rita P. Lozier, Troperty at 
46 Summer St.

Richard A. Lawson to William 
A. and Glendolyn M. Pearson, prop
erty at 115 Hemlock St.

Marriage IJcefise 
Nicholas A. MIsky of Windsor 

and Bernice Amelia Zeremba of 
610 N. Main St., St. Bridget's 
Church. July 30.

Building Perndts 
Castle Pools Inc., for Maude E. 

Plouff, Installation of swimming 
pool at IID Autumn St., $2,500.

KLRE Construction Co. ,  Inc,, 
erection of single- family dwelling 
at 178 Lydall St., $15,000.

RANGf

>UEL OIL 
GASOLINF

BANTLY OIL
I \N\ . INI' .

-. ■! M \i\ '  im.i . i
TEL. Mlfclull 9-4595

R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-.3271

Mario FaVa, carpentry Inatnictor, points nut to Mrs. Richard J. Rqback some planned features of 
the 6-room ranch-type house that Howell Cheney Technical School itudenta completed for her and 
her husband last month. Today, only landscaping remains. The carpentry students worked on the 
house from September to June. The Robacka offered to open the house for 4>ublic viewing, but the 
school declined on the grounds It should not advertise. According to Fava, all carpentry graduates 
w-ere placed with various building and construction firms after the school year ended. (Herald 
Photos by Oflara).

Hospital Not^
Vlsitiag hours: Adulta. 2 to 8 

pju. Matonltjr 2 to A aud 8 to 8 
gju. CidldreB's Ward 2 to 7.

^atlarts Today: 180
iLDM irrSD YESTERDAY: Pat

rick Claafiy, f67 Highland S t ; 
Charles"Xndrulot, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Marla Campdseo, 4 Chapel 
BL; Mrs. Olga Prleas, 299 E. Mid
dle Tphe;: Mrs. Eunice Culver, 77 
Boulder'Hd.; Mrs. Martha Glea
son, South Windsor; Mrs. Helen 
LaChapelle, 142 Tearl St.; Mrs. 
Beverly Fultz, 203 Penter St.; 
Mrs. BUnca Ryap, Storrs; Mrs. 
Helen Bednarek, 27 Pine Hill St.; 
John Young, 137 School St.; Ed- 
snu'd. BOlles, South Windsor| 
Frank Pbmey, 3l6 Center St.

ADMTrtlSD TODAY: David 
WUey, 79 Nilet Dr,; Carl Tyler, 
20 Washington S t, Vernon.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr., and Mrs. Win- 
throp Goodwin; Wapping.

BIRTH TODAY: A  daughter tp 
Mr. and Mrs. William Reichert, 
French Rd., Bolton.

DISCEARGSD YESTERDAY: 
Marguerite Estrmera, Hartford; 
Sehaetian. Valvo, M Edward St.; 
Miss Mary Orecca, Hartford; 
Richard Q lm d , 8 -Angel St.; John 
Cavagnarb, „103 Ridge St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: David 
Swansbh, 30 Hudson St.; Mrs. 
Sophie. Mikolbwsky, 52 Teresa 
Rd.; Mrs. Eva Crawford, 67 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Dpreen St. Louis, 38 
Mountain St, Rockville; Sixa. Al
berta Estabrook, South Coventry; 
Harry ,Patten; Coventry; Mrs. 
Marion Labreck, ,140 Loomia St.; 
Gail Hutchins, -Vernon < Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Mrs. Sophie loder. 
West Hartford; Walter Hicking, 
91 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Ann 
Zaremba, Lake St., Vernon; Denis 
Erhardt, Hartford; Mrs. Mary 
Haskell, 18 Jordt St.; Mrs. Darby 
Prentiss and son, 405 N. Main St,; 
Mrs. June Lyons and daughter, 
Hsu-tford,

JUNIOR BAR ELECTS 
Newington, July 15 tff»—David 

W. Goldman, New Haven, has 
been elected chairman of the Jun
ior ..Bac.secUon.of the. Connecticut 
State Bar Assn.

Other officers elected yesterday 
at the tection's annual meeting 
were L Stewart Bohan, Meriden, 
vice chalrinaiiT'RAymond E. Bald
win Bridgeport, secretary, and 
Jay B. Siegel, Hartford, treasurer.
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Strike a t^  
L ock h eed  pact at

BuiDank, CJalif -, July 16 (/P) 
— Strikiug m»chini8ts have 
approved the liteit eohtraet 
offer of Lockheed AirtriBft 
Co.'G Miesiles and Space Divi- 
ifilpn, ending their-month-oW 
wi&oul at four California in- 
atallatipna, it waa imnounc^ 
today.

Oita atrik^  WiU return to work 
Monday. The diviaihn builds ths 
Navy's Polaris submarined mjaaile 

.and la prime contractor tor- .toe 
Dlacoverer, Samoe aiNl .Mldae 
aatelUte aystemi. ' The eampany 
■aya it baa mat mu critical gato* 
In ita defense contracts.

Approocimately 8,800 members 
ed the International Aaaoolatiun 
of Machlnlata voted by a 8-2 mar
gin ThUreday and Friday. .to ae- 
Sept toe propbeal. Ballot 
tag was comfilet^ late, 
night. '

'The new contract aifects ap- 
prcKimately 10,500 hourly em
ployes at Van Nuys. Sunnyvale, 
Santa Cruz and Vandenberg Air 
Force Base, in California. nn4 
Hawaii and at Holloman Air Force 
Bs m , H. M.

Worker# atruck June 15 at the 
CaUtonha InstallaUons, but toe 
HawaU and Holloman employes 
did not walk out.

l i r  tiOB ASSOOEAUBD PRESS ♦# telegram to Ben. John F. Ken-
nedy (D-Maas.) in Los Angeles 
asking the presidenUal nominee to 
send Gpv.-Abraham Rlblcoff Iwick 
to CoimecUcut to try his hand at a 
settlement. Rlbitoff was scheduled 
to return tonight.

The United Aircraft Gorp. yes
terday announced the end of a

A  m m jor r i f t  betw e«n  th e  
•triking unibna hhs developfid 
in th fr '8 iM » y ‘^ W  ^*U tout a t 
s ix  U nited  A ir c r a ft  Corp'. 
p lants in t h e ' state.

An amity phet was seriously 
strained yestebday as the Inter
national Association of MacHihists 
continued its critieEsm ,of the XTnit- 
ed Auto Workers for. accepting a 
eoihpahy contract; oW«r at the 
North Haven plant of United'* 
P^att- At 'Whltheiy division.

IAM officials were .^concerned 
Over the first break In the pre
viously solid strike front. The 
machinists are bargaining aganta 
fo r  Workfers'at Pratt A Whitney in 
Eaat Hartford and Manchestob 
-and .at Bamfiton Standard Divi
sion in Windsor Locks fM»d Broad 
Brook.

Meantime, the Ua W  was having 
ita troubles at the Sikorsky air
craft plants-- in Bridgeport and 
■Stratford, which comprise still an
other division of United Aircraft.

Negotiations between' the union 
and company were ' suspended in
definitely while the National La
bor-Relations Board considers a 
workers’ petltlem to oust the UAW 
as bargainihg agent at Sikorsky. 

Some 1,700 non-strikers filed a 
Main provisions of the new c o n - ^ p e t i t i o n  asRlHg-tor

SiateNews 
n

polio Strikes 
Groton Child
Groton, July (/P)--TGrot- 

on today fepdrted its seijpnd 
case of polio within two days.

The latest Victim, 4-yea.r-old Mi
chael Saporito, was admRted yes
terday to Lawrence Memorial 

,'J^IIoapltai in Now London, where his 
strike by pix^ucUon w orkera^t condition was listed as crittcal.

Also lin critical condition at the

count*
l a s t

CAMERAS
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DISCOUNT PRICES ,
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• S «  M  ctmir Mrilsty Shw Is ofet Ssiriiyi, W-TV.

nM!jynos2GOO MILES 
A MONTH OH CGBVAIB 
THINKS ITS limWEIGHS
GAS MILEAGE ‘OUT OF THIS WORLD”

Mr. and M rs. Richard Kaheiin o f  Plant City. Florida, 
eonldn’t be happier with the way their new Corvair baa 
worked rat aa a combinatira family and busineM ear. On 
tbeir newapaper distribution ronte alone they travel more 
than 400 milea a week over all kinda o f roads. Little wonder 
they’ re oo pleased with the gas''miluHe they’ve been getting 

” at leant twenty-three miles to ^ e  gallon with an anto- 
.he transmiasion . . and we^ve had no trouble with

onr Corviir.”  ̂ The Kahelino have equally g ood  things to 
•ay abrat Corvalr’a eaay-going comfort and unique era- 
venience features. They eepecially like the way- the foM* 
down seat drablea as a built-in baby aitter.

Robacks Like Home 
Junior Pros Built

Mr. « id  Mrs. Richard J. Roback'fthe carpenters are students, they

-..rt DRIVE A CHEW CORVAIR

Corvair 700 4-Door Sedan

See yoitr local enUhoî ed

FOB EGONOMIGAL TRANSPOBXAIION
If yo u  h a ve n ’t  driven It y e t, you d o n ’(  know  w hat e 
delight driving can b e . Its steering, response, traction 
and roadabiiity.|.re unique because it’ s a u nique car 
—the oniy U .S . car with an hir-cooied airplane>type 
rear engine , transexle and in d e p e n d e n t suspension 
a ta li fo u r wheels. Be in on the know.
Fin d  o u t w hat delightful differences 
this advanced design m akes.

Chmolet dealer for eeonomieal traneporiaUon

' • !

• ,f

CARTEG CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.

UourboA
^ - ' tm -

Of ou t!
We Rent: Floor Suders, Edgers, Hand Sanders, Wallpaper 
Steamers, .Wallpapering Equipment, * Floor Polishers, Wet and 
Dry Vacuum Cleaners and Ladders.

C.J. MORRISON
PAINT StORE

885 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI 9-9713 
WE GIVE ZM GREEN STAMPS

-tract:,
A 4-cent -hourly increase this 

year, retroactive to June 13, and 
a S-cent hourly increase next year 

-  Freezing of 6 cents in cost-of- 
Jiving IncreaaeA previously g ra n ts  
Into base pay’ 'Provision for new 
cost-of-living increases after July 
l8Ml if the cost of -living goes .up. 
A  layoff benefit of $80 for each 
year's employment, up to a maxi 
nium of $300.

.Hie average pre-etrike wage 
was $2.68 per hour.

IAM spokesmen have said the 
iinain reason tor the walkout was 
Lockheed’s attempt to reclhssily 
Jobs. The union said thill would 
coet employes an avirrAge of $20 
per week.

Lockheed said' the chief iitinn< 
hling block was the union's demand 

-for' an agency ahopr Ihi which all 
workars eligible tor IAM meml>«>'' 
ship would have to pay union due# 
remtodlcss o f whether thCy Jetaed.

There Will be neither JOb H-

airveiection-to^tletermine -.Jhe-har- 
gaining agent at the plants. I f the 
NLRB orders an election, the 
UAW must gpt more thwi 50 per 
cent o f ’the vote to:remalh in pow
er. Union officials were confident 
they would.' :

'The machinists, meanwhile, sent

its Pratt and Whithey .^w raft 
Research and Developmem Cen
ter near West Palm Fktoich,, Fla.

It said the 3-week^«ralkout end- | 
ed , with an agreement with the 
IAM jfor extending the present 
eohtraet another year.

"The union has agreed to the 
cpmpany terms for returning en>- 
ployes,” a con^any official said. 
"These terms provide that all 
atrikera will be returned to their 
original' Jobs, If such jobs have 
not been filled during the strike."

United Aircraft said no striker# 
"Who have committed acts of van
dalism or violence, and'who have 
been arrested for such miscon
duct, will be reinstated.”

The company said it grants the 
workers an ipimediafe increase of 
7 to 12 cents an hour and another 
7 to 12 cents next year. Fh-eaent 

Avage scales 'were not disclosed.

Hartford, July 16 IJP)—Repub
lican State Chairman BMwin H. 
May - Jr.; —t-oday - criticized - - Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff for absence from 
the state during what he called 
almost the., entire period o f the 
United Aircraft Corp. strike.

May, in a atatenient, said Ribi-

hospltal is Mrs! Ro)»6rt Watroui, 
whole home is about a mile ffofn 
the Saporitos. and who was strick
en with bulb'ar polio Thursday.

Mrs. Watrous, 24, is the first 
case diagnosed as polio in the 
state this year.

The. Saporito boy was placed in 
an iron lung at the hospital.The 
type of polio was not immediate
ly, diagnosed. It also was not im
mediately known whether' he had 
been insulated against the dis
ease. —

The state Health Dept, yester
day ■ corrected previous state
ments that Mrs. Watrous had rê  
ceived three Salk vaccine shots.

The -department, said a check 
showed she had received one sljot 
two and , a half years ago. The 
hospital earlier had reported the 
th'rM shots.

ion N o t’60 Issu^

(Conttoned. on. Page Two)

Republicans Plan

Chicago, Juljf 16 (F) — The ac-*8witchboard to ass that his order
w nt was on 'i^ jails today an the 
advanced guard of the Republic^

;ioii Urges 
U.S. Cemetery 
In Connecticut

moved into their new home on Con 
cord R d in Wapping two weekends 
ago and quietly agreed that it is 
■in ideal house.

In fact, the Robacks said praise 
should be exteitded to the build
ers—the cArpentry students at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School.

The 30-member class, working In 
weekly shifts Of from 10 to 15 
members, constructed the house 
during the course of the school 
year,’ September to June. They 
finished shortly before graduation 
daj^

The project is the result b f think
ing which says, in effect, the real 
way to absori) vocational training 
ii to receive some of the training 
on a real Job,

The State's vocational and tech
nical‘̂ schools instituted the pro
gram o f  live projects as far back 
as 1910. The changes that have 
been made since then have been 
made in the classroom, not in the 
basic, policy.

Dr. Fred D. Manganelli, director 
of Howell Cheney, says the school 
strives to give each vocational 
class at least ope live project' a 
year. iTie carpentry class has built 
a house each year for a number of 
years.

The pojects are arranged by the 
school on request of the peot>Ie 
who want the work done. The 
backa learned o f the school’s pro
gram through a friend, contacted’ 
e^ ool officials and thereby launch
ed the project which would result 
in the finished house.
. Handled All Caipentry 
' Hie students, termed Junior pro
fessionals by school authorities, 
handled all- the carpentry work 
from this foundation up, got experi-' 
once In arranging qubcontracL 
work and conducting business ofi 
a regular buainesa basis. When 
they left the job, thri’e remained^ 
plastering and dtoorAtihg to be 
done. At. present, landscaping Is 
the only wprk left. . .

"Actually,'" said Dr. Mangahelli, 
"work b e g iv  'with the aubmiaaion 
of a bid. This Is a competitive 
venture and there have been adit* 
.taped occasions when the, school 
has. not won the contract.”

However, the client can count 
on a 28 per cent reduction in la-, 
bor ooats  ̂ tha State pcfilcy, which 
uaually means a 'slight reduction 
In the overall coat of the house. 
The money goea Jnto the State 
general fund.

"Tha (Ufferanca between this and 
actual profasalonal work,’ ’ Dr. 
Manganwt said, "la in the time 
taken for eonatmetion. Because

spend time learning theory during 
the building periods.

"We try," he added, "to ring 
out all the Instructional value 
from a project that we can.'

Mario Fava, carpentry instruc
tor. is the boss of the Job. A  high 
school graduate with extensive 
training in mechanical and archi
tectural drafting, he ridea herd bn 
the future carpenters, giving ad- 
■vice here, outlining procedures 
there, and continually hammering 
away at theory and the diselpline 
of work.

Group Altomato
While half the class is on the 

Job, the other half is undergoing 
classrojorn , instruction. The two 
groups alternate each week.

"One thing should be pointed 
out,” Dr; Manganelli said. 'Hieae 
students are not students of .in
dustrial arts education usually 
conducted in high school. They 
are students of vocatiopal educa
tion. They must be Just as',intelli
gent and well equipped to do the 
work here as the student in high 
school."

Besides the vocational eoursei, 
students take high school level 
courses in English, social stuqies, 
mathematics, science, blueprint 
mading, health and physical edu
cation. Besides carpen.trjo... voca
tional courses are glvbn ta. .elec
trical, machine and metdoinical 
d r a w ^  work. Whenever .possible, 
the school tries to coordinate proj
ects between the various dasses.

Last fall, the machtnihg eoiine 
students built a baselmU coyer- 
glulng machine tor the Tober 
Baseball .Co,
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(CaM toA^ a i  9itge I the platform committes’jiW YW lin
to work Tuesday. NeW York Gov. 
Nelson Eoek'efeller will arrive 
Monday,'YK>ld A  press vibnference, 
appear before,the platform com
mittee Tuesday and return to New 
York Wednesday.' He is acheduled 
to return to Chicago the next Sun
day, the day before the convention 
opens.

Vice President Richard Nixon is 
due opening day. President Eisen
hower the day after that.

Despite, the dearth of activity, 
there seemed, to be no heed of state
ments and edicts from all quarters. 
For instance: i

Mias Josephtae Good, executive 
director o f the OOP oonventibn, 
said, she’s sure the scheduled 4-day 
Republican affair will be much 
more orderly than the 5-day Demo
cratic convention.

For .one thing, ahe saj^, there 
won’t-be  as much gavel-pounding 
-to clear -- - -
ing there just isn’t as much aisle 
space in Chicago’s International 
AihitaltheatTe as In the Los An- 
gelM Bporta Arana.

A t one. tim e‘ during the Demo
cratic bonvAition a  blackout o f the 
hall was orderAl to quiet a demon
stration .for-Adlai Btevenaon. Blit 
thereH ̂ .iM non*.' o f Ih'at at the 
ampbitheatrA said Chicago Fire 
Cortimissloner ftobert J. Qulnh.

He ■ called the blackout a fire 
hazard and̂  said he woul'd station 
a fireman '1^. toe' amjphitheatre

Dispute Unsolved
Hartford, July 16 A work 

disput e - between - con t-raotor# -and  
AFL-CIO . Iron Workers in the 
state remains unsolved.

State mediators reported some 
progress after talks yesterday, 
but still no settlement.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. 
Donnelly. New Haven, chairman 
of the State Mediation and Art)i- 
tration Board, said the union’s 
position was that contractors who 
didn’t  sign an. agreement by Mon
day would be refused union 
workers.'

A spokesman for the contractors 
said this position waa . the same as 
a strike threat. Some 600 workers 
are Involved in the. dispute. They 
are represented by two locals.
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Hartford, July 16 (45 — , Con 
■ectteut American Legionnaires, 
meeting here at t h ^  42nd <i^art 

. ment convention, yesterday passed 
a resolution calling for establish 
ment of .x  new federal national 
cemetery in central er northern 
Connecticut.

The department argued in ita 
ieaoluUon that this - would cut 
travel distance for relatives o f vet
erans dying in northern New Eng
land and ‘ northern, and eastern 
New York State.

'When relatives of deceased vet
erans' now ask for burial in a na
tional cemetery In New England or 
New York State, toe nearest -place 
where tois may be done li on Long 
Island.

In another resolution, the de
partment made an "appeal’’ to 
Governor. Ribicoff and the General 
Assembly to make sure adequate 
funds are provided for the state’s 

-Bureau o f Vocational Rehabilita
tion so It can provide rehabilitation 
aeritices for the "increasing”  num
ber pf veterans needing siieh serv
ice. ■•-

Rehabilitation help was formerly 
given through, the veterans qfi- 
mtalstration, but this has bMn 
eliminated.

Premier Kbruahehav’s ’ ’infamy’’ 
la  defaming and insulttag presi
dent Eisenhower In advance o f too 
propoaed. summit ebnferance was 
deplored by the department ta an
other resolution.
T h e  department also:

Aaked Congress to continue sup
port of veterans’ Job preference 
-am) counseling service.

Asked the .State Board, o f Edu
cation to place more .emphaaia on 
teaehtag local Jiistory to prevent 
vandalism to patriotic ahrinei.

is carried out.
Nor will' the delegates lack at

tention from the po)ice force. More 
than 1,100 city TOliceman will be 

■ ■ "^rcct-_ traffic, handle.
____________ oruectlon dur-

T i q r M f l T a ^ i r t e  depart- 
ment announced. Forty plain- 
clothesmen' and 259 uniformed 
men ■will be bn duty inside the 
amphitheatre. during all sessions, 
not to mention seven policewomen. 
Outside, 300 policemen 'Will direct 
traffic and toe ctowds. ^

From Sheraton Corp. o f ' Amer
ica came word that a .Kennedy 
from Boston is in charge o f dec
orating the Eisenhower, Nixon and 
Rockefeller suites.

The decorator is. Mrs. Mary 
Morrison Kennedy—no relation to 
the Democratic presidential nom
inee, Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts: Mrs. Kennedy is a 
Sheraton rice- president in charge 
of decor at- the chain's 55 hotels.

“ Draft Rockefeller” workers 
also - had a surprise for their fa
vorite. As part o f ' their drive to 
whip up support for the Governor 

donkey, veni. 
erable symbol of the Democratic
pai;ty. ‘  .

Hie donkey, named Moola, will 
carry a ‘'Democrats for Rocke
feller'' sign,' said Mv*. Charloi 
Lindsay, the group’s state chair- 
man. She said 15 per cent o f their 
inquiries come from 1956 Steven
son boosters who now support 
Rockefeller.

Tn Honolulu, Margaret'. Sanger, 
a leading crusader tor birth con-

Fatalfy Injured
■ Milford. July 16 «P).— A  Brook
lyn, N.' ir., truck driver was in
jured fatally early today on toe 
Miltoird ‘Turnpike when 1»* was

irht ti*iirdr.
‘ 4T,Vi

!^bt7749, o f  255 Van Buren 8t., 
apparently was- wprklpg on his
parked trailer truck whfin he wlus 
hit' from-behind by a pickup truck 
being operated by Rus$eU'Wil-
liaitis, 216 Muhson St., New Haven.

Proctor'died at Mllfofrd Hospital 
about tour hours after being in
jured.

Police said that Proctor and a 
companion, Roger Hatfield, Bridge
port, were changing a battery on 
Prhetor’s eastbound truck when 
Proctor was hit, Hatfield', standing 
behind ProcJ,orv ,wp8-injured when 
he was'hit by Proctor's body. Hat
field was taken to Milford Hospital 
for first aid and released.

'RUlliams was uninjured, police 
Said.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, slU beside his mother, Mrs. Joseph F. Kennedy, while waiting to accept the 
Democratic nomination tor president, in the tios Angelas Coliseum last night. (AP Photofaxl.

s for  6,000  
UN Troops in Congo

W iesb^en, Germany. July-V the Congolese capital of LeopoW-
16 ID — , Hiree > U,8. -.Air -Foriw 
aldkto:-a4-.aaQM toa«i l,80q,.T;!q- 

twnipa plus 
fowl tor the Congo -are in full 
swliig today.

HMtdquarters of the Air Force 
In Europe- said Hercules CISO 
turbo-prop transports started 
ferrying 1,300 MorOccsui troops 
from Rabat to Leop<ddyilIe this 
morning. It also Is hauling 
more than 1,000 Tunisian, troopq 
from Tunis to the Cqngo ca ^ - 
ta) in 'round-the-clock flights.

(Continued ou Page Three)

Giiba Faces OAS Blasts 
For Close Ties to Re9s

Waaliington, July 16 — Cuba^ In the United Nations, toe te-

(OonUnuad on Pngn Twelve)

i- ! - Student Unit Rules 
Havana University

Havana, July 18 (4V-The gar̂  
•mtacnt-backod Federation . of 
ViUveraity Studenta today neiiaM 
control of historic Havana Uni
versity, long a hotbed ot Inde
pendent student political dlncus- 
nlon, in a bIbbdIeM coup.

Anti-Cantro atuiieat noarbis said 
toe fedemtton waatn to name as 
the new reotor Carkw Rnfael Rod- 
figuoB, editor o f the Oommuni^ 

-party.jwwqi>nper H oy and. ai^ an- 
ristiaat profaeaor at toe scliool.

■ The uaivonity’n old eounell waa 
forced out last n ^ t .  Ah am*-. 
geney meeting had been called by 
the acheePn roeter« dem ewte Inc 
’eln^ but. he waa rtoofted^to.havf 
failed to eound up a quorum. 
Xhclan then wan reported to have 
Mid ho eeuld net eoatiaue’ en roe-

today faced 'a eresaflre from, its 
'Western Hemisphefe neii^ibors on 
its ' Increasingly close ties with- 
the Soviet Union.
'1 1 1 0  21-natlon council of the or
ganisation o f American States 
scheduled an unusual Saturday ses
sion M) a Peruriain call tor a meet
ing o f OAS foreign mtaistera to 
consider toredta affecting hemis
pheric soHdartty, the' inter-Ameri
can syatem aa4 Democratic prin- 
clplM-

Although Cuba WM nht apeclfl- 
cally named ta the Peruvian bid, 
the leftwlng regime of . Fidel 
Castro loomed as the obvious tar
get iff Latin American., fea u  o f  
Soviet interventioh ta the Western 
Hemisphere. i

'tlie.OAS,council, after hearing 
toe Peruvian ease, vma cxjiected to 
postpone a final decision until Mon
day or Tuesday. But diplomats 
Vtore prepared, tor a bitter ex- 
Cheuge between Cuba' and other 
Latin oations, aa well as the United 
jBtates, ever the Communist thxmit.

Soviet P r o l m i c r  Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev ■ last Saturday eaid 
Rtiaaia would.' fain foeSmta-hpon 
the United Statae if it sought to 
intervene h r Cuba. Later he said 
the M ionm  Doctrine ie deed end 
ehouk)' be' burled/- 
'  HW: two etatemcate have raised 
the. hapklev eff-eAaunber o f Lsititi 
American republics. Argentina bae 
called upon Cube to reradlate the 
Kremlin declaratlene. Washington 
AM weaned K mcow to keep :

curity councU’e two Latin Ameri 
can membefe—A r g e n t i n a , and 
Ecuador—were reported pressing 
for a shift frdm the security coun
cil to the OAS of d u h a ’e charge, 
that toe United Statei la Paging 
economic aggression.

The Castro-controUed 'Chiban 
press has attaeked Argentina’s 
suggestion and has portrayed the 
OAS as dominated by Uncle. Sam.

State Department prees officer 
Lincoln White yeeteVday flared 
up 'when aaked about , a report 
that Caatro’e principal newspaper 
mouthpiece, Revolurion, said-u.S. 
warships had fired gims witota 
two miles ttf toe Cliben shore.

White deoiafed Revoludon "dis
gorges the most violent propagan
da. . . preposterous g u n k ;.

President  ̂ Eleenhower’s erder 
halting further U.S. purchases of 
sugar from CUha tola, year took on 
added severity, with the Agricul
ture Department's announcement 
of higher American sugar needs 
for I960. J

The department, revising earlier 
eatimbtes, . figured U.S. consumerq 
will need it  record 10 mUllQO tpna

Bound Over
Norwich,, July 16 (45—A Nor

wich policeman waa hound over 
-yesterday to Superior .Court on a 
wide assortment of charges.

Police said Harry S. Adler has 
admitted a lengthy scries ot ot- 
fenaes that date back to, 1257.

.The accused p o l i c e m a n  was 
ftoarged with eight counts of 
breaking and entering, four of 
larceny, two of viflful damage to 
private property, and one of arson.

N m ^ ch  City Court Jud^e James 
J. Dutton ordered Adler bound 
over to toe next session of Superior 
Court, 'and the policeman remained 
tree under $5,000 bond.

During too hearing. Police Chief 
Clarence D. Simpson said;

"Tho only theory I can advance 
tor Adle^a beiwyUnr Is that he waa 
trying to impress his sqperibr of
ficers, or that he had a flMr for the 
resultant publlrity.”

'He had all. the appearances of 
a  good polios officer before these 
happenings," the chief sMd.

In the various cases, Adler re
ported toe various offendes as a po
liceman to headquarters.

latest taoideAt, theft of 
$12.10 in a  break at -a etationeiy 
s(ore, led to Adler’s arrest. He re
ported toe Oteak July 7. Another 
officer, Joebph Qrillo, assigned to 
work with Adler in the Ifivutigi- 
tlon, found b  bmill hox contblnlng 
the money taken from the store. 

Adler admitted this break. Later

United Nations. N.'f., July' 16 
(if)—Dag Hamm.arskJold hopes to 
speed 6,000 troOps to the troubled 
Congo within the next two w.ebks 
and keep them there for nine or 
ten months until order is restored.

This was reported today by dip
lomatic sources as the U.N. Secre
tary General and top administra
tive aides moved with speed and 
urgency as they did in 1966 to dis
patch a hastily oiganized emer
gency force to the middle eaat af
ter the Suez crisis';

African units began moving into

News Tidbits
Called from A P  Wires

(ConttiMd eu Page Three)

Stitdents in Mexico 
Attack Newspaper

Mexico City, July 16 
Mexican btudants demonstrated 
against the United States and in 
favor o f  Cub* last lilght for tha 
saponil time tola week-. Then they 
atimed tha officea of a newspaper 
that had drttielxed their anti- 
American tactica.

About 2,000 studenta gatherqd
during t ^  evbiUng jruab hour in 
Mexico (Aty’s main bquara , ear<

t w r  year.- YWa-lr-dOff.OOO^^OTr

Two police officers drown while 
tractlci^  skin diving .Jn Lake 
x>tawana, large ' lake near Kan

sas. City. , .New York State Pa
role Board,, which admits it erred 
in granting parole to convicted 
murderer accused o f klUtag two 
men earlier this month, put tem
porary ban on parole for prteonere 
convicted o f homicide or serious 
sex c r l t ^ .  . ..NegotiaticHU be
tween tJnlted„ Rubber Workers 
Union and Firestone H re and 
Rubber Co. on wage demands of 
union will open in Cleveland Mon
day.

William Rezek, 31-year-old auto
mobile mechanic accused of shot
gun 'Slaying o f teenage f ^ l  In 
New York lovers lane killing lb 
free In $15^)80 ball. . .Gloomy 
federal mediators tn New York, 
givtaS hoto Bides phanee to "think 
ft ovar," enll w e e k ^  recess ta ef
forts to end 7-day-old Long Island 
Railroad strike . . ;  . Transport 
Workers Union la hit with 8580,■ 
.680 damage suit tor recent 4-day 
wrildcat drlvera strike against 
Fifth Avs: Coach I4ns2, Inc.

Japanese midget submarine, its 
two crewmbn sqiparently sttU en- 
tesnbed, la raised outside Pearl 
Harbor' yesterday by Navy, sal
vage ship. .'.P o lice  in San Diego 
are bolding Ray Williams, brick
layer, who they say may .be Lea 
Angeles* "bouncing baO’* Idller.

Vaadbls invade old Dutch ceme
tery at sleeky MoUoW, smashing 
or tipping over more'tiuin 58 tomb- 
etP M  but not moleating the grave 
o f Washington' Irving, author of 
"Ths Legend o f Sleepy Hollow.’’. . .  
Train services su|q>«idi<L.ln Cal
cutta area and violence bvenka eut 
la 1-day geaeral strike.

ville yesterday aboard U.S. plaqra- 
qnlv.B d ^  after the security.couh-. 
■cflgavffHammblSkjoIjr a gp-ahead 
to set up the task fot-ce.

D i p l o m a t s  reported - Ham- 
marskjold plans' to send in about 
4,000 troops^ by . the end of next 
week and nhother 2,000 by the end 
of' the nionlh. Most, are to he A f
rican^. Tliey, gave this' breakdown;
, ''"FMrsl week—about 1,500 troops 
from Morocco, 1,000 from Tunisia, 
and 600 each from Ethiopia, 
Ghana and Mali.

Second week—troops from -Li
beria, Morocco and Guinea—which 
volunteered to send its whole 
army. More troops from -Ethiopia 
also have been offered, and if the 
force still is not Complete, troops 
from non-African countries will be 
accepted-

Mali, formerly French West 
Africa, is reportedly yollinteerlng 
the famed Sengalese^tall, strap' 
ping Negro soldiers who fought 
alongside Gen. Charles de Gaulle’s

Last night Hammarskjold gave 
temporary command of the grow
ing force to an American Negro 
•civilian, U.N. Undersecretary 
Ralph J. Bunche.

Hammarskjold acted to estab
lish clear U.N. authority after the 
British commander of Ghana’s 
forces, MaJ. Gen. Henry T. Alex- 
ander, took It upon himself to stop 
a street riot in Leopoldville, where 
Bunche . is Hammarskjold's con-

U.S. Strategists 
See Inf klence 
Try Russia

JOHN M. HlUHTOWfcl
Washington, July 16 UP) — U.S 

strategists today figured Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev has 
a short term goal of a 2-way prop
aganda victory out of the troubles 
in The Congo.

But they expressed' confidence 
that the United States, - through 
caution and cooperation .with 
others, could help the West and dia 
credit the Kremlin’s tactics before 
the bar of world opinion.

Washington last night accused 
Khrushchev of trying to inflame 
the international atmcksphere by a 
"rocket:.pattllng" thr,eat to inter- 
vene in the neWAfriCafiTand.

A State Department statement 
denounced as "intemperate, mis
leading and irresponsible”  Khrush 
chev’s message. to Congo leaders 
Joseph .Rasavubu and Patrice Lu 
mumbs. .

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said The Congo chiefs .had told 
Khrushchev they ^ould seek So-viet 
Intervention "if the western camp 
does not desist from aggression.’’ 
Belgium has sent in troops for the 
avowed purpose of protecting its 
cltli»na from mutinous Congo sol
diers. Now the United Nations is 
dispatching troops from other 
African countries to help restore 
order.

Khrushchiev, who last Monday 
accused the .United States of lead
ing a western move to restore co
lonial rule over the former Bel

(Continued on Page Three)

W ill Push
Over New 
Frontiers

By JACK BELL 
Los Angeles, July 16 

Sen. John F. Kennedy tock 
personal Gomrnand - Ui#
: Democratic Party- machine:^ 
today after bluntly laying ta«  
'eligiou.s issue on the cani- 

paign line.
In a dramatic address accepting 

the first presidential nomlnbtiaa 
given to a Romsji Catholic Si|lC«
1928,' Kennedy told a cheering 
throng of fiO.OOQ In Lps AngelM’ 
aprawllng coliseum last' night:'
^*1 am telling you now wlMto yWl ■ 
are entitled to know: That 
ciaions on every public policy 
be my own—  aa an American, • 
Democrat and a : '' . \

with that p'oriubn fixed, Ksn- . 
nedy called his first general new* , 
conference since the party con- 
vention gave him its top nominlK' 
tlon. ■ ^

Moments after the |Ui( had 
dipped below the rim ,of the vast 
stadium. Kennedy, etrode to the 
podium of temporary stands to- lay 
down a blueprint for a  fighting 
campaign to carry America be- 
.vond toe ‘New Frontier" into a 
Space Age he said demands "a  
new generation of leadership.’’

But as a preliminary to lila 
promise to provide "creati've Dem
ocratic leadership in the White 
House,”  toe 43-year-old MaaaaChur 
setts senator grasped toe issue-of 
hit Catholictim fay the foreloek 
and shook it out for his OOF- op* 
ponents to inspect.

"I .hope no American, consider
ing the critical issuea facing tills 
country, will waste his franchise 
by voting either tor me or against 
me solely oh account o f my relig
ious affiliation,” he said.

The shirt-aleeved crowd, which 
filled about two-thirda of toe ex
pansive reaches o f seats roared 
back ita approval.

And, speaking with scorn, -Ken
nedy brought up the name of tha 
man certain to lead toe Republi
can Party against Kennedy ta the 
fall—Vice President Rlchanl M. 
Nixon.

The Democratic candidate de
scribed Nixon as “a man who has 
spoken or voted on every known
side-of every known Issue.’-’-'.̂ -,!..̂ ----------

“ Mr. Nixon may feel it is hla
turn now, after the New Deal and

(Contiiined on Page Hiree)
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Belgian Troops Ignore 
Congo Order to Leave

Leopoldville, The Congo, July 16f>demanded 
Belgian troop# ignored Pre

mier Patrice Luntumba’a ultima
tum - to clear out of this foriner 
Belgian territory" by 6 a.m. today.

Aa toe deadline passed, not one 
Belgian soldier had left The Con
go. Troops o f toe U.N. emer
gency force, recruited from Afri
can nations to h«lp restore order, 
were arriving by tflane.

(H ie Belgian radio reported two 
Europeans were killed last night 
In clashes 'with Africans, but it 
ga'w no details on toe extent of 
toe clashes.)

The Belgian embassy was still 
functioning in Leopoldville, ;de-' 
spite Lumumba's repeated decla
rations that hla government has 
broken diplomatic relations with 
BtussdIs. ' - .

The Belgian government appar
ently iB waiting-out toe eityation.
Officiali feel that once things sim
mer down tn The Congo and their 
troops are replaced by U.N. forces, 
relatione will improve slowly.

Hie Bclrians taaiated privately 
they would'-keep their troops in

U.S. UNIT IN CONGO 
HeMelbeg, Gerauay, 14 

(65 —  U.S. A m y  s i g ^  «|uq^ 
ment'operators Slid malntenaaoa 
personnel have been flowa to 
tha Congo, but an sdert to 'th e r  
24th division has been llttod,- 
the /Army said' today. The, aig^’ 
nal equipment Is for use o f U;N, 
forces. The 24th divlaieii, nent.' 
to Lebanon in the Middle Baht.- 
orlsls o f 1958, had been on alert 
for a week for possible duty ta 
The Congo should A m eilcm   ̂
lives there be threatened.

above previous sstiiU ^s.
ElssM owet's July 8  orflsr/origlr 

nally appllsd to 700,000 which 
ware to have com* from Cuba. But 
becauss ;df sbortfaUs front 
growers Msewhdre afid 'tos Hlghsr 
need ■ now toresssni- Cuba would 
have besui> entiU ^ to 1,25848^ 
tons i t  tha pravioua U.8. b u j^ g  
am agsm aat had Tomatasd in « f- tfii.

Yankees, no.”  Moat were in their 
teens, but the leaders wers Older 
a m .

Aftor hufntng poUMnuqi in 
eftigyi'the dtaMOttrntora fbssrtd 

' ’ '  -dsaouniMng tha Vpltod

Dembcratlc Otoventlon tsiwhkr ^- - - —  ship" treaty 14(101 toe hew state
until the safety o f toe 75,000 te- 
niaintng Europsane la guaranteed.

L u m u m b a  made an angry 
•peach to the Chambsr . of ,:l>epu- 
ties last iMght and swept lU mem
bers up 'in a current of national
ism. A s. the goateed premier 
■poke, there were Shouts from 
metabeM: "OMiare ’war.",

'1%^ iH rsw -o id  Afrieen Ifider

•U-tlme record at Memorial Coli
seum as 180 persona eeOapae from 
heat during big Kennsdy-Jehneon 
ra lly .. .  Two men and girl eall tato 
Falmouth, England, after 5j)08- 
mHe taana-Atlairtle veyas;* from 
Pbft o f  Sphln,' 15(1x1000, In homo 
made 28-foot boat. . . Japanese 
court nilee that death of 124 wor- 
Miippars ta 1888 stampede at lya- 
kiko ShitaM etartae was ael ef Oed.

that the Belgiisn gov
ernment accept his severance of 
diplomatic relations and pull .out 
all its troops. In rapid-fire Pirench, 
he- termed the Belgians “ snakes” 
and said they were trying to steal 
back the independence granted his 
country only two weeks ago.

'Hie first U.N. contingent ar
rived yesterday from Tunisia. 
After a peaceful begtnning, one of 
their senior offleers found himself 
In toe middle o f an impending riot 
and managed to restore order by 
using Congolese police.

MaJ. Oen. Henry 'T. Alexander, 
Brltiidi commander o f Ghana’s 
army, woiked out a makeshift 
truce between the Belgian and 
Congolese forces, dividing the city 
between them. No specific areas 
were disclosed, but it was under
stood that toe Belglans would con
tinue to control' the city's exits 
so the exodus o f European refu
gees could continue. An eatimat- 
^  35,000 Europeans haVe already 
left toe Congo since It became In- 
demuadent two weeks ago.

.n e  .death o f a  Congolese boy^ 
touched Off toe near ridf.TBa^B6ajr 
WM found ta a dusty I<eopoldvUle 
street, and ttui crowd charged that 
hla Belgian employer.had shot )iim 
when he came to collect hia wages. 
H ie crowd hacked et t)ie locked 
door o f  tbeHelgian’e  store. Belgian 
troops moved ta m  the crowd grew 
to about 800,

ROAD CRASH KILLS FlVB 
Tiffin, Ohio, July 18 (45—Fta*. 

persons, including an IndtaiM 
couple and . their two yqoag- 
danghters, were , killed today ta; 
a head-on autonoobUe eoDMoa- ■ 
on US. 224 about IS miles cast;, 
o f here near Attica. H ie State' 
Highway Patrol poet at fln r  
mont saM Uie dead were Thqinaii 
Earl Bretiner, 81, ot HaiMord; 
City. Ind.: Route 1; bia wlfe^ 
Joyce. 27; aad tfaetr daughtont. 
Clieryl Lynn, 8, and Deborah, I t  
and Arnold Joseph MDler, 22, eC! 
Hfftn. Two Boiw o f  tito Bn *> 
ners—Larry, 11, andf Gary, 18— . 
were in jnr^  aerioosly aild ace 
at Willard Miqilctpal HoepItaL'.'

BAHAMAS BBCDHES DUMBtOa 
Washington, July '18 (PV*v 

Pope John X X m n L a
apoatoOc o f 
dleeeeo and aa>

toe \icariato 
Bahamas to 
signed Bishop Paul L  H agaM f 
as head o f the new "Dtoeeoa-qt- 
Nasaan.”  Hie action w M  hta 
nounced today by arehMshag;- 
Egldlo Vagnossl. a i^ tr a o  
gate to the United Statea. BWigj^ 
Hagarty hn* ^̂ *®ar a p ^
stoUe o f  the Itahawiaa aad IttAii: 
lar Bishop o f Arha ta WtataM 
Jugoelavla aiiMa Dot. NOIb '':

CONDEMNS evtuamlK̂ .i 
' Jakarta.'"'
(ffy—An tadonsalan Air

vtao atraftd 'f
“hi-i 

to
AlrJ

adi 
karao’a 
waa

1)ien Ralp
add shouting. 

UJN. un- plo8;tal

r a t a g a .X * ^


